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Measuring the ·Water Crop
In California's Snow Fields
Bl' H"'IlLOW. M.

ST"'~_,

Urdraulll! F.nclneer, Dlv'-\on of Water Re80Ureu. 81lLte DlIplrtmellt of Publi<: \VorQ

HROUGll appropriation by the 1929
l~islitture or $30,000 for the biennium
19'29-1931, the Stute of California, acting through it¥ Department of Public Works,
Division of Water Resources, has loefinitel,)'
cntered the field of snow &ur,-eying.
The purpose D( 8 sta.te wide snow survey
and the ohj~ts to be
attained .lI.C'C more or
I e BI I C II-evident.
:J'he power eom·
panies and a few of
tile irrigation district8 have reoogniu<! the value of
knowing from sno"",'
f1Un'cys in the early
spring what to e:\"peet as run-off from
the snow in the
perioo April to July
or August. 'fhese
......=_~,!J agencies have, there(Dre, lieen doing
H ... w ...", X. ar.... P01IO.
snow survey work in
California fur sollie
time, varying from thirteen years ror the South
Yuba rnr':cya of Lbe Pacific Gas and Electric
ComlHlny to one or two rears work reccntly
inaugurated by irriglltioll districts on the
Middle Yuba, .Mereoo, lind South Kings
l'iverll,

T
1

practical or local

irrigation

by power companies,

lnunicipal districts, etc.,

in tbe administration of their projee.ls. The
broader necessity is for such information to

guide the use of water from fear to year o\'er
l:lrge areas such as the entire length of the
Sa~rarr.ellto, the RHo .lo,quin, and the Kings
rivers.
Th"c purpose of the California Iinow survey
is nol to upplant the work lhRt. is now l'If'ing
done by individual agencies but rather to
cooperate with tht:Se tlKelleics. to correlate,
standardiu: and expand the present work and,
88 funds penuit, to 90 extend the surveys
that annual forecast.; o[ nlO-nR' for all of the
mAjor stream basins of the Sierra nUty be

possible.
JI1\·cs1igatior. was made or the methods used
and resuttIJ obtainerl in lmow ItUJ"Vc)"jng by the

FUTUItE VAI,UE

Loolling into the noi distant. future, under
thl.' ('(lllllunilnotion of planfl for a statewide
eoordinuted use of wuter, now the subjclll
of intensive adr"inistrll.tive lind lcgislati"c
investigation lind planning, R single great
l'cscrvoir or group of rescrvoirs on one stream
llIa:r be required tu coordinate as many as
seven apparentl,)' conflicting uses of water
such I'l.'l, irriglltioll, -power, flooil cont.rol, murucilJaJ. lIavj/o!:a~iull, Slllillity coulrolwu.l bylJrllulie mining. Tn the intricate regulation tnat
will be hel'e required, the ....alue and the necessity of run-olr foreeast'l as derived from snow
surveys lI.ud meteorological observations ean
hardly be questioned. It will be seen that the
benefits to be derived from an adf'quate
S)'stcm or statewide SIlOW suneys, and run-oll'
predietiollil 8re not confined to the imJ.llediate

U~

d~triC18,
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agencies in California that have been doing
tlus work and by other states. It wa. found
t.hat in most every case the surveys, when
carefully \:ollducted, had proven of practical
";18.hie and that reliable .£oreca~ts of run-off
were possible.
METHOD TO irK uS.lm
.A.~

t.o t.he met.hods of snow surveying', the
most successful and une lllusL Ivillely used is
that pioneered and developed by Dr. J. E.
hurch, of the University of Nevada. This
method, known as the percentage method, is
that which California proposes to use in its
work. Briefly, the procedure lmc1er the percentage metholl comprehend the determinatioll of tIle water content of tile snow cover at
properly selected "snow courses" in each
basin or region by mr.ans of ~nitable sampling
apparatus and from the data obtained, the
detE'l'mination o:r the percentage relationship
of the se-asonal snow cover of that basin to
its norma]; under th~ assumption that :uch
percentage is indicative of a corre ponding
pel'centage which the coming. 'casonal run·off
ill the st.rt>1'llli helo,," bears to its normal.
The pE'l'Cl'lltag-c metho.1 relies upon the fact
that the larg'c storms which furnish the bulk
0.£ the winter snow are comparative-ly lllliform
in jptensity over considerable areas ami it i~
therefore po;;. ible to select a fe,,' l:inow sntvey

S""lIJllng the SllOw.at Mt.

Ros~.

"andball' shelter hnt and snow sur\,ey headquarters
•
On ~it. Rose.

COUl'ses dist.ributed Oyer chara~teristic part::;
of a . tream basin. the averaged data from
which will furnish a close index of the sea~';Ollal pel'(e)Jta~:s of sno,,· coy('r for the entire
basin.
SEJ"E("rION OF ('OURSES

The selection of (mow comses to pl'operly
represent each basil! requires con iderable
care and after a veal' 01' two it rnav be nece'sary to change 0]: "ub;;titute ~ome
the first
self'ctiOlP to finally obtain suitable ,md repre-

The snow 18
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(Continued 011 page 19.)
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deep as the sampler Ie long.
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How California is Solving the Problem
of Separating Highways and Railroads
"Ry

HARRY MCCLELLAND,

Right of Way Agent, Division of HighwlIYs.

HE BOOKS abound with the aIlcient overhead or subway structurcs on the more
maxim" '1'0 state the problem is to solvc iml)ortant roads a~d at the most da.ngerons
it." This not 1>0 simple when we seek railrOllc1 crossings. On an average of once c~
the solution of the tremendous task of elimi- month dto"ing the next two years there will
nating the tragic dangers of grade crossings be incorp01'ated into the gj'eat highway sysiern
on the state highway system of California. of Cabifornia a gracle .~eparation,
At any rate here is the problem:
This program is aU the more remarkable
It is nece1>sary for a motorist who seeks to when we consider that after nearly 20 years
[ravel the 7000·mile net worl, of state high- of state highway organization therA arf. now
ways to traverse 559 railroad crossing.::. Of only 96 g'rade separations and that lUauy of
this nun bel' 96 have been separated. 35 by these were constructed prior to that time and
inherited by the state
overhead crossings
and 61 by subways,
from counties a. n d
and over the e Our
cities.
RAILROAD GRAD·E CROSSING
traveler may drive
Nor ·is that all.
SITUATION IN PERSPECTIVE
with ease and safety
Pla,ns aI'e being combut woe to him if he
pleted which cor.fe'lncloes llot ., Stop, Loo},
pla.te the cli·mination
There are at th" present time on thl' state
and Listen" on the
highway system outside of municipalities 242
of at least 10 danger.
main line railroad tracks at grade.
other 463. To analyze
O1tS gracle crossings
On an average of on~e a month during the
a little further: Of
by ohanging the 1·0utnext two years there will be incorporated into
ing (tnd alignment of
these crossings a t
the state highway system of California, a grade
grade 87 are over
h'l:ghw(f!Js. The result
separation structure.
Plans are being completed which contemplate
spur and side tracks
wi 1I b 8, therefore,
the elimination of at least ten dangerous grade
ann. 134 are within
that in 1931, there
cros3ings by changing the routing and aligl1'
wiU have been ru:Z(led
the corporate limit"!
ment of highways.
of cities.
3'4 grade c'I'oss'ing
I nchlding main line grade crossings both
We are of t h p,
within and without municipalities and grade
eli'lninations.
crossings over spur tracks, there are at present
oplltion that eventuTo accompli 11 this
559 raIlroad crossings. Of these crossings at
ally at least 25 pel'
f'ntails an expendigrade 87 are ovar spur and side tracks and 134
cent of these spur
ture of upward of
are within the corporate limits of cities. Even·
track crossings, es$3,000,000, but it is
tually at least 25 per cent of these spur track
crossings must be eliminated,
pecially those which
difficult to mf'IlS11rfl in
To date there have been 96 grade separation
interflect important
dollars and cenis the
structures built, of which 35 are overhead cross'
al'teries 0 f traffic,
protection of life and
ings and 61 subways. In 1931 there will have
the insurance 0 f
must of necessiL,r be
been added 34 grade crossing el iminations,
eliminated. Nor do
safety which is com·
we minimize the iInmensurate with the
portance of crossings withi.n cities, but we will high 'tandards which are being built into the
narrow our problem. We have left, therefore, highwa~rs of 'alifornia.
t'n California otdside of municipalities sta.tf!
Before the state launched upon this great
hightJJays Cl'O sing 242 ma.'irt l·ine 1'tlJil'l'oacl undertaking there was prepared a complete
tracks at grade. This i<; the problem.
and comprehensive schedule to 'be followed.
A11 railroad companies whose intere:;;~ were ill
Wbat of the "olution?
'l'he TIepartllit'nt of Public Work" Diyision any way il1volved WE're apprised of the plans
of HighwaYl::i, is now embarked on the most and desires of the Department and the almost
comprehensive and ambitious program for the univE'r'lal coopel'ation which was accorded is
elimination of grade rro~~ngs ever under- indicative of the vision and fairness of those
taken in California. During the biennium men who control the destinies of the railroads
commencing July 1, 1929, and ending June of California.
30. 1931, there will have been constrllcterl 24
Dy virtue of the Public Utilities Act, the

T
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California Railroad Commission has jllriscliction to determine the necessity for a public
crossing over a railroad, the manner of the
crossing, the adeqUiwy of design, and to apportion the cost of the construction between
the railroad -and the political subdivLsion
affected. No grade separate structure may be
erected without au order from the Commis·
sion and all plans for the same must be
approved by that body.
.
There may be gleaned from a long line of
decisions which the Commission has handed
down, certain fundamental principles, \which
have become precedents to be followed. Of
course every case presents a new problem .anr]
must be considered in its own particular
merits, but certainly the following principl;es,
governing the division of costs between the

3. Where a SellllJ.'atioll is c'Onstructed whicb does
not close an existing grade crossing the CommissiolJ
has generally divided the cost, 25 per cent to the railroad, and 75 l>et' cent to the state.

'l'he.'S€ guideposts, governing the troublesome question of the conflicting equities ill
the allocation of costs are bascd upon the
theory, which will be found running through
countless decisions of the Railroad Commis·
sion and has become firmly fixed, that irrespective of priority of location the railroads
have a continuing obligation to afford a safe
and convenient means of crossing their right
of way and tracks. This thought is clearly
stated and tl e principle announced, in Decision 14403 wherein the Railroad Commission
sa:y.s: ,
"Tbe

que~tjon

of the apportivnment of the cost of

J

Beiol'e and after

The

Brighton grade crossing a!; 1t was before a. grade Bella.ration structure
tile present Brig-boon subway.

railroad and the state, are now definitely
established.
1. Where II seJ)l ration complete-ly eJiminntes nn
existing S'rnde crossing, tbe c'Ost of the structure
tog~ther with grade and alignm~nt in conformity with
highwliy standards is divided equally between tbe
state and ruilrond. The state is charg'ed with the
cost of eHt·u width of pavement in excess of the
existing widtb lind the l'oilrond with the cost of providing for xlr:t trucks.
2. The c:o~t. of the inlprOVel.uent 01' re}llacing at n
different location of an inndequa te existillg sepul'lllion Is divided equally between the rall1'olld lind thPstnte, excluding the paving of tbe highwllY outside
the track ~upporting structure.

-was

bullt,

and

grade separation as between the publi~ and the
I'ailt'vnds is one that generally is not cOlllpletely
~l1sceptibJe of mMhemlltical determination UIJOlI lllly
basis of relative lwnefits, relative hazards 01' relative
Ilocessity. It is true, bowever that railroad lire
alwuys con truded with the hope and expectation
tbnt the corolllunities wbich they al't~ lo serve will
grow in populution and pt'ospel"lty, Such growth
brings wit·h it new and divers hazards nnd, at the
sarne time, creates Dew obligations. On tile other
hnnd, it flppeUl'~ fai .. and just that tbe puhlie, the
gr.owth of which in II large measure creates the l)!:W
dangers and necessities, should be:lr a part of tbe
cost of those fncilltip-s which will relieve these new
wn'ditions, and, on the other hand, it seems equally
fair O)1d just that the railronds which benefit directly
R
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Reports Progress
I n Reg islraiion
OJ Contractors
ArES F. COLLINS, director of
Departme t of Profe. ional and V
tional tanclards, reported in part a,
low' to the October 30th meeting of
Goyernol' s Council:

J
.

The twin subways at Serra in Orange Count)',
llnd ill n vital manner from the very gl'owth in popuhtioH and traffic whicb Cl'eates the new hazards
~ <luld shure in the cost of minimizin~ them.
The
nlilroad, by its construction, incurs an obligation to
reduce to n minimuDl the hazard a.nd inconvenience
ro other traffic, that such a barrier iuterpos"s to free
('<)mmuuiclltion between the two pOI'tions uf a community that it so divides, This Obligation continues
;Hlll i creases with the development of the communit~,

the
cafoltbe

The )vol'k of the tlepartment during the past Ulonth
hac continued to be ee, tered Around the registration
ot contractors as the major activity, While the Dumber of Ul'plicHtions for licenses undel' the contractol'~'
registration I w hM not been as ,uany n' should be
the case, an ill rease in tlle daily number f applications received hus be n aoted during the ].last two
week" A plan of direct mail contnct with all known
contructors in Califol'llia has been inaugurated, and
a!t('r the scndiug' of the seco.nd and final notice it will
he neeCl>sur.\' to tulle dl'llstic action under the provisions of the law, Due to lack of inforn:"ti n regardjug tbe luw, whieh has b"en found to be genei'll]
tlll'OUghOllt the construf:tion inflll"try, it is the volicy
of the dcportll1fut tv I'each all re ponsible contractors
",ith ad('quute jnformlltioll beiol'e thepellillties of th
In,,- m'e invollE'd,
'ONTR..I.C'1'Ol('; 11IWUl'l'&ATION

Nlllilbel'
_ umber
1: umher
1 umber
1 umber

undergrade crossing on state blgbway near Whittier
ill UJs An~eJes County consisting ot twO 30-tool roadways.

",hidl it erves. The abseuce of auy logical or mathelIlntienl measuring stick by which to test. the u.sual
,','""sing separation cost apportionment problem, early
led both this Comulission and most pa"ties appearing
he fore it tv the conclusion that a fnir method would
be the ailSe~sment of equal portions of the cost UpOll
the two major interests. and the justice of this eone1l1siun has seldom been questioned."

of npplicntions receiyeil
of npplications returned
of uJ)vlicatious approvecL
of licenses issned
of eml'lo~'ee8

_
_
,_
_
_

7,175
(J03
6,572
6,512

15

In another decision the Commission 'aid:
"In the vidnit3' of • ilf'l'9.mento, prncticnUy all rail·
roads 81'e on high 611s 01' trestles which act uS
barriers to the safe !tnd convenient 1I0w of traffic
'lU,l to free growth of the sUl'l'ounding country areas.
Even und r onliuary COU(JiUOllS, the long, nari'oW
ri/!:hi of way of a railroad with its higb speed trllillS
actS. to a certnill extcnt, n~ SllCh u barrier. The railrouus have thus incurred n obligation to lJill·ticipate
in the ('o"t of providing reasolwbly safe and COllv4uient mellns of nDowing the public to travel across
their lines,"

That these propositions are readily accepted
by the railroad is shown by the fact that

r

rhe Irvin overhend on

the Coast Highway in Orange
County.

l'arely in recen t year has it, been necess:ary to
appeal to the Railroad Commis ion to adjudicate difference between the railroads and the
state, rp.specting the allocation of costs of
graue 'tqJuration structures.
\Vhcn we first contempla e the elimination
of grade cro. si fTC;;. the ta k looms gigantic, as
indeed it i , bnt it. is _ubmitteil t.hat a continuation of the comprehensive pro~ralU, which
has been inaugurated will-result in removing
a gr at bulk of tho, e hllzarc'L;; from the state
highway of California, within the next
decade.
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Careless Faults of Careful Drivers
By

M

EUG>:l'/h:

W.

Bl!;(;AlLl!>I.

Superintendent of the Callfornla Highway patrol

:B~RIEND J olm - - is a traveling
inch. He told me he had never had an accisalc!,man aud wears out one car dent of any kind.
every year. He is a careful driver.
"How fa!i.t do ,,"au drive?" I a~ked.
John was in my office recently.
"0, not so fast, ' he said. "Thirty-five or
ttI've neVel" been in an accident althou~h forty on the ctu'ves. Fifty alld sometimes
I've driven cars since they began making sixty on the straight-a-way jf none of your
'em," said .fohn. , t T. never drive over about men al'e aronnd."
40 aud I seldom ever take any chance ."
"'rhat',' pretty fast old boy," I warned.
Two du~'s later John was driving over a ,t You may get away with it but you're takrolling country in the hills not far from ing a chance."
Bakersfield, trying to get home that night.
DISREGARDS JUDGMEKT
Just at the bottom of
One hot afternoon
a short hill he overabout 11 week: later,
took a truck loarleiJ
TEN CARELESS FAULTS
George headed south
with farm J)l·oduce.
OF CAREFUL DRIVERS;
from ] resno. Stop'rhe truck was going
ping for gas at a
ARE YOU GUILTY?
exa, peratingly slow.
service station near
John fell in behind,
the edge of the town
shifted into second.
he noted one of his
In this article Eugene M. Biscailuz, Superin)Jear the top, the
tires had worn clear
tendent of the California Highway Patrol, tells
truck almost stopped.
through the tread
of accident-causing practices of motorists,
John was now in low
who consider themselves as careful drivers.
into the inner fabric.
and a n g l' y.
If e
Here is the list:
t
Hang it, I ought
stepperl hard on the
Attempt to pass cars (not always, but octo
have that tire
casionally)
without
knowing
that
you
are
in
g"et " threw tbe car
taken off and my
the clear;
into second again,
Ta e a chance on weak tires;
spare put all," he
swerved harply to
"Go nowhere in a hurry"; in other words
aid to himself. "But
the left and worned
speed without anything to be gained by speed;
I
guess it'll be all
by the truck just in
Give signals in a sloppy manner;
l'ight.
I'm in an
Cut corners at corners where you think
time to meet a tour. wful hurry. ' ,
t"affic is light;
ing car head-Qn that
Follow other cars too closely;
On a level road
was coming over the
Endanger coming traffic by glaring lights
with
not a car in
hill.
on your car, at the same time "cussing" other
sight George forgO'!;
drivers for their lights;
TIIE PRICF: OF FOl,T,Y
all about the weak
Allow your rear light to be dimmod by dust
or
dirt;
tire and stepped his
FOl·tunately, neither
Drive down steep gracles in high gear;
lllac! ine up to sixty.
car was going very
Do your driving according to your mood:
He strtLCk a small
fast. John came out
today carefully, tomorrow recklessly?
chuck hole and the
with a few scratche
tire went out with a
and the other dri vel'
had a broken leg. John's insurance company bang. Defore he could control it. the car
paid the hospital bills and had both cars headccl into a telephone pole and turned over
twice. GeOl'ge crawled ont not badl~' hurt
repaired.
"I 1mew when I was doing it that I but be will catTy a Sl:a.L' Lhe rest of his life
shouldn't, " John l:oufided to me afterward. over the right eye from flying glass. Thil car
tt But dang it all, I got a little sore.
I took wa a wreck.
the first chance in my life and got hooked."
ALL HAVE );'AULTS
But John is a careful driver!
Not long ago I was talking to George
I could go on g' 'ling examples of this kind
- - , a theatrical agent. He buys biD' caL'
from now tmtil doomsday. The point of it is
and drives them hard. He is an expert that every man, no matter how careful he
at the wheel and has an eye that measures thinks he is a a driver has some faul that
distance and the approach of other cars to the ought to be corrected or will ma.ke a. slip that

y

Ol1lJJFO~U

IIlGHWAYS

will 'I)ell disaster unless he is contilluousl~'
on the alel't.
John lost bis temper; George was elIreles....
And there you are.
Somebody does make slips, every day in the
year. [f you want proof look at our statistical
record!!. )Iore than lOOO killed in auto
crtl.Shes during the first six months of the
year and the totaJ climbing stcadily toward
the 2000 mark! Alore than 25,000 per30ns
itlj\lI-ed in the state: in motor mishaps in
eight months!

.u-D rUBI.10 WOJ:KS

;

THE DEATH RECORD

ARE AXOID.... SLIil

rt is lIot idle talk when Wtl 68.y 95 per cent
of the accidents are llvoidable. Out of the
thousands of Ctlst'S we lulVc exltmim:d very
few h/tve been £(juud where lhe circumstances
were such as to make tlle ncc.ideut una\'oidable.
The automobile lIS it is built today is prae·
ticlllly foolproof. 'I he accidt'nta due to faulty
r;onlltructioll fir to breakdowns ill vital points,
gudl all the steering gear, urc /lIUlost negligible. AlwlI:rll, it is thc drivcr; not the cm·.
It has het>n mOSt interesting ror M to find
out. that, 81; in John's casc, mOSt or the drh'er;:;
invoh-ed in aceidenl<l;, wben pinned right
dow", will admit they ..'ere doing &Gllletbing
thts ~houldn 'I. nllV(l bern doing and thaI. they
knf'IC it befurt:1uu.d,
I"LCNTY 0)0 EXCUS);f)

"Yes, 1 had a feeling, I was going a. little
too llUlL" • • • .. Well. r was about eyen
with the t.-air Anrl r WAS fl little alraid J
t..'Ouldn'lllltlktl it Lut [took a dill/lee." • • •
"'rhe hill did look a little steep but I thought
J could make it all right in high and I would
ha\"e been all right if 1 hadn't hit that. gravel
just as 1 put the brakes on." • • • "Sure,
[knew I'd have to cut in but 1 didn't know
lite otlter ellr was coming quite flO fMt."
1'llctiC are ouly IJ. few of the CXCUllcs.
The truth of it in that thousunds of pcl'llons
who Ill'ide themselYes on being c.llreful drivers
are guilty every now and then of "I.aking a
chance." And no person is entitled to be
called It careful driver unlellS he drh't'J care(ully 100 }ler cent of bie; time.
What woult! it have availed John had he
pltSfJed the truek without accident' He
pos.otihly would hll\'e !UlVOO from 10 to 25
se(.'ont!s.
SPEED

O~

NOTlUNO

How much time does the Ullllt who drives at
filty save over the man who drin!s at the
legal 1"ate or forty' In the Mllr&e of eight
houra of dri\'ing he will onl.v be l:lLout eighty
miles ahead,
(ConUnutd on PIIae U.)

'!'be 1,,"0 Ihermometel"S Pktw'td above atlO1ll' the
dan.... ot c. ..."'- drI...l.... to the II .... ot the peDJI'- ot
calltornllL fJ!1Ih....,. tat&.llttell in lUI totaled 1171
penon... It Ihe p..-nt hlah..-.y fatallt)' ... te in C.ll-t..-r:l. oonUn"e.. SM. pencms will be Idlloocl lhl. ,....,.
III automoth"e aeddellU III this Btate.

r
C_~blFORA'1Il

8
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c£cenes at the
VedicatiOly

ifthe
~a'y Shore.llighway
."
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0
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The Bayshore Highway Dedication
XDER the auspices of the leaders of the
state and t.he city oC Sun F'ranclsco,
the l&llt gTtat natunl barrier to free
t'Ommnnication between the northern ann
!'lOuthern parts or the peninsula. was formally
declared abolished with the dedi('ation or the
Bayshore Dighw":r, on Oetober 20, 1929,
At impressh'e cert'monics
directed by Supervisor
Frllnk R. Hum-ner of San
Francisco, the Go'\"ernor of
the tate. C. C, Young, follo,,'ed by Congres&luLU Richard J, Welch. City Engineer
~r. :'0'1. O'Shallghn~y, State
Director uf Public Works,
B, B, :Ucck. Sylvester .J.
Me.A~tee, represeutath'e of
civic bodies act.ive in the
.lOR'" H. 811:.100..
l)roTDolion of the highway,
and }la)'or Jarn~ Rolph.
commcnded the work accomplished and urged
the early completion of II southerly extension
to San JOII('.
EARLY HISTORY

Since earl.... days, San Francisco, because
of thc topo~ra]1i1y, hllli Ill"t to couh:nt. ltcrseli
wit.h two woehl113' inadequRte vehicular outlets to the liOuth i on all other sides, deep
waler both bllmpered and promoted her
development. Of these two roads, the cent.ral
oue, known as EI CamillO Real 01' tilt.! Peuillsula Highway, now Houle 2 of the slale highway, had the greater share of Ihe traffic on
account of its geographic position with respect
to the trAffic Il.rterlCl:l of the older towns, find
its better grades and alignment.
The ot1l1'\" milO, no"thp"ly of its jllll('tion
with EI Camino Real, Ill. R point lIbout ] 1
miles south of the center of the cit.y, followed

f

Viewl on tha oppOlita paga ahow tha apeetacla
in S"n FrancilC" whon the Bayahor. Highway
WII dedicated on Octob.r 23, 192'9, Tha upper
",ilw ahowl tho crowd in attandlnca. Balow ia
a vlaw of tha panda Ind a pictura of a Metion
of tha hi;h""IY, Tha othar thr.. pioturaa Iho ....
Governor C. C. Youn;, M, M. O'Shaullhn...y,
City Enginllr of San Franciaco, and B. B, M..k,
D;~d", ., " , D'•• rt~•• , . , 'obl;, W ••" ,
(lower laft t-a..d pictura) .dd.....inll tha c ........d
h:> .ttonded t"- d.dication coromO,niU.

I
I

I ....

the bay shore, allerlUltely dipl/ing far iulal.ld

to avoid marllhy wound, and then equu1l3- as
ffor bllywllrd to rowing around roeky headlands.
Tilt: eOllstruution of the Southern Pacific Railroad ba;r shore cutolT in 1006 changed the
loeation of the then existing road eonsiderablr,but still on narrow right of way and roadbed, on inferior alignment and grades, but
worn of all, dumped the traffie into Sail Fran~ on ill ~a\'ed, narrow streets, hard to
find, twisting alld l/(>Iulinll their way oowhert
in particular. Small wonder that in those
days it afforded lillie relief for the swelling
traffic on EI Camino HeaL whert congestion
had long reat:hed all intolerablc lJtage thc
entire length of the road from San io'runeiseo
to San Jose..
The 8ll.'i'\\er to tht: illllJt'rioWi dcnllmdll or the
traffic wa, l!OOn discovered by civic leadcl'll
and engineers of the eity and state, and con_
~ted ot two J>art.s, tlrsl: the widening and
impronment of EI Camino Real, which was
nndertakt.'n fortlnvith i second: a new, broad
highway from near the center of the c.ity to
Sail Jose, Iocatrtt lIS far east. tl."i IJrflcticable.
of the central highway.'! lind the tOWIlS !..trung
like h@l:ld" along it.
The agit.ation tor the consllllct.ioll of tile
lIew bighwlty caine to 8 head in the ]023 legislAture, when a lItlltute was pa~ creating the
Ba,p.hore Highwar lind a lat('r act ill 1925
estliblislJe(1 this route 118 an integral part of
tho state liighwflY 9ystem, ertendiug from
Army Hnd Pot.rero st,rl1fl1..'t in thp hMrl of Slln
}i'r8llcisco to lhc city of Sllu Ju~.
(,ON!:;TnUC~'lON

COMl\tENCW

It is onc thing to estobli~h a highwu'y Oil
paper by legal enact.ment; it ili quite 81l01her
to estAblish it 011 tIle gronnc.l without fund~,
and the project Iflight have languished for
some tirol', if thE' city of San .Ji'rilncif!CO had
not stepped into the breach with n contribution of $500,000, thus enabling the constructiOIl of 5.2 miles. the flrst unit from South San
FrlUlcisco to Bnl'!ingllffif'! in 1924 lind 192ft,
Thili seetiOll uf lhe hi/(iJ\\'II)' ili locl:ILrtI aero Ii
ml\rsh and tidelands ond involved lI'lIln)'
l:'ngineering {hffi~ultiC5, It war; for rough
grllding only and completion ot the contract
W8.~ of small use to the traffic on account of
the difficulty of finding Ihe two eneLl and erossing the main Iraw of the Southern Pacific
at grade.
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This work was immediltldy followed by the
con....«truetiun of the great South San Francisco undc.rpa38 III tl cost, of approximately
$"275,000 and Ule surfacing of the geetiOIl
IlboYf~ described in 1928. At the same time
a southerly exterL',ion 3 miles in length from
Durlingame to San ~Iateo was colllltrueted
and with the improvement of laterals the road,
for the first time, was of ",ltl relief to the
forme-r main highwAy r!own the peninsula.
Before Ihis roall coulu come into its l/WlI,
howcver, there remained the 3J miles section
wi,thin San lo'I'ancisco city limits aud the :JJ
lnllcs section from the city limits to South
&tn Francisco to be financed and improved.
}'Il,LINO TIlE GAP

This work, ill both instilIlCC1J, involved conslruction of the Jlcl1viest charaeter and on a
flcule never before undertAken by either the
city or the state. 'file cilY'1l ...hare of the work
3,1 mile>; in length, coSt over $2,000.000 ~
large share of the eost being for new right of
~\'ay alld. t.be tno"ing, reconstructing or buyIIlg outright of (lVCr (Inc hundred buildings.
'fhe right of willy on this set>lion is not less
than ]25 feet wide, with additional width to
take care of sl(lpe8 where necessary. Small
attention was paid to t'xisting st~eet8 and
lDuch (If the I igllt of WilY is through new territOI")'. A pa,'cd roadway 100 feet. ~ide bu
been OOllst.rncte<! throughout, and for the
greater part of the distance sidewalk3 ha,'e
bee.n .installed 12i fCElt." ide on each side (lC
tbe roadway. The standard t)'J»e of pavement
ill; 8 inches of plain concrete with a surfacing
of 3 inehes of asphaltic concrete. Fill settions ~'bere settleloent mar be expected have
~n given a temporary llurfllee. The standard pll.\'ement is noteworthy fQr its enormous
carr:ring capacity and tile Cl!1'C that was takcn
ill jts construction to ')I'oduce the ltighest
strength of Portland Pollmenl concrete and the
higlu:.'Ji stability fuJ' thc asphaltic concrete.
A plcllliing fcature of Uds section is Ule
almoRt total absence or 1>oIe lines Ilnd unsighlly street coulI;truetions of all kinds. Thrl'e
pedestrian subw8.'·s are eonstructcd undcr the
l'Osd to take care of the most dangerou8 pedestriall ef'OSl"ings.
At Ilpproximatel:r the !lame time thai the
cit)· commenced work Oil its Ml'Ction, the st3te
tlwarfled 8. contraet for l.1te 3! miles south /.If
the titf, aod throollhout the construction
perioo thcre WIl!l U friendl,:.' ri\"alry belwef'n
the pngineeN anJ the eontractoMl on the two
sections to be the (In;t at the finkh. Tilt:
IIclual finish Wail: practjelLl,:.· 8 de:td heat. Both
seetions were in fine "Mile for the fonnal
opening.

'fhill; stale high"ay was designed on sLandards higher thun heretofore attempted, pro·
,-iding a minimum right of WHy width of 125
feet throughout; R maximum grath: o[ 4 ,leI'
cent. and curvatures not exceeding ]500 feet
exeept at one point over the Southern Puilic'a
Sierra Point tunnel, where a radius of 750
feet was used. Because of the enormous cut
in\'olved, even 011 tbis radius, over 400,000
cubic yards of mlltprial weI"¥. movefl anrl due
to laud'ilides the end is not yel ill siXht.
Thc first three-fonrths of a mile south of
Slin }~rancisco was graded full width, gradually narrowing illlo a minimum of a 60-foot
roadway ill Ctlls. The t,:.·pical !:Cclion oC roadWII)' on fillg also provided tor II 60.foot roadWRy. l-Iowe\'flr, due to the greAt, VOhlOte of
slides mlill.V of thc fills arc lllso full widlh.
iit 2-foot biluminons macadam sur[nce 011 all
8 inch watel'bound macttdam base 40 feet in
wirlt.h WfiR Illnced the length of t.hf! project.
This willlalel'w replaced ,,-iOI pernlll1lCnt surfncing when tlte fill.; hlH'C rcnebed their full
8('ttlement and when funds are a\'ailllble.
COSSTRUCTlOS FEATURES

Extlaordinary dim~ultiea were encountered
during eonstrucrioll, hemmen in 1\." this roail
i;; b~' tbe Southern Paeifie ltaill"Oltd on aile
side and the +I-inch Spring Valley Waler
main supplying San F'raneiseo's downtown
and industrial district on the otber. This
I)ipe Line has been mO\'~d Ill. many places to
elMl' the n'?w right of way. Thi,. operation
was difficult SInd f'-Xllf'nsi'\.-e totHling in cost
appru:<illlal.ely $]50,000.
A ma i\'e nibble relllining wall over :300
feet in length, 2-1 feet in height abo\'e grade
ttnd An equal amount below grs()e had to be
constructed Kcrcss lhe £lice of an old slide area
to hold t.lIe pipc linc above the highway and
pre\'('.llt the slid!! from overrunning tlHl road.
The construction of this '1'1:111 WI"!:> a race between l·llin...· weather and all thc equipment
and mell that tll!! contractor eonlrl throw illto
the limited working space.
Under lbe \)I'CSSUrC of the great eliding rnuas
l2-inch by l2.inelJ eross-bracir-g crumbled
like mat('h~ antl still there was no foundation
in sight. .Anxiety lor the safety of the larl,'e
force of men t'ngaged Ul haud wOl'k 25 feet
be!ow the surface wa.o; constant and a great
sigh of relief wtlll up when it was finally
de1tnnined that suitable foundation !tad been
~ached.

Tn fhl' meanlime slide mO"ernents had taken
pillce under the trestle SllPl>orling the Spring
Vollc)' I,ipe Above and some distance back of
tht Willi IIl1d it was rleemed expedi£'nt by the
water company and tbe disLriet office that
(Co"UJlued 0"
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Heavy Work on Southern Roads
,
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LL SU:UJIER traffic hils been enjo;ring
the lUe ol the new highway to the San
Be.rnarrJil1O monntain!!. This rol:ld has
long been known as the Rim ot the World
HiKhwu~' or the Crest Drive, Early in the
s[wing II grading eontrnct gix miles long was
cOlllpll'ted and thrown open to the public,
making tlip climh intll t.he mount.ains pOlGiblc
011 high gear. During the spring and summer
months the road hn.s been oiled and h~ now a
fine bard surface,
'I'lmUlg"i or motorins from the 1,os .Angeles
mefropolitan district use this rOAd (Wl'ry
week end. Since the oompletiofl or the new
link thi'!! traffic has great!..,. increased. The
oiling of tlle road and elimination of dust
hAS made tbe trip into tile mountAins A
pleallure, The oIrl rolid had grades as steep
8,.; 22 per (,~Ilt 811d WIlS dusty nnd disagteeshit>.

P

.ASTEfu~

Ie-A\-eJers enteri.ng southern
CaliforniA viII. tht' Olel Trails Higl1way
IIIllI wutllern C1tliromia travel('1"S to the
Urtlnel Canyon and Zion Park regions, 811 go
through the Cajon Pa3S,
The upper part of the old Cajon Pall"
road has long been a SOUloce or un),jety Bud
dAnger to tr:t\'elers, The combination of
IllllorflW Mall, many "harp turns nnd the greAt.
chaSlll Indow lIas resulted in JIlAny serious
Ilecidcnts in past. years.
An entirely new road is now well toward
compleliotl, eliminating thl' wor.:lt pllrt of t.he

E
-1

'!'lle IDOl) around "Panorama Point.'" Thl.a pOint wf!!
be boIauUMe' wllh foreST I........

present rOlld, 'I'he map shows the new road,
compared with the pre"rnt toad.
ln order to (;(IillItrnct a firw road on modern
standard.s in thiH rough oountry, it is necetlsary 10 llIake great cuts and fills. 'fhi'!! has
l'Cl>ulleli ill the very hellvy eoru.-truction seen
in the photogrnphs.
The San Bernardino Sv" describes the
proje.cl as follows:

~

.,,,t

al:<1 fill on Ca.loll ra. .

\"(CTOlt'l'lLL& Oct. 3.-\IOUlltaiDI an! bfci., m()'I'l!d
.10111" Ihe yeslerlT side of Clljon PtuIII ill the TftOn·
StnlrtlOIl 'ft'Ork OODlt dOlle on the National Old Trail&,
Th. work i. of Illcb • stupendous niUIn! tblt the
toa;ocnph.J of the pa.. ",ill aho... I material trauf"",,"tiOIl, ,,'ew I_pie eon«i..fd (he maa"itudf! of
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lM projeet \IntH the,. ..... the r"~llntllin l'flllt moved
.....111 Mud deep, wide eutli mllde hure Jill. ill Ule
unIon. below Ihcl n_ fOfld.
The eonlmc.'tl),. h... vrocreaed with the eon_truelion work ulIIIl It III llOUlble to reI till IldequlIle
/!C(vH ror nl<)!'e Ibn
lhl"ft lIlilo tbrourb the
TI:e new rol.d will be
.!e as eornl)llrtd witb the pl'eftnl route ",itb. iu ma!17

ooneepLion of Ibe new hlah....,.

p.....

Secretary Hyde
Offers 3 Definite
Suggestions for
Billboard Curb
RTHUR :11. HYDE, llCeretar)· of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture hA$
addressed a letter to Ralph W. Bull,
chairman or the California lJighll'ay Commission, containing t.hree lluggestions Cor the brt·
tennent of hillbo.ud conditiells &leng high·
Yfa~'s. :Mr. lIy<1e'8 Mkr is <<is IolloWll:

A

DEPATtTlfll.""'l' OF AGlUCUL'J'IJRF;
Wuh;nrUlD. I). C.
October 22, f929.
Mr. Ralpk W. !Jull. ChalrtDlln.
Qaliforllla HI&I.....,. CuwlIlluioll,
Saera~.to. Coolifo",ia.

Dear lfr.BlIll:
ID a rommllnK-.tio" f ..... m til.. Ouuiaor ~dnn.i in:
A.....aAUoIl of .\me.le. I reeo!cal1,r reeti ..ed tb.f'tt (Gn·
e~t.e sU.l:leltlOll' for the liUpro lllet1t of eondition.
ill rq'Qrd to I,igb","y .dverti.h
11l;"~,
I.m tm"l·
1l1lttlnr Ih_ suueat1ons, wllkb n .. :
1. I'art;";l•• tlon h,. l>.I\&:lnff... of the nU~'11 of Publie IloAda III the ..IediOD or actl1ie Kd.lOI1.1l where
objectiol1Jlblt ~d:lide col1dillolU! should be immedi·
ately rell.edltd, .nd in the .Ilied .clivit;.. of the
.....4 .lCilltiuu·. etall!: ol'llluir..,;Liuu,

VIew of tho con'I'lettd oiled .urtll~o ... " the ..dll"6 ot
Big .l«Iar Lako.

'l'he ",-~ulo: ""Uook will b<:l III eulertnining .. (.....m the present road. aDd the QCeUIJlllltli
of II" lIutomGbl1" mil)' enjoy it wilhoul reor of m~I'
illJ &OInt 1\'ild drlvu LrrlnK to take all o! the I'OlIthvnr
a<."l'te curv('ll.

On

It

2. Reportll from tbl! birh.... y eTll'inee... to the Com..iuft 011 Publle Relatiollll of tbe Ouldoor Ad..ertlslll&'
Aseoei.tion or America, 2 PII.k A..enuc. Xew :Ion:
Cits, on .peel!e Itruetures alld loeationl ",bleb are
tnlllie ltall.ltrUll, which ooacure the .. lew of bl&h...,.
muStra, or which are otherwise obJ.ection.llble. Prompt
.Ilction wll1 rol1ow.
3. Similar cooperation on tbe part of all membel"l
or Tlie AmedMlD Af!IlI<'lntOoD of Stlte HighwAY
Oflidnls In th~;r I'tB~tl1''' ,tll.tea.
I hut of coune no 1l1tenUon or desire either to
add to tbe burdenl of hlghwa,. offielnle or to Inl!utl1ee
tbell" IIcUon further than luela merit 11& theae llUgg~ll·
tlo"ll. P'.y hnye. would "',IU.olly Imply. Ynll Ill'('
lllyitrd to ('(JmmllnicnT{' tline IIllll:,..dlotl" In '\I("h
member" of }'Oltr force II~ woull! be lllterellted, len,'int
to th"m ."eh nN;oll n. the.l· mny {'lire to tnke in l.'llonecllon with 1.V1I<!lthm~ which thy "IllY feel to be
objectloll"ble.
Sillcerely.
(81ll'1I",1) .... rthu. M. Hyde,

,harp turn.
8CENlC t;HAKM 10 IlII: IIltr"'NW

1 hOEe 1\'hu lutrt tra"<!I.\'d dill' dur dill' through

the Cajon 1'0"," mil,. b...e bKome ro accustomed to
it u Lu fail ill llllp~l.tlon of It! chnrm, but thOlllll
...·ho tr~,'''1'l'f! tbe ~ion for the lint tlm~ .re delis:bted
...·jtb lIa fl'Kuliar ~ut,. .'It! ever ehonging p u of ;nterut.
Tile eontn.ttllr'!l bOPe to b'1'e the ne" ~tiOJ>
of tile hllltwll) tvlllplele and read,. f.... tnl1'ft in
Januny or ~·ebru.r,. unle.. the eari,. part of tbe
...inter ill Ulluanall,. wet.

l:Iecretary

There are 56 sharp eun't'8 011 llJtl J)reSl'nt
traveled rGsd, mttn~' of .....hich can not be
traveled ufely at mOl'" thltn 15 mile.<! per
hour. On the Hew road there will be 11 eas~r
curves, all ef ,,'hieh can 8ttfel.v be traveled Itt
full Irgal SI>ee<1 limit.
lOW

---

1t1irMi lpeed Ilnllt on .eLlcltll weilbinl IfSll

thnn tb,... tOlll hu bHl1 fello .. ed•

O.H,fJ'ONYIA 111Ollll'JJ..YS A,ND PUBLIC JrOIlKB

"

Redwood Highway Section Retocated
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HEJAlCATTON of the seetion of
the Hedwood Highw8)' between Cloverdale nIH] HOI)lllnd to follow the nussian
Ri\'CI' in place of the present location o"er
the mounlains hils b~1I 1t1)\Jroved by the California lIighwn~' (;()mmiS'ilioll following a
l·l'cornmemlation 10 tllis effect. mllrle by the
Division of Jlil-oilWHyt;. The decision is subject only to oppro\"ol by Attoruey General
Webb liS to certHin le~ltl questiorul involved in
t11(,' transfer of the highw8.)' to a llew location,
'l'he decision was based upon a careful
f>tnd.y of nil pOl>l:tiblc routes for this seetion
of lhe highway, 'fhe ri\'er route showeil the
rollow i "It dl.'Cidl.'tl lui \'llullllo:t'S ;
It is Il.PI)ruximately three miles ahoricr
than the present mountain route lind a mile
shorter than tile next best alternative route.
Grade and alignment on the river route are
excellellt, making fIlst, safe and economic
"'''r\'iN> p(l'l~ihlf! under all conditions.
A IW'Ke !lIIlO11ut will be san~d in initial
recoWltruction costs.
Sllving in investn1ent, redllelion in disbnce
and elimination or grades produc:e a eapitaliZM \'lI.lue in f8\'Or of the route amounting to
$~60,OOO immediately And $1,6 O,O<Xl in five
yt'Sr8 when lralll.c \vill double.
It will be 8 scenic river route with camp
sil~ available,

T

,

n~

It will readily resl>oud to ruture widening.
Jt is the onlr practicable method of ellminating lIlaximum grades that will aggregate
eight miles in length by way of the alternflti\'C~
mountain route. 011 1111" latter SOUle sharI-'
curvature is algo unftvoidnble,
The possibility of serious slide condit.ions
on tbis route were carefully stuclicd by
engine-<:rs of the DeplIrunellt of Public Work!,
This same situation was also considered by
Dr, Goo!'!!e E. LMdd, geologist for tim 11, S.
Bureau of Public Roads, .All 8A'.. (~1 UIJOll
the JlracticAbilit~, of constructing the river
route.
Autll9rity h~ been grallted to Statc Highway Engineer C. H, Purcell, to make a lItandard surve)' of the ri\'er route to definitely
detel'mine thl;l details of location ano the cost
of wnstruclion. _<\.s no provision lor building
this section was included iu the 1929·]931
budget, actual construction will not be possible during this biennium.
Durin:: nn .... tr~md,. cold 1~1I 10 the Pucet &mod
eountry. somethint: zummed the "orn Dr I therm~
met.tr hung outeide the CbIlmber or allller« buUdIDC'
.nd lilt wo:'l!t It could do \rill leTent,.-two .bo"e,
Alortg eIlme n mil.... hundl~ up to bi. U"', hut ltill

Por I mQ:Jlent bt IllIttl at the thtrm~
JDet.er. theu turnt;d .....,. ill diull~l. lllIY;!!'; "Ain't

.biTer;".::.

th:u jUJlt

lik~

the Ch.mber of Commerce, .n,......,.?..
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How California Plans its Hospitals

.

,

B)' C.....L E, BaG, EnlfillfU of

&.tlr.ut.t.. and

LAl{Q.E P AHT of the work of the Division or Af'l!hil.ectllre is in eonnection
with the state hOlipitals of which there
are eight at pT6lW!nt, ntllllely: Agnew, Mendo·
cino. Napa, Xon"alk, I)aUon, Stockton, Pacific
Colony and Mnoma, wilh a ninth to be shlrted
in tin: lIOuthern part of the state in 1930.
Each one of these
,~~~====='9 hospital>;; is really a
smltll communit)- or
town in il6elf and
somE' of the larger
hospitals have,
counting i n milt e s
and emploYeell, more
than 3500 l:leOple
'tVithin their borders,
for whom must be
prO\'il1oo all the
comfoll'5 o[ modern
ci,·ili.r.atioD.
l' h e
folJ(l~ing
sl.ort description of
a few of the more
CA"L ..::. n.....
im portanL buildings
and list of other
IilJ'uctures. etc., making up the modern state
hospitnl, with n cnpaeity of Approximately
aOOll patient,q will gh'e an idl'.A or the work
to be performed by the tlrclJitccL and thc
engineer in its pltumiug, construction and
lTIointeRanc(', lind the investment the Rtltte
lllust make in buildill~, pllLnts. eQuipment

A

t

<HIll

bud.
1'1lr:

"'~:CEIVI"'O

BUILDING

The fir'sl buildillg the patient enters L<; tile
so-called Ilecei\'ing Duilcling. 'fhis buill1iug,
gellCrltlly ll. I.wO-'!llQry fireproof l5lrueture. is a
hospitlll lind wnrd building combined, lind in
most instanccs contain<! l'l)leeial rooms for
treatmenl, such 8.'l h,rdt"olhl'fllpy, light bath
ana eontinuous bath. In this building the
patient is kept fOl' observation and t.reatment
for vRripd perio(ls of time.
I<~or fl large institutioll, thi~ building will
hll\'e aceommodatio!lJl for approximately 175
patients lIml it'! cost will prohahly be $225,000,
'[lilly equillIK:<1.
A TYPIOAI, W,\Rn nUIlDI,sn

Prom the Receiving- Building thc patients

are clilltributed to the \'llrioull wards at!«lnling to the classification given them. As

COlt, Dl ..... ton

of

,A.rcllltecture

alrelldy lI"tatefl, the differellt wanbl vary :;Offillwhat in their de!ign according to the class
of patients they accommodate, and the:r are
either one_ or two-stor.r 8troctUrMt, bousilig
from 40 10 120 patients caeh. eiUlt~r ill large
lIormitorie!'l or in individual rooms. ~\.. typical
ward building will have dinin~ room, witll
serving lcitehen, lArge living rooms, e10lhes
and shoe room", toilet, "ash and bath rooms,
·donnitori and single rooms for the patienUl,
and, as a rule, a few rOOIDS ~ith bathrooms
attached for the use of It.e atlclldants in
e1utrge.
The cost of Ole different ward buildil gs
will, of eoUI"Sf'.., vary somewhat. but for a large
hospilaL will vl"t'rItO!:e slightly more than $700
per patient, including the 005t. of furnishing-..
Ir>OU><TKIAL BIJJLDI:s"OS

To keep the patient!J occupied, the bospillli
I'mplo.v8 as man)' as possible in the work
nt'CestW:lry Cor the running and upkeep of both
the main instilution and the farm, and in
addition 5e"eral Kl10ps (lr industrial buildings
Rrc pro\'ided. where, uuller propel' supervision, the i>atien~ are gi\'cn hcalthful occupation, such as rug weal/ing, to)' making.
emhroi.le.ring, reed furniture rnaking, etc.
TIJese i.lldustrial buildings are genel'Rlly
two-story filCIJroof buildings and eost approxiTllall.'ly $:J5,OOO NIt:h, with cquipment.
HOSPITAl, HEeIH;A'fJON

For t.he lJatient's recrclltion, the model'n
hospital provides one or more fl!J8Cmbly holls
or auditOl'illms wh('I'c .novies /tnd plays arc
given l'flvenll times II week, alld where Divine
service ill conl1ucted on Sundays, Such fln
8!JSCmbly holl WOll" recently cOlt'Jplcted at the
Norwalk StlIte Hospital lit l\ cost of $75,000,
including cquilllJlcnL,
TilE HOSPITAL KITCtl£;S-

One of the JnO!Jt importllnt buildings,
ef:lpeciaIlJ' from the patient'fl and average
elllploxees' standpoint, is the kitchen, GI'eat
strith:s bllve been made in reeeut )'elll'~ in its
illlpro\·cment.
A kitchen o[ the latest design is now \In,ler
construction lit Patton Stale IrOSI,ital, CilJltailling in audition. II bakery, lllrge cold stur·
age plant and dininp: roomll for both emplo~-~
lind patienUl.
Th~e dining rooms
8re
arrang~l 011 the cafeterill plan. an innovation

lli
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introduc~d into the California Institutions by
the present Dire<:lor of Institutions, Mr, Earl
E, JeIlS('n, sud which will eiTcet consideraMe
saving in food. The eost of this kitchell, including equipm~nt and b.llke oven, will be
approximalely $150,000.
To house the employeeli ill the way now
plannw, rtquire1l n large awn nnd for an
imtitution with a eapaeity 01 approximatel....
:1000 patients will probably nm $450.000. To
this should be aoded the cost of an emplor~'
club room, estimated at 65,000,
An Administration Building will cost
around 60,000 and a phone system, appro:rimatd.'\'" $5,000,
The Commil'lJar~·. Store and Warehou~, will
probRhly eo $40,000.
Tilt: W.MI!Ll:;TB

capacity of pl'actically all the state hospitals
today is 1e3S than the present needs, causing
overcrowding and making proper segrega·
tion difficult; also making it impos&ible for the
hospitals to accept commitment of many who
I\hould be admitted and, to eorrect this con·
dition, man)· additional buildings v.-ill have
10 be constructed,
F'urthermore, the provision of proper
(Iuarters fOr the emploJee:S at the h06Pit&1s
1Ia.'l, in the »lIJlt, been neglected to a great
extent, resulting in a large labor turnover,
with consequent difficully in administrlit!on.
In order to remN)' this condition, a much
lorger eonstruetion program must now be
carried out than would have been required,
lIad' suitable emplo:rees' quarters been provided in the paat, as needW.

PL.A~T

The ahov" named IlN" (111)' R f"w of the
st.'uelurel:l n.'tjuired by the modern hospital,
a eomplcte list would include buildings listed
as follows: Receiving Huilding, wards for
3000 patients. two industrial buildiugs.
a.'!8embly haU, kitchen and dining hall,
employees' quartera, employees' club room,
Bdmiuistration building. phone syst£m, ColllllIibSar.r Bnd l\'8tt:how.e., powerhouse, slack.
Ilnd shop", boilcn And powcrltOU9C equipment.
cold storl:lge and ice plant, laundry, cannery,
service connection", steam, ga.!', ele<;tric and
sewer, wll.ttr !I)·stem, ineluding wells, pumps
JLDd litorage, hewage dillposlll plant, farm
buildings. elc., miscella.neons IItrocturelol, road....
UHOUNOO AND FARM

For the main institution. not lr.ss than 125
acres should be allowed, ill Ol·der that the
buildings mlty not be in too elose proximity,
Ilnd to allow nde\lHAte IAnd~cHping of the
ground3. At a conservative villuation. this
land will cost not leKS than $200 pel" acre.
TIle fBI'IIl, which i~ lin almost neceSSIlI',v adjl1nct to fl ~tRt,e hospital, ill 1.111lt it flll'lli~h().~
n:aItl,)' outJOOI' wurk for thc patients l:lnd
providcs lit "malt cost, both vegetablcs And
fruilJl, dllir,v products, eggs, poultry aud fresh
meats, etc" generally comprises 110t les.1i than
1000 acrCK of land.
PR£SCN"T nOOl'lTAl, l'OI'ULATIO}.'

The prcscnt i 11118t(' population or the eight
stllte ho~pit8Ls is 16,883, Hnd it is t'xpected
that by Hl39 this llOvuhilioll will reELch 22,300,
ltll increase. or nead.\ 33 pt'r ceut ill the lIext
ten .rearH. )ferely to plan nnd construet suf·
ficil"nt huihlings. ,.tt.., to take c:.are of this:
illt:rt'a~~ will illvuh'e a large amount of work:
on the pBrt or the Di\'ision of Architecturc.
JloweHJ', in addition to this, the inmate

CIu..NC£8 IS Jl06PITAL

PLA.'~'1S0

There hail Il.I8o bun a decided eha.nge in the
:utituf1~ toward And t~ltlment of tile iasane
and mentally atreeted, and, naturally, this
ehan~ ha inftuenetd the plauning a.nd construction of tt.e stAte hospitals.
'fhe large three- IUd four-nory barraek:.like
structures of the last century are rapidly giving way to smaller olle- and two-story buildings howiug from 40 to ]20 patients each, so
that thl' (Iilferent lYJ)M nlllY be I:egregated and
each type have lIutlrle~ ca.,t.'CiltIly desiKuw
and e<luipped to gi\'c the ma.~imum eomfort to
that type. F'or illljtance, there are now under
construction or have reeenlly been constructed, buildings de!ligned especially ror
tubercular patll:ntR. p:ltit'llts able to work, the
old IlJHl infirm, thfl lIIltid)', the "cry dis·
t urbed, l:lc.
This !laturall.)' mCBnlS that mll.n)' Additional
buildings mUllt be provided to replace old
and obsolete structures and also to replace
many temporllrr buildings built 'I·om time
to lime when the need absolutely required it
and lnonc)' fOl' a pl'rmnllf'nt '1trncture could
not be obtained,
TUB:

Tl:N·Y~:AR

PROO1LUl

l'-'rollJ tbe Ilbo\'e it is evident thut lIle l\Ork
of the Division of Architecture in planning
"lid constructing for the stale hospitals is
going to be considerably increased; fortuIlately, Ii great help was given, flot alone to
the Division of Alchitectul"e, but also to all
"tAlP. Ilgl"nl'i~ and stale oftlC('R COllCfrncd with
allY or all or the !State inIJtitutiolls, when
Go\'ernor C. C. Young, in thc enrly part of
his AdminislratiOIl, reqllested the Director of
Public Workl!! to have prepared a tentative
building eonslniction program to eo\'el the
next ten yea". 'I'his program, the so-called
IC.mtlnu~ fin "".e u.)
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Highway
PraiHd by Chamber
of Commerce

Cermel Claim, Firat
~Sc.nic R••• r",.~

Slum
~oYe ••

Clippings, Letters and
Comment

Dealing With State Highways

Highway Work Praised
by CblllDber oC Commerce.
Til£> following Il'Her froOl the San Berlllir-

llino Chamber or Commerce \\ ritren under
,lale of October ll. 1929. has been reeeiyed b~
till' ('lllifornifl Jlighwa:,' (;ollllllission:
81\11 Bern..1Ii.. o. Califor"i.,
Oetoblor JJ. l{t:6l.

!o'SIl

'n are
\"oun ,·u,. Irul,..

S_,,, RQI,,,,,Htltl'lO CH,r,loIHIlIl 01' COlo/loI ....... {'£,
1"1.. D. ),lc('ook, Pruidenl-

It. lL lfuk.

1'10.. Ro-rd of 011«10"" of I."" S.1I1 Herulrdlnll
('hllmloer of Comlll~1'CO' h..... wSlcht'd .itl> poIrti<.'uI,..
h,Tl'I'ellt tbe .'ort Iwinr (lou.. b,. tbe C.1i!uuia Stl.t~
11'11:10••,. eomml~.. lou. not. only III ,hi. counts. but
tJ'nmllhuoL lh~ UBt... H i. IIP1WHellt to tloe mollt
r""lIs1 ~f"\'er that Lhis iJc " Nal 1ll"OJ:rllUl of work
.",1 thllt the hlgh\\'l"" " .... lAIiull' illll'l"O,'e-d with !;Om"
drflnllr Idell of conlhmlly nnd filial l'(llllt.lelio". Tloi"
i.. II
,'1"11111"ll" lind .... r;~fllrTory situation.
It 1I11ty nOL be sUli.-ocrll.. innnlly It lCtUlL-w
"lh'iO'\' IP"l! In 1mblic ottlcj' wllo nt'e tryhl~ LO eerve
!.Iml Ibeir rfforlll nre OllllTllcinted. UDselfidl II1Iblic
f«'r";~ rrom Illlbllc Olli<:lnl~ I. IICL't!I,Led liS II matte" or
,"<)lIl'1!t. bill whel' the wlll'k 1",llll ttullt hy nlly brnnch
"r 0'''' ... tllie 011\<:111111 U 110 dlJo';llcr ill ita lI~m1l1i8b
"'~lIt. the I~on"d o( DI~llrl of the Snl\ BN11nrdluo
Ch""'OOT or Commlll'(:ll r....1 '-II lit \I cull.. ro" 0 !lOrti/"llIn,' ~xp"l'!lJjlol1 or L...,mu'e",h'liol'.
Therdo.... III the '~ll:lllor eelllllOll or tJot Bond of
Di"e<:lO''IO of the Son lICl"llllrdlnll {'h~llIb.,r of ComTIl~rce held tbl. ,Iote, the I','e.ldent BlId ilf'\!Nlllr:r Wl'riJ
iu@tl"\l/"tt'd to ll''1Ift rhi. If'll~r. IlIMin, the ..... to tbe
~rnlr",.. nt rh~t "'e u..lI~"t thlll untler lilt' llil1'etioll of
O\lr. Ii. U• .\I~k. the work on th Slate Illghwnytl is
conled
efficient n.anner, lind lhnt
"'f' fH'1 we nre fOTtlllUIte In Illlvi"o: I.i~ fI(' . .-i~"'l':lI in the
......i.,i(lrl he lIOW otCuplf'll.
Of ••""'i1.1 import.u.... to the peol'le 0( Son Bernardillo i. tile .'ror,..m or WOl'k on state I.I(:h ....,.. no,,'
bool"ll C1Irrleol on III Ih'. COlln,y. Dud il ,. e"w.."t thd
.., ,. ",,,..ld,.n,llo,, Iofll!>'ible I.. bri~ «i....n 10 Ill'll
im
em al nf tht hi«hwlI)'i1 in lilt. count,J and tbe
,.1IImll~ eoml,le"ou of It. fi'uol lInb In thl.. eoontT.
Tl:e pwple or !!.all Bernardino city and uf Ill!
l'Ollnl)" Il!I ... wlool.. 111'1" IllWI hi=bly lI\ll'rerillli"'l of t1r
,.,·i~ of Mr. E. Q. 8.m...... who is In chllf'll:e of
thi. dlr'II00n. ),lr. ~ulhrlln is held In ,-1:.. ,'uy 'u:I:~1

"p,.,'

....

W •• eo Uk.. H,ghway Striping

I~manlino.

8"""'''11'''10, C.li(ornl•.
(; ..nll"",..,,:

'0"'''''"' ill

in Califor"i,

.... t~m b)" our dli... o~ .nd we ~1I0W tb:lt h" ,h'eI
b beoot at~lioll to the work on hud aud _lUI
II", beln" IIn.-oO'lhlibl!'d
1'~;,,¥ thllt tblo foreJ:oilll: wi:! t.. t'(;tll'''I.. ....I in Ihe
'l"rit In wblrl! It I" ~h·"n ••00 thl IIlI. Ch.",ber or
(:"mmf'rn! 011',. ha"to ol.portor;it,. n iIOr.le tllne to 1I...e
tht lll~hw.y eo....I..aon. iu ~hlee..... lind :\Ir B..
Ii. ll.....tt .8 our sun-It Itbould OC'MI~I",n bri,,!: U'eDI 10

("..lIr".II;' ~1"le IH,Il.....)' C..mtlli.ion.

lx'"''

Un"....1 Shad, Tr...

Wid,nlng
Work
Wine Commendation

Sho",,1 UnIndia" V,lI,g,

Who H . . RIght to
Right of Way?

Cotonel Marahan
T.lk. to New Yorl<
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•

•
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Ca.rmel Claims Fint
"Scenic Reserve."
Pirst honon are claimed for Carmel in Hie
following' Ilrtirle t.aken fT<lm the October 11th

iSiue of The PirIe CQne of that place;
AIl(ll1Jer !.ellill!:: shOI II.. ~n fired in Il.p ",ht to
maiD!Ain the lI('tulc bE10uly of Oa\itnrnlll hlrhwll~
to k"'cll the", rro:e f,'o'o the 1\\\1~lllJce that
be
slI\llm..d lIll under rh~ helldinA' of "hot dO; 8Ulnd8."
It l~ n ,d'ot .., mOre tbnn I'll_inC inle~.t to
Cllnnel. rl)r II L'OII("llr'lll lh~ Cllrmd VuUey Highway.
Thi~ J6-mile ~lro'l./"h of 1ti~llwn)' i. the firl'll of • stale,,"jd~ e1'IlI" Qr .rellif' I'fi!tflrv~ to Ilrot.e<:t the naw,.nl
bea"ly 11101111: ClIlIfOl"nin', hl,hwny•.
loAwbli.hmout of Ih, lit8t or th_ l·e~or,·e. ill Ihe
Carl\\~l "nile)' i. "llUUlIlI<:e<1 III thoJ Inleat blllletin
l'"lrn.rd h.,' rhe ('.II'ol·l1i .. Stille OhRrnber or Com-

D'.'

met'Ct.
Pro,lo:rU' O""DCN! nlollg tht Cnrmel VolI", I'(/I\.d, a
ill thll Monttrt,. nA,.. ...... hllve
Iilgllrll lllrll«e>! lllAI nd"crUslul;" nllt'" will ,lOt be
ollow...1 UIIOU Ilwir lllnd". nC'COft1in, to the bulletin.

1G-mUe hi,hwo,

•

•

•

•

•

Unusual Trees Shade
the Wa.y in California..
The ('Jorittion Srienc~ JllY7litur or October
9111 carried the [ollowing article:
111:~TI.';(;1'ON I'AHK
The 10... IIr 1..- Ind
th.. ir prpt('l"1"tlllon tllUl l'I"O\1tkd W.

E. I'onl. CoUI-

DI;uiontr of Streel. 10 thi-ll C"il,.• •lIb nn lIPporttmlly or brllll$llIlJ

~f'f'd"ni

.Dd beaUly 10 un

ind"~tr;al
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district, in the planting of mOl'e tban 9000 trees since
the inCOl'1lOrutioll of Huntington Pill'k in 1908, when
the city was Damed for the late Henry Huntington.
Twenty yeur ago this city was a small hamlet,
lind II. portion of the old Cudahy Ranch. Many of the
fine old trees fro III the wal ut :md orange orchards
WeL'e prt>sen'ed by MI'. Ford nt thnt time nntil it
became necessa ry to trl1n plant for [larks and tL'L'ets
with the prOluess of the community aud the entrance
of industrial concel'ns,
Mr, Ford, who th('l1 received his appointment of
strl'et commissioner begun at once n study of trees
and their adaptabilit~· to the soil of southerll California, He made his seleCtions carefully.
POl' the trees wbicll must weather all sorts of <:'01}ditions, especially the bot snn of this climate, providing shmle for tbe wayfarer, he 'eJected black aencm
and tbe Australian umbrella because of the toughness
of their roots. Fifteen hundred acacias were planted
in oue year,
Along tile streets the "bottle" tree a nutive of
Austr'ulin );]1own fiR tbe sterecuJa, were used. Mudl
like the maples of the eflst, in appearance, the "bottle"
tree's roots nre "tapped" and will hold the moistu"..
longer thnn any other trcc, offering n good hade tree
for s u'them Clllifornia.
In the parks, Mr. Ford planted palms, Arizona ash,
cedars, nnll Norway pine for beauty of skr line llnd
shade, For color Jate in tbe autumn be plontf'rl
duhlia b'ees that bloom only in November, scattering
In,ellder 1I1ossoms find a faint fmgrancc all lhlring
the month as the l'llins begin.
Two old palms which Ollce llourished on tbe Cudahy
much wel'e successfully removed 20 years fig" and
trnnsplnllted to the city hall pUL'I"
Owing to the
specilu clIre which Afr. Ford gave the little tendrils
of the 11ulrn which mal,e it one of tlle most difficult
of trees to h'ansplant, the two trees are "igorous and
wide spreadiug today.

Widening Work
Wins Commendations.
This from the 'anb Cruz News of October 3d:
The Sl~l t· Hh:hway Commisslon is obliged, for want
of funds, to r.nrJ'y on further this winter the widening of the hil;'ll\va~· from Sonta Cruz to Los Gatos,
'.rhe Commission hus c('rtainly dOlle splendid work in
thL i1i"ectiol1 thus far, and the pnblic is oppl'eciati'l'e
of benefiils receiv..d.

Wasco Likes
Highway Striping.
The Wasco News of October 11th hw the
following to 'ay:
The State IIighway Comwissiou will get a lelter
of commendation fl'om the ,Yu.sco Exchauge Club
regarding the white line painted down thc ccntcr
of the hi!(hway from FamoS!l south. Tbis action is
bejn~ tukl!11 at the suggestion of C. A, Campbell, who
said that the line was very helpl'ul to night drivers,
Many members of the club agreed that this was the
ea~e.
Rn~' Woollomes, supervisor, stated that he
understood that the Highwny Commission planned. to
paint a wbite line 12 incht!S from tbe shoulders of
the paving too, with the object of keeping people away
from the etlge, and thus saving the highway.
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Who Has Right to
Right of Way"!
'1otoristl who W'C £nic1.-y about the right
of way at intersections and are illclined to
"bawl out" the ot! e1' driver are invited to
read the latest decision of the Supreme Court
in Washington on a case involving this point,
The conrt decided that the right or preference
at a crossing does not arise except when
driW'rs are approachin ry at the same time and
approximately the same speed. rfhen the one
on the right has the right of way, It is DO
excuse to . ay that tree obscured the way, for
this should only increase the vigilance, When
a driver Il,PJlroflclll~s a ,treet illte~ection, and
st'e8 illlOt1H~r alJlll'oaching from Lis l'ighL, and
ncar enough, 0 that there is reasonable danger
of collision if both p1'oceecl, then it is his duty
to yield the right of wa:y,

•
"Squaw Rock" Scenic
Feature of New Sector,
'l'hii; i hom the Rpdml0rl .J mwnal of
Ukiah:
Thll favoring of the east side of the Russiau River
rond instead of the present OlnveJ.'dale-Hopl:md grade
promises to bring to tourists a "million dollars worth
of :cenery" within n lew miles.
Among the high lights of scenery along the eas t
"ille road is "SllulIW Ruck," II Dirlnml mUl'lel'lJiece in
rlJl"k which Itas. been encircled with 1\ halo of my~tel',v
for real'S througb Indian legend,
A('('ordi.ng to Indian legend, "SqU:HV Roc:k," a buge
stone pl'ecipice ma.rked by the haud of Naturo with
a l'oughly hewn stone semblance of a hurunu (uulItenallce, was a bont ft hundred years ago the hlumt of
a mysterious Indian WOIU(lo-blondc, ond nltlloBt lIlI
enchlllltrt' s.
In the stOl'y tolll by remaining members of the
di~llp)1N\l'ing mee. the blonde Indian woman euLicetl
Indian to their death on tbis rock, A cave, said to
be heL' home, still is pointed out ncar the rock,
FiullllJ', leKelld su.y~, she ent1(i'd away t e son of
an Indian cbief, aud vengeful members c.f the tribe
dl'ove her to her doom OV~L' the toweri.ng rocks.
'i'herein, it is said, lies the fouudntion of the mill..
"S'jmlW Rock," one of the old west's legend ens l'iuel1
bits of naturn) scenery.

Anti-Abbreviation Poem
Was Itself Abbrevia.ted,
It appea.rs that the newspaper clipping
reprinted i the October nnmber of CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS ANT) PUBLIC WORKS ur!2':inO'
that California be written in full ~ncl'"not
abbreviated, failed to carry the laflt six lines
of tl1is po tic request for the proper spelling
of the stat ' name, Mrs. Al Utter of Ukiah
author of the poetic appeal referred to, h~
sent CALIFORNIA HwHWA1'8 AND PUBLIC
WORKS a complet.e and authentic copy of her

C,lUI"QUN1A HLGIIIV.1l'8 ASD PUBI,IC lI'ORK8
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poem, The concluding lim.'S which did not
appear in lhe clipping previouslr published,
aro os tollows:

s.o •

.-rile! non'l ~ Iu.y! Tbil atate a:iHlI olle llel'.
Tltl' leallt oILe t..." \10 In rdarn i~
bep
And doll" ('1,;1 I... r dill' do ..... a to "Cal" or "C.lIf,"
:\Ink\"ll 011" IMlik )'011 .. Iabt f~1 BlI tbuu,;b Or •• iC
Shun'" )'1111 write the full ",une IIOme lIit·wit ml,hl

""t

,,,:<In. 1'011;
Suclt. fi:l,..)ooltioa: ..olro,

•

•

lOO~

•

So

ALiFORNIA!

•

•

Secondary Highway
Study Commended.
Under the heading "Progress or State
Highway Work," the Redlands It'acts Pdi·
torializes aJI follows:
P&'>tibl:r I)f1 other Iloblic eutef1l.LM lOO:DS lal'1:"r in
Ole lllinJ~ of l1.....t oC lUI lball tJIAt di~ted to.....rd
Nll»p1... illr our I:rnl birh...·IIT 'J8t~III,
Good road.
,-"",rt.ial,. belp 10 brill&' P"""l",rit,. IIl1d 10 lbe ('Gutn,~til\" of an IIdequate Q'5tem, tbe llIte II '- Qmitt~.
At the 1..1 aeMion of the leKi~InIIl." it
onlerei
Ihllt lbe UePllrtm~nt 6f Public 'Worka "-rT]' On lK1Dle
,tud~ •• to hi,b.... y. tint "...... included ill eltber tlJe
p.lm:l.,. or .",:"..do.)' .yllle:u.. l,re..ioua1:r a\,p.o1"ed,
"';'th the thou,ht h, mir.d (,f liter plllcin, these roads
Into the I. Her ClIUil0Q'. Dlrettor :u....lit of lhe DepartmMlt now ''''l'Ol'ta tbe Ilrol.c. he ill maltiD&' with
thla ...o.k, ADd It al'l'ltan that bla Depari:::n"'lIt is
II,.ina: llue dilia:ente in proE«ulinlt tbe worlt.
'Xilp oldh....1 of llrottdure bnll been • tlImui 6e1.r1
rl'...· '''ILlliUllllct with tht lid of .. Ii nun.bl" Wl\IJS,
h'l..ltrllllhiCllI ,beel" IN""'I...i .... the ('Gunlr)' I,..,twilen
lhe dealt:I'llted tel,nitl;, to rompal"l! 1111 lJOOilIible roules;
~tilnftt'll .'hj~h aN! rualle np in <:<In'''id('.... hl.. detail
to rove. Ihe COllt of ;rndln.. mile ller ,,,He, individual
bridj!u of ""y ,llloC. rolIt of ri,bt ot Will' for each mile,
nnd tl,e /:(lIlt of c .... din', \I"YlulI nod lemrorary ~ur
f ..cing .... he.. n~Arr,
A tl1llHe ,,,r,'e.l' In l"ll"m,.;tj'lll with tb" rond. !>eiOIl
,ludied I,.. boon loinlj' On t"'ntinllouJly. '1'\1'0 dlln~ilY
,00,un14 have been ,,,ndll f...r Ilu:l cutin IIYlItem or
"I. lion", (Iud the ill>l'<"l,,1 ('re,,' wbit-h blU beeu enraged
c.,nthlllflll~ly u" Ille infOI',"alion <'Ounl 11110 <'Olnpleted
t .... o rouu(lM of Ihp. Illformntioll "lfltioll8 lfel('ctw.

•

•

•

•

•

Talk Acron Nation
Without Their Voices.
Thi~ hom the Napa Register.
rtlll,:'~lll1l',

twO mell, eoeh el\uitllled wltb 1111- .rtifiei,,-I

larynx. enll'lIreti 10 II trnnl'l('Olltlntlltl telephone ('On-

ve.Mllon.

n.

(~l
B, MlInlLnll. Mate bilth'll'a,. e.mploye:e of
Sacrnm.."lo. wbo 1000l hi• ... o~ lbroua:h .i~knelJl 1 0
rea", uo, IlIlketi OfPr 3000 ,until of tellll)hollOl
ire
10 f:;..rciu. p, O.a~. A..,.IIt:>.nl Vice l"'r",id,ml of the
llell Te.lel)llone l,Jlborllorl". In New York. Allbou;:h
O.... ce lIu 110m•• l llpeeoch, he .Iao II...,) on.. of th

Ill.)'IU:tlI.

"Inman thanked G•• ee tor dIP a:ift. nf lhe. InrTn)l'.
a I'ft'ellt Invelltlon uf tile 1"I>o to';"., ... hich Gracv:
Ill'Oll1iMd tbe 'l)ll!t'ebl..... Clllff
b" while On a trip
10 SlIn
lut ~p.il

"ornc"'''

Steam Sbovel Uncovers
Ancient indian Village.
F'rank A. Gehring, writing in the San Luis
Obispo Telegram., teU.. the following interesting stor)':
Evid"Dtft or UI "orb' 1\1,,. tr.'l'tly 'Il'bieb willed out
all ~n("iellt !I,tlian ..iIlAn. Wen uurove.red teeelltly by
• tileillll MO\'el Oil tb. Sun 8lmeon.<:'rmel Hiab ...... )'.

III lultiDK a deep cut, Ibe 'kln'tl un... rtbed ,td.,...
Ion.. tum.la ..... t., alone tllOrUl.... aud otber "",Ij.". of
vilb,lI" IiC", .lIti a -4-Coot t1eep ab,,11 bed, Illdi.. atinlt tIl.t
the vmlre", .....r:re liWemltll 100 bAd IlJtilt min,.
T~~ at lhe "'lila _pot, ...... aneo\·er«l.
TIle .. map
'Il'a@ 00 the (0811. benn!u nlla and Mller Clftb.
The racl llult tbe .. Ulaa:" h",l ~n UW'lln.hed 'Il'lI1 zwt
d~'Orll'n!ll at 00«' . . th n.Utrl.1 dua: up ..... d.opped
do..-o lbe mOIWlalO Ilde, .od ,t "'AS nol uolil _
aaelelQQl ..-ve found On Iba damp, tb.t tba ad'tellet
of the old ..lIItlSe WUI Ituv.-".
.\ee..nlina: to 11. L '"",,,n'nn. Itll{ll'rin,,,,,,dl'ol in
tt.""" tiC til.. hl.b ....T eoll.t.udioll, .un who told oC
Ihe find to I"""tet II. Ulbton. divl.lou et,,rinee. 01 tile
!'SUll.. Hil:b"-,,,. Comm~(Il. tbe flUl tbat III lbe
~kelet...... Cound ..e" In II I'NtH! I_iliuM, indiclltin,
1b.1 lbe pi ..... flna: "II W/l.I . . .iliaI'!. (»\'.ret! UII b:r a
htn.hlld", Illd DOt n h.llAn burial t;POl.
It Will C'UlrtO,ullry for the ll)(lillnl Oil the (08lt to
l>v.rr their fletod ,,-ilh tl,,,lr Itl:_ d.n"·u up .UMI~r
Ilf!lr thl!: • ,"d the fll(1. thai nOl.~ <)f tJlll
found "·~.e in tMI fI'lAitif>n, Mr. Leventoll bdie~
iDdiC>l-l.... Ihd • T\1111~ "-AI ('Dr~~ b,. Iile fallina:
e~rih from lht huhe. blll&
The 1 foot IhiM; b<od of .h~lI* .hoo....... thn th....illa,e
"'ll~ <)f eondderaWe Ultlll "lit! Ib.. 1 It I.... t-" iu lbe
..ame plll'e for n'lIlly J'tPllt. else .10 de..,. Il" atlCulIlulalion of ,beU. could not hue dot .. PlOl'w.
That the \·m~e "'A~ of Ilnrient o."'in "'1111. iudiOlted
bT the futt t1,nt notblll' of 1\ nlet,,1 lllu,re ,",lIl1 found
in the objedl IInro..t~ IlIld tl'll l... "'nhn .... t I.~ b unc..\'(>reil ...·e'~ 11.11 of ellitlll<'li !!tonI'. ,.'bile the ·ooden
haudl .... htHl ,Heina,.ued with H,ne.
On one of the tomahAwk beml •• bo"'e\'er, abreda of
Ihe bud"kill thona whith ilonnd it u) the .. rip, ~till

"to"'l.....

,'..mll,\n«1.
One of 0,.. ~\I, ... ,'('.. l of Ihe fin,] .....'nll II ~k ..let.oll wilh

lloe ~kllll coyeri'd Iw n 1'Q,,"ded oul ~Tolle mOl'lJI., ."eh
n, lh(> Jlll1itlU~ IIIi'd for arindin~ al'uhl,
\\'bethel' the mo.lnr r"ll«l into lhe l108ilioll durIng
lltll JUIl,lsllde. or wnll 1l111~d Ihel~ f{lr I10me unkn<Jwn
J'''''IJ'lUe, WUI Olle "r the Uly~te..I(lIl or the dllreOv,1'y,
IWI<hlcll lICvtnol l<Jnlnh~'I'k h"ad.. thel~ wen llumOOMI pt Atoue Kl'rQwheotl8, _tone mortlU'S nnd l:ltltlea
and 011.." ,-elk" ",f Indlaa villall" life, Thcr" ...... 110
lJOtlery or on)' kind, hO"'ever, Dud th\8 "'liS 11l1otber
N'II8011 fOl' :M~, 1.... '...1110"·' ol,inloll tbllt lhe vil,aa:e wl>a
nil urecdillJl,r nndtllt on",
])~jI(>.iptiollll at IlIl tbll lUllterlllla found we.e .sent b:r
)Ir. Levenlon to tbe tl"lltO.tment of etbDO]oty, llt thll
Ulli.. l't"@il,. of CIIIUo.nln, for J)OUlb!e l,lentifiC1ltiOD,
and the nlliCII 'nl bei,,,, kept b,. him f6r further
eUlluluation oud ~tut1,. bT oftic:id" or tbe IItate illlltitlllion.
Thill from A boJ':
"A bolt i. a tbillr like II /lUck of bal'ti :nelallucl\ ...
1"'11 ...ilb Il IQIllI" buneb on one end and a lot or
1IC1'1l1('hiq wouod .l'Ound the other ""d, A nlll b
IIleilar to lLe boll ""IT ;inn tbe oppotite, .... ill, a hole
fn. little ebunk of iroll .....ed oIf abon wilb ....rinklli!ll
Ilroa"d Ihe iuiti.. of I~ Itole.~

CALIFORNIA. II1GHWAYS AJfD PUBLIC WORKS

IEASURING THE ';VATER CROP
IN CALIFOR lA'S STOW
FIELDS
(Continued from page 2.)

sC'utative courses. In general the site of a
snow course must be one where the snow will
lie uniformly and where ground in'egularities
nrc a minimum. Usually a sheltered flat or
meadow furnishes the best location. It should
be of sufficient size that a faidy long /I major"
course and possibly a "minor" course at
approximately right angles may be laid ont.
'With courses 500 feet long or less the meaSUl'e·
mellts of snow depth and water cOlltent are
Ulade at 25-foot intervals. With longer
course t.hf\ interval ma.y be 50 or 100 feet.
Each course i accurately located at the angle
points and euds by suitable markers placed
above maximum sno'w depth so thllt on each
survey the measurements will be taken at
idE'ntical points as determined by tape
111Ca urement<; from the same initial point.
EQUIPMEN'.P

Tfhe essential equipment in the determination of snow depth and wat.er content at the
)Joints along the conr~es COJJl1Jrises a light
jointed steel sampling tube eqnipped with a
serrated annular cutting bit, and a scale. '1'he
tubes al'e made up in 5-foot sections for con"ellience in transportation. Narrow slot cut
in the walls of the tubing provides windows
through which t.o ob. erve the eOllllliD. of snow
within and through which to inserL a tool for
deaning out the snow. The outside of the
tubes is graduated to read in inches. The
Rcale may be supported on the skii staff and
when a core of snow has been obtained with
the tube the tube and snow are weighed
together by plll(~ing the tube in the supporting cradle sw,penued from the scale. Previously the scale pointer is et to zero with the
empty tube only in the cracUe, so that when
the core is weighed the scale shows its wei~hL
only.
The various agencies doing snow surveying
work are using many modification of the
sampling equipment as above described bll.l
there is a certain standard equipment as
developed by Dr. Church and the Nevada
Cooperative Survey known as the "Mount
Rose Snow SampIer" which is manufactured
and listed by certain instrument makers. In
the California work the Mount Rose sampler
has been adopted with certain m.IDor modifications. The cutting edge on the tube of this
~ampler is exactly 1.5 inches in diameter and
the spring' scales with light aluminum case
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are so calibrated thaL with this diameter of
cutting edge the weight of core is given
directly in inClles of water.
PROGRA M Oli' WORK

As to the program for the work as now
being developed, it has been stated that the
scope contemplates the conelation and
standardization of all work being done by
present. agencies and as great an extension to
the unsurveyed territory as may be possible
with funds available. As a working basis a
skeleton selection of crest, intermediate and
low level snow courses for each major stream
basin in the Sierra has been adopted. With
the funds available the state it~cl£ can not
develop an organization to make the actnal
smyeys. It can furnish the standard equipment and forms and provide the necessary
supervision to coordinate all work. It can
also share to some extent in the costs of the
surveys, the constructioll of shelter cabins,
and stocking of them with provisions, bedding
ef·c. 'l'hr. }1f\rsonnel alld detail al'rangeme.llt.
for and conduct of the surveys can, however,
only be economically handled through
cooperative arrangements with the agencies
most intere ted in a particular stream basin.
In the contacts that have been made to date
with the agencies now dOlllg snow survey
work the earnE'st desire to cooperate and the
expressed willingnes. to make such changes
as may be nece sal'Y to conform to "standard
practice," have been most gratifying. As an
example of tIle 'ooperative arrAngement~, the
agency may have been taking unly ~cattel'ec1
single point snow depth observations over a
certain portion of a stream basin. The state
now asks that this work be expanded by
including certain snow courses where tale
water content will be measured, and selects
the COlll'Rr.S. Witll little additional work it
ITlay also be feasible Lo ex.tend the survey
I'oute to include a much necdcd course just
over the Cl'est in another watershed.
PRY9CAL PROBLEMS MOST DIFFICULT

In the extension of the work to fill in the
gaps and supplement the present surveys the
problems are not simple. Where the snow
cover-runoff relation is confined to the upper
basins lind high altitudes the physical difficulties are of course considerable but those
attcndant upon the interpretation of data
and analySis are comparatively slight. Coming to the lower elevations, however, and
attempting to £orect\st run-off at foothill and
valley points, the zone of early melti.ng snow
and precipitation as rain is encountel'ed and
the difficulties increase. It. goes without say-

CALIFORY/i IlfO/lIl'.Il'S .-t3/) "V/IUI) 11'(1/(Ji.';

illg t.hat the SIlOW I>ur"er must be definitel)'
tied in with the many precipitation stations
of the U. S. Weather Uureau at the lower elevations il proper (oreeflsts for the lower
points are to be Olade TIl(> state will also
8UI)plement. the U. S. WeaUu;lr Bureau statjons
b.y establishing precipitation Slntiooo at lDan~
locatious in and adjacent to tbe natimull
forf'<;tJl where there are I>ermanent residents.
There are nUln~' modi(~'ing faetoN! which
must be tnken into account in foreelUiting the
run-off at a certAin point from a gi\'cn snow
coyer. The temperllturell I)rior to and during
the snowfall period as well as during the nmolr period are all important eonsiderlltJon.
Wind Yclocity and direction. evalXmttiou,
)lUlIlidit.v, aod soil conditions are other factofil
not HI be llpgleeted. To pro\-ide informalion
as to sue1l fllP,t<lrs it is planned to establish
certain "kI',," l>1at:OIL'> for the observation of
fairly eomplelc llu·\.(>Orolo~icai data, and in
addition, a nmnl>er of thermographs at
8t ratf'gic point.,.
The plans call [or olle complete 'm'Hr at all
eOI1~ about AI>ril lst o[ each yeAr for the
prepllratioll o[ the main roreeaU buUetin as
of abollt lhat oElte. At llelectal statioll.!!, how{'\'cr, the slln·t'~· will be conducted monthly or
at fre<luenl inte"·IlI.~ 10 furnish data tor lillPplementary torcell::;t!! prior and SUWtlUCllt to
the mAin foreell'lt. Obviol1>1ly, [or some time,
definite foreeaits will ool,r be ~jble for
tho'le basins 01' parlilll basins when: the data
frOIll I;llr\'e~'ll conducted prc\'iolls to the
prcsent time lire 8\'lIilabI1' fOI' purpo~s of
comparIson. Except for such location". therefore. anu IUltit "normals" or data for ,,'early
comparisons nre den·loped, the bulletins can
llUpJlly only the aetnlll llIeElliUremeULS o( the
snr\'eYiI. 'Vith all llllbrukcll continuation of
tile work for II Jlcriod of ycars, however, it
nppCMlll'easollilble to flillicipaic \"jlI lIt1hl" fore_
f!8litli. not alone of the total seflsolHLl nw-off
llllt of the monthly or jlt'riodic di!ltributiOIl of
rllll-off.

'l'he CfllifOl"llin cooperative SIiOW survey is
activity coulilllo( under Unrold Conkling,
deput,}' iii charge of water rights of the Division of "'ater He80urce.<;, Df'partment of Public Worlt~. The writer is directing the work
~l.Ild Spencer)1. ?lfnnson hIlS immNliate charge
as Dssislunl.
illl

LocATION 0 ......0

COl1_

Th" 1011o...1n« .t"temo..: eh
I.. 1l~1A1l lh~ locatio..
or ..."W' <:OU,"-, pr~td, .tabU~e<I or nnw IlUr·
ye,.ed. .nd elva. lbe ...en("... coopetaUnt In 1M"
W'O<'II. K",. CO".... aro t.h~ whe
arT'USgemenr.
haY" be"n made Or an: prol>Otled rOT
rve,.. one. a
month ll"O'n Jan"ary to MAo)'.
Pit "'lye..
On th. . .I....m bulln ]"U_ ~ will be " ku'
01>\1,," w_th
,...d. On"4 a month. Jaa"..~· to

.'' ' Y.''_

)oil,... Snow "Uh", QUu .....,. I".v" J".t be.. n CllIblhilicd
at Ihe fOllowln/r plaeelJ: CedlU' P
($;;0(1 I....tl; J.;qle
Pes./< (iflOO leel); Adln MOllntal
{I$IKI 1...:.0; Soo'"
)JoullI.aln (&600 futl. A InOW IUrvO,. COur.... I. _180
prOl101ed tOT Orlnly Felli. The ."....... )'11 on th" upl)<!r
PH !3uln Irtl to be made by L 1I. Ill,.MIOP. 10 char.-e
ot Ih" }>iT RJ\'or InvUUlallo:\ of thll DtrlalOIl ot'V.ter
R_un·...
The t-lntl
),(n"ntafn .nd :lolL Laillen
co....... will ""
~)
t"ro"l" "'''''I>en.l.Ion 'WIth th.
",aintell'"
det ' tm ot <II Ih" Dlv'-ion of IlIlhwa~..
McCloud Alv...
),IL Shal" It Iho ke,. 001' .... lor thl• • tI'ea.rn b"'o.
SIlO'" cO"".. n a'" provosai for mllck t·o'" iloonUlln
a..., Yr. Hoffman.
Uppo-" 8.,
,nI0 Al"er
ltt. Sh.... ta I. Ule ke,. coa'· aad an aMlt!....&1 ....0 ...
COtll'1<;, I. p r - - , rvr ClIIIl& )Jo"ntaln.
Fellher "'Iv..
Tlle 1110" .".....-.).• on thl• • t,""m ...111 to<' "," ItnIt
,........ be conftned ehltftl' to the SO<'th Fork ... lIb J.ft.
~ 18100 teet) an4 U . .I<l1\I
(5Hf let'll . .
1<,,)
Th ...... wm allo be .. ereat 00".... proIIOIIed r.... Orlnll' :l<!o...>taln.a. 8 .. ow co,,,.... bve J"n
bH.a "",.blli-ted at Harkne. Plat (l4(It r.,..,I). y.,.U,.r
RI".r MealiD.... (totO feetl, ChNt.,. Mat UIOt feet),
U"n'bug Suml:llt (MOt t ..",tl. lIL DJer {l'_ f.eU,
."elIonla PaM (~to r.. I). ML SUI"",r (~:IOO feet).
Wa~r Creek (~MO {e~u. JorUi <:reek Ylat ("00 fnt).
and nne !..ak"'" (tiGO feen. Snow COXI.-.eJI ara a.Ift
prolXl"d tor ()PI(>n Valle,.. Oeld Lake. fibla Y:>untaln
and C'ammet Peak. TIle Oreal Wealern "ower Oompan)- I. nf'IOperatlnl III tbe .u"'·..,.. on tlill ttream
buill. thaI II. In lbe "lclnlty 01 III Ahnanor an,1
B .. ck. denlopn>ent"l..

."t

"""''M''

Y"b.

Rive.

to" ........ lt ... 111 be tt.. kc;,
eounee '"' tte Y"ba ..... te...I"'d. Oth.r 00......" h....
La pone. LoU<. 1"""",,.<:6 and

been ~n'e)-e4 In preYla..a y_.. al 'Vetobel' P""k
(&:lOCI teeU: Howman LAke (HaG teetl; g"51I.h ),10,,\1'
taJn I7IH teet); l''1.''Ue,. Peak (1600 teel); LMke
SDll"ldhut U.OIl feell: ClI(O {~7~O fettl: ru.....c:e Plat
{sseo feeU; St.wmlll
(7000 rUl); Lake Sterll...
{700ll ffO.tl; Rell Moon"l.. (7too feet) and ~Ieado'"
Lake {72tlt tfOet}. Couroea IIaY. 1u.t be.n eeu.bliahfl'1
n Jack_ M""do." {ttWl'l {etll .nd II'Hl'Ut VaIleI'
(18&0 f&ttl. A CO"""" •• alao pro~ for Oo:d Lake
Rldlr"
Th. La I'arte COlI.... I_ alao a new one.
COO!>C....llmr allanc:lu on Ibl. . . .te.ahed ",.,. I.ha I'ac::lftc:
0 ... and £1<;ou'l" Company, Th. "'eyadl. t ....'•• U"n
D,ell-let. and
N.." ..da. Coo,.r.Uv. 8ury.ye.

."t

Il,.

Tr .. <;k.. Ri"er

K.y CO" ....... on tMe lItr.alll buln are Sum .... lt
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lind )It. r..... {In,OOG ftetl.
Otll~r courtln
e<ttabll.he(\ Me Tru<;II., (UllII teClt)i Boca.
(~tC1 f ... l): rrntal Penk (7~O feel); TJtg Meado..·•
(SiMI fUll.
ThpAP, cou.... haYe b.en a.. r"eyed for
mall)' )'''l'lI. Cooperal n. alencln are n,. Paclftc
c ... an" ~:IeCltI'lo COn'llany ""t! th~ N~yad... COOIlt'~a
live SU'-VCY'.
Lake T&hoa
l\11. Bo"", with .n ele\·lltlon of 10,0(10 feet l~ the key
~''''l'6e 011 thl. "Iream basln.
Olhtl' Cl;IUraea. all of
whtch ha"e been a""vcyed ror man,. yeQr. Itre .MarI"ue Lak. 180M fe.U; J)lf.u:tltR Pnll (7~OO reel);
F1·e.1 P•• k (8300 'ePl): Lake LuciU. (SiIlO fUll'
Rubl<;o.. Peak (11000 lUll: W ..... t! ereek 0000 feel;
Ta.hoo City (UOO 'uO
A n,·W rOIll". hu been
oMt&blll!llle<l lit My.... (54nO tUIl. 'rh".... "un'eya Rte
...onduet.... thrnuJ:'1I II•• N.v.d" Coop.nUvfO gllrv..)·.
r..etl

alree~y

....m.rlean RI" ....
SlI,·
LaJ<e (',JIII\ ftllt) lin'" Summit (j019 f~el) h&Y"
bee
lecled II Ule key coUAn. Other co""',,,,, Ih&l
have been l ..rVC)'ed a .... Clac:o (l1fO fo.tl; 'Vard Cl'Hk
(;/1&0 futl; and LRiII LDcllle ( ;OG r..ell. eo" ....e Jult
..labll"h .." "'re localed .t Slxml\e "'all"y (~700 tl!<l!t):
.lId ea .....n P<l1ll 18100 f.etl. Cour_ are al.., 1"'0polled for Duncan Pf.al<. Gerle anI! Union Val!e)·.
Pn<:ltlo 0 . . and E1~lrI.. <':ompa..,. ..,4 1110 Nevada
coope.rnU". S........ er are <''''''''e.... lIne- ...... nc:ltll.

Carnn RI" ..
Blue Laltu {SOOO leetl I. Ib.e ke,. CQurae. Olber
... rve,.. W,ll be cor.dueted at Wlllh...n. (1 00 teetl:
Burn';de !.ake (110M ftoetl; Oroye'.. ~prlt'l. (noG
feeH a.r.d 8:lv"r Pea.k (Uo8 ,«-t). TIlt!llCl ."rYe)......e
conducled thro"ab eooperaUon .. llh l11e Pac:lllc 01.11
.nd Electrt.. O'mpanr .nd The Nevada CooPtraU""
SUI'V#TJI·

UtlLIFORNIA HIGHWAYS ,AND PUBI,IC WORKS
Mokelumne River

Blue Lakes (8000 feet) Is the key course. Other
sun'e)'~ will be conducted at Pacific Valley (7500
feet) and Bear Valley Rirlg" (6700 feet). The Pacific
Gas and Electric Company is the coover"-tlng agency.
Stanislaus River

Niaj1;ara Flat (6500 feet), Strawberry Lake (6,00 feet)
and Lake Alpine (7500) feet bay been designated as
key courses. Courses just established are located as
follows: Kennedy Meadows (7600 feet); SOilora Pass
(9200 feet); Relief Dam (nOO feet); Pacillc Valley
(7500 feel). Proposed courses al'e F.agl" Meadows,
Bloods, Duok Lake and Clover Meadow. Cooperating
agencIes arc The I'evada Cooperatiye Surveys and
Pacific Gas and Electric Company.
The Pacific
VaHey course Is in the Mokelumne basin but is close
lu the Stanislaus divIde.
Walker Pass

Courses have been sU"vey",l for a 11mbAI' of years
on this st"eam basi. The l,resent work will be
cluTied on in conjunction with the Nevaela Coopel'alive
Surveys. The COUI'ses follow: SonOI'a Pass (9200 feet);
X'lcJtle Meadow (7200 feet); Pickle-Lcavltt BOllCh
(7000 .feet); Leavitt Meadow (7200 feet); 'Willow Flat
{S300 teet>; Buckeye Hot SIH"i11gS (6900 feet); Btlckeye Creek (8000 feet); Buckeye Forks (S~OO feet);
Center _,fountain (9300 feet),
Tuolumne River
Strawberry Lake (;;700 feet), Kibbe Ridge (6~00 feet),
White 'Wolf (BOOO feet), and '!'lOgo. Pass (9900 feet)
are the key courses on this atream basin. Other
courses at which snow surveys will be conducted Q.l'C
Center Mountail\ (9300 feet); Dana Meadows (9700
teel) Dorothy Lake, Benson Lake, Wilmer Lake,
Lyle FOI'k (8000 feet); Tuolumllo Melluows (S600 feet);
WhIle Wolf (8000 feet), Fletcher Lake (10,300 teel);
Beehl"e (6500 feet) G!n Flat (7100 feet). Coope. a.tlng
In these surve~-s are The Nevada Cooveratlve Surveys, the Pacific Gas and .l!Jl"ctrlc Compan)", Southern
Sierra Power Company, Yosemite National Park, Turlock and Waterford Irrigation Districts, and the city
of San Francisco.
Merced River

Suo,w Fla.t (8700 .fo"t) and Merced Lake (7200 fe"'l)
are the ksy courses. Other cotll'ses are located at
in Flat (7100 feet); White WoU (8000 teet); Lake
Tenaya (S100 teet); Fletche" J:..ake (lO,300 teet); Iaberg
Pass (lO,OOO feet);; .Peregoy Meadow (7100 feet);
Morain" Meadows (8700 feet); Wawona Point (6700
feet); Crescent Lake (8500 leet). Cooperating- ag-ellcies
are Ihe Yosemite ational Park and the Merced Irriga,
tion distrkt.
Mono Lake
Courses on tl1ls basin have been sUI'Veyed tOJ' a
number of years. All courses except DavIs Lake are
surveyed monthly trom January ist. Courses are
located as tollows: '!'ioga PaBa (9900 feet); lthlnedollar Lake (9500 feet); &'\ddlebags Lake (10,000 feet);
Sylvester Meadows (7600 teet); Davis Lake (10,000
feet); Oem Lake (9200 feet); Sliver Lake (7300 feet);
Grant Lake (7200 feet). The Sout1lern SIerra Power
Company is the cooperating agent.
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(&SOO leet); Minarettes No. 1 (9000 feAl); Mlnarettes
No, 2 (S300 feet); Rock Creek No. 1 (10,000); Rock
Creek No, 2 (9,0:;0 feet); Rock Creek No, 3 (8700 feet);
Lamarck Creek (10,600 feet); Blue Lake (10,300 feet);
Sawmill (10,200 feet); Ne>rth Lake (9500 feet); South
Fork (8000 feet); Bishop Park (8500 feet); Big Pine
Creek (9800 fe",L). These surveys are conducled by
the city of Los Angeles and the Soutllel'l1 Siena
Power Company.
Kings River
These Rllrveys will include sno,," observa tlons on the
orth :Fork
he Mlrlrlle Fork and the South Fork
M the KI gg River waterRhed. Single paint observations have been l11ade in past years, bu snow ~nUl'ses
ha.vc jU<lt bean established, The key courses selected
a"e Cllrt: Camp (6300 feet); Sand Meadow (8100 feet)
and Gene,al Grant Park (6~60), Other CoUl'ses have
been located at Statum Mcadow (SaOO feet); Wood
chuck (9000 fe I); Deam Meadow (9700 leet); Black
e",p Ba..Ju (10,GOO feet); PU5t Corral (8aOO Ceet);
Long Meadow (8400 f"",I); Burnt Corral Meadow (9700
fe.,t); Helms Meadow (8500 feel); Swamp Meadow
(1JOOO teet); Dinkey (MiOO feet); Bear Ridge (1200
feet); FI'ed Meadow (7000 teet); Bishop Pass (ll,400
feet); Moraine Meadov-' (S400 feet); Rowell Meadow
(9200 Jeet); Horse Conal Meadow ('/600 feet); Kennedy
Meadow (70600 feet) and Big Meadow (7600, feet).
Courses are uroposed at Vi'oods Lake and BuJlfrog
T",-k~,
CooperutJng' agencies are the San JoaQuin
Light and Power Corporation, the Snl1l.hern Sierra
Power Compan,., General Gl'anl and Sequvia. Nallonal
Parks, Tulare Lake Water Ste>rage Di.slrict and Fresno
office of the U, S, Vi'eather Bureau.

Kaweah River
No courses have been established on this stream
basin to date.
Proposed key .courses are Mineral
King and Ulant Forest. Other proposed courses are
J. O. Pass, Lone Pine Meadow, Redwood Meadow,
Hockett Meadow.s and Columbine Lake, A courSe Is
establishe,! at Bil!: Meado,w (7600 feet) which Is In
tile South Kings Basin but very close to the Kaweah
divine, For thA Big Meadow Survey the cooperating
agencies lI,.e ths Tulare Lake WaleI' Storage District,
and General Grallt and Sequoia National parks,
Kern River

A proposed COUl'S" at Whitney Meadows, and eStR.blislle<t courses at Me>nache (BOOO feet), Round (9000
feel) and Cannel Meadows (7500 feet) constitute the
key courses on this watershed.
Other esta.bllshed
course~ are Burnt Corral (6200 feet); Lloyd Meadows
(0500 feet); Little Whitney (8600 feet); Rarnshow
Meadow.s ('8700 feet) ; Casa Vleja Meadows (&500
feet); Ren"h Meadows (7800 feet); Windy »prings
(6200 feet) and RoniLa Meadows (8500 feel). Courses
are PI'oposed at Sand Meadows, Columbine Lake,
MoraIne Lake, Rock Creek-Army Pass and Wet
M..a.do"·s.
Some observa.tions have been made in
provious ;'oars at
'Indy sprIngs and Monache
Meadows, On these surveys the cooperating agencies
are the Kern County Land and Water Company,
MllIer & Lux Slid Tlle Buena Vlsla WaleI' SLoral;'e
District. Til re is l< pr"p08eu cooperation with the
Southem CaUfornla Edison C<>mpany and the City ot
Los A",geles.

San Joaquin River

How it All Came About

Darwin Creek (11,000 feet); Mammoth Pass (V500
teet) and Florence Lake (7200 feet) are the key
COUl·ses. Established cOUl'ses on this stream ba.sin
are Al';new Pass (9500 feet); Piute Pass (11,200 teet);
Ht,ntingtou Lake, Kalsel' Pass. Burnt Corral Meadow
(9700 feet); Chllkoot Lake (7500 feel) anil Blal1kcap
Basin (lO,fiOO feet).
ProDosArl COllrRes are Isberg
Pass (IO,OOO); Rads Meado,,' (7700 feet); Mono Cre~k
Pioneer Basin ,(11,000,); Jackass Meadow and Hottman
Meadow. Bt,rnt CO''1-a1 Meadow and Blackcap Basin
arc i the North lUngs Bat<in but close to the San
Joaquin dh'ide. Darwin Creck Is In Bishop drainage,
but also close to the San Joaquin divide. Cooperating
agencies are "rhe Southern Sierra. Power Company,
the Yosemlte Nat!(}naJ Park, the city of Los AltgeJe",
the San Joaquin Light and Power Company auu the
oUlhem CaIlConl)'" Ellison COll1pan).

l·'irst T gilt tou~iHtiR, followed with ul'l'eurUr:itis
und pneumonio,
After that I got "rysipelus with hemochromatosis.
Following tltnt I got pely(l1\1yelitis, and fiuully ended
up with neuritis. Theu t.il,,} gave me hypodermics
and inoculations.
No, ai~, I tbought I never wonld pull through that
spelling test !-lVelO Y o,·ke1'.

Owens River
The snow courses on this stream basin are located
on Mammoth, Rock, Bishop, Big Pine and Cottonwood
creeks. All of these conrses have been surveyed for
thrco or mol' yaars. Key courses are Mammoth No.
1 (9500 foct); Darwin Creek (ll,100 feet).
Other
courses included in the survay are MamlnoU, No. 2

Down in HOllston. Texas, II. man has discovered
that dnng\!l' signs are bo.·1'd on the wrong psychology.
He sa~'s toU a mnn to "Stop, look, listen," and be is
impelled to do none of the three. He suggests for
rnilrOCld crossin~:
"Come ahead, You're unimportant,"
"Try our engilles. Til"y satisfy."
"Don't stop. _ obody will miss you."
"Take a chance. You enn get hit by 8. train onl}'

once."

, I
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A utos to Create
New Type of City
Declares Babson

R

OGER W. BATISO , writing in the
Hoston Transcript describes the city
of the luture as follows:

The city of the lulure will look entirely different
f,'om the rity of today. One of the lirst measures, I
believe, will be street widening through elimination of
sidewfLiks. Pedestrian traffic in the ci ties will be
undorne" th aI'eades. 'T'll;'! can he done by tearing
away a portion of the lower floor of buildings and by
sUPlJorting the street wnlls up to the second stOt':1' on
villars, aud utili"e as sidew,-llk' the space underneath
which was formerly a part of the first floor. Tbe
formeL' sidewalks will he part of the streets. Overbead passes across streets for pedestrlflllS will be
alInost lIniversial. Great arterial highways will go
through the centel' of our cities. These will be sup·
IJlenlented by smaller high-speetl highways around the
uutskil'ts of the c!"nt.ral business district. The city
of the future will also be Inore decentralized thau at
present. It will spread out into what are lIOW suburbs,
Already mtlny big deparbnent store.« flre establislting
branches in a wide subnrban area. The plll-pose is
to reach those Ct"t.omers who. oecmt"e of traffic couge~i;ioJl, are Ullable or ullwilling to pab'ouize the
central store. Thi.s decentralization and expansion
Pl' cess is expensive. In time it will burt the value
of the ceu tr l1y I"",a ted city property; but it will
increase the Vnlllp. of subllrban business propertf. The
reason why down-towIl property is more valuable
than any other is because the most p\'Ople PMS there
on foot. Ii foot travel bel'omes so dangerous or so
slow in lhese fll'ens thal it diminishes in volume, then
tile value of such propert;\, will diminish.
One importaut reason why the automobile has
caused so much congestion is that many of our cities
wore allowed to grow n~ they started; namely, along
the lines of old c-al·t paths. It is a vast and oxpensive
undertaking to straij1;hten ltnd widen cr ol<ed lllLd
narrOW streets. However. that is being done and will
be done on. a much !tn'geL' scale in the futlu·e. City
governments ~honld till,e care, however, that future
eXl)[l.llsion is along sensible lines, and in accordance
with a comprehensive and thol'oughly unified lra1llc
plan. Before starting l1eW projllf:ts the advice of
exvorl enginee\"S and traffic lluthorities should 'be
()btained. Otherwise much money can be wasted withant accomplishing any real improvement.
..

78,800 Miles Highway
Constructed Under
U. S. Program
TOTAL of 78,7\)7.0 wiles of federal aid highbad been completed August 31, according
to figUL'CS compil"d and lUudc public on Octob2r
7 by the Bureau of Public ROads.
Thl'e" stntes huying tlte highest amount of federul
aid roads <:ollljJleted on that date, according to the
hur""u, were: Texas, 6141.1 miles; Minnesota, 38M
miles, Ilud Nebraska, 3559.4 miles.
Two states lmcl :l t~l'l'ito\'y having the 10wesL mile·
nge· completed "'ere: Rhode Islan 1, 17:'!.1 mile~; Delliwnre, 212.!J miles. and IIIlWllii, 172.1 miles.
A totul of 10.321.7 miles, of which 8724.4 were
initial, Hne! 1507.3 wet'e ~t"ge, was under construction
at a. total estimllted ellst of $2ufl.t1fn.90u.!JO, tlnd with
n fede"al nit! Allotment of $104.618,910.33.
Texus Imd the lnrgest mileagc. 966, UDder cansh'uction; North Dakota waS second, with 561.6 miles,
and Routh Dakotn tbil'd, with MG.1 miles.
Hawaii, with 6.6 miles uutler constmction; Cannerticul., with 12.n miles 1I1ll1el' COllsh'ncti JI, aDd
Rhode Island, witb 17,1 miles under coustruetion,
were lowest in mileage.
A total of 2347.6 miles at a total cost of
$50.731,30G.23 aUtl II federal aid allotment of $10.839,505.3G was floproved fa\' construction 00 August 31,
the bureau suid.
Of the totnl mileag-e apprOved for constI'ncrion, accordillg to the bureau, r'orth Dakota had the lurgest
mileage, 28S,~; Moulallu lIext, 221.8 miles, and K"ns,,"
thil'il. 1m.!) miles.
Three stutes having the sIDoiJe",t mileage '11)pl'oved
for construction were: Mi.ssissilmi, 0.1 mile; Rhode
Isla nd, 1.5, and _'lnssflehllsetts., 5.
Thne remained a tot<,l of $41,5U6,G32.59 us a
bnlance of fed erll I aid funds llvailable- fat' new
J)l"Ojecte, ac'COrdin; to the bureau.
Six states hllving the largest balances of federal
aiel fund ~ a "aila ble fol' new projectR. accord ing to the
bUl'ellU' figlJres. wel'e: New Yorl" $3,079,100.66; Mon··
tuna, $2,724.03:l.48; Winois. $2.606,225; Arizona,
$2,1;3:l.114.66; Georgin, ~2.023,796.56, find Alabama,
$1.009,82-3.58.

A
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JAPANESE "RULES OF THE ROAD AND
HINTS TO MOTORISTS "
(1) Al Lh~ rise of the band of policeman, stop
rapidly. Do not pass or otbef\vise disrespect him.
(2) When passenger of the foot have ill sight, tootle
tlIe hom. Trumpet melodionsly at first. Then tootle
with VigOI', and express by word of mouth the warning, "HI! HI !".
(3) Beware of the wandel'in!\' horse tllat he shall
not tllh fright. Go soothingly by.
(4) Give space to the lestive dog that makes sp{)rt
in the roadway. Avoid entanglement of the dog with
YOUl' wheel spokes.
(5) Go soothinl\'ly au the grease-mud as there lurl;s
the sldd demon. Press the brake of the foot as YI)U
roll round the eornel'~ 10 save the collapse and tie··up.
·-Clipped.

There is now a positive means of distinguishing
between the male llntl [em ale worm. The lattel' makes
110 siguRI when turning.

O.-tLIPOR~·I,t

JlIOIIWA)'S ..I.NO PUIJUCn:OllKS

CARELE S FAULTS OF CAllEFUL DRNEl1.S
(Colltlnued (ron\ polS. 1.)

Too man)' people Ilre (lri,';ng fa;;t Ilnrl going
llowhere. .l.\ (t'w dars 1l;"'O a CHr plts.o.i!d lilt' III
br<,akneck speed on a IUl.rrow mouutain rood.
1 O"crtook it onl~' a quarter or a mile ahead,
I'ark p d ..lour-ide the road with the family
prel)aring for 8 picnic lunch!
l'pon inquiry I learned. this family was
MlI)·illg III • ,-pqnrl IP.!'!;; than five miles away
and h.d ull till) to lIutke the trip. Why that
dnn'r
risking the Ih'es of all in the ear
merel)' to ~t Ilowhert partieularly is ineom,
llrchensible.

,..·.9

"OOINO SOWlIE!lE IS Ii. IIURRY"

I

E1t:ry OILC ha.\; witnessed the speetaele of
driver& dodgin~ madl:)" into and out of traffic
in the cities and ha~ jogged along llnrl caught.
Hil with these same drivers at the next automatic signal. Simpl)' Rnothpr case of Going
nowhere in an B''I''ful hurry,
:Uost careful drh'crll are f.1tremel.y punctilious about the manner in ,.hiell they give
the hand 8ignal~ Yet I ha\Oe notieed a great
maTlY who pric11' tIH"lllsth'l';, on being eare=ul,
who do not gi,'e th~ ri~ht turn :i:lo\nal at all
c:'l:cept in the presenee of a traffie officer.
AJlhougll not liS ;mportanl as the left turn
J"ignal, it is, nevertbe.l~ iDlI'Klrtam. 1t is
particulacl.,' so at interll!'Clions where pedes,
trian lraffie is hea"." for it lets tJIC pedes"'ian
know whllt Ihp (lrivpr ill going to do.
aLOf'"f'"Y SIGNALS

1

Some othen\"ise c(weful dri"er.g give the
left turll £ignal in t\ VCl'Y sloppr manner,
Jlany llpPllrelltl,), think it is sufficient to poke
lhe llrlll Ont of tlle window, making it impos,
sible fOI" t1lO~C behind to tell whether the
driver is mel'ely slowing dowll or going to
lllAke the turn. A vel'Y Jil.q~e number give tlle
.~iR'lInl enlirel,}" too late,
Cutting thc cornel'S is anothcl' practice of
many" cordul" <:!L'ivers, It's an easy habit
10 get into, eSI>ccilllly Ht intersections where
traffic is light. If indulged in continuously,
il is@llre to get the dri,'cr into trouble, !lOUDer
or IntC!t.
Pollowiug \00 c108e is anuther bad habit
indulged in by II lot
otherwi3e C!&reful
persons, Our N'cords .'Ihow it C!auses .. vel')'
lal'ge percentAge of tlle 8.e<:ident.s in the
crowded cities.

or

ll:£AJ)LlGllT :"UlS.\SCE

The glaring headlight nuiMnce i3 largely
the fault 0: the dn,'cr who thinks he is care·

rul. l[ ever,}' man who swenr9 and raves
about the many glaring lights he moots on the
road wonld take the trouble to examine his
own Iighta. the lItli611nee would disappellr
o\'er night.
Lights should be checked often, A good
ilea",}' jar will sometimes throw them out of
focus. So the euefnl drivel' can never be snre
11/~ IUl<; 1l1l,}'lhillg '0 brag aoout. eoneerning his
Ii:.thts IInl~ he dlt.'\:k:l lht'lll uV regularly.
Walk about A hundred feet. up the road SOffit:
uight. Illke a look a' ,}'our lights and judge
for yonrself,
During tbe la.... six mouths our officers haTe
stOll!.ed more thAIi 30,000 persons with glar,
ing lig","!. .-\1l11I),~t in\'ariably it. W88 a com,
"Iete MU I)ri,* to tilt: dri\l~r to find ou~ that
his lights wcrt' out. of r0CU8,
WATCll Tl1K DE'I'AILS!

You can't. negLf'et the little thin~ and be
a careful dri,·e.r. Some olhen\ise careful persons let dirt. Ind Inmi C!olleet on the leull or
their rellr light~ until thy are almost obse:lred.. Otllel'8 ne-"t1ect to check the C!Ollllee,
tions and driyc Ior milcs without II rear light
Ulltil stOlll:led by some olIien.
Most careful drivers turn their liJ:hU on
earl~' in the e\'cnillg as dusk approaches,
Others do not however and llC!cidents are
frE"<IUelll partiC!lllllrl.r lIt'rirlt'ntA involving
pedestrians. Out' records show It very 11Iq-te
l>t'l"Centage of accidents occur in the" half·
light" p<'riod just before dark,
non't I)l' llfrllirl to tnrn Oil your light", TC
~'our )JlIltcl'y is loll' lil'eeil Ull .\ our b<enerllt.or
8 bit.
A most. C!ommon fault of ncarly all who
belie,'e Hley call 11811(1Ie a car well is that they
tl'fl\cl 100 much o,'el" crooked mouutain ronds
On the down grade with their ears in high
genr. 'I'h('~' make nlillic bruer Ulllf' that wa)"
but lire compelh:d 10 liSt: lheil" brakes <,on,
stanlly,
USE I.oWER OURS

It is "cry dangorotts to use the brakes to
their full eapll<'lty when It cm' is trltveling
with anr degree of sl'l'al ill sand or g-ra\'el.
The whecls lock Rnd the cur is very likel,}' to
skid to oue side, I.JOw .. nd lIItftrtllC(lillT.e gears
are meant for jU3:' such sit\latioll8. Why 1I0t
make use or them'
It is "er,}" po~sible that few if any of us are
100 per I'pnt, eareful drivCfll, Many drive
:Iccordill~ to thcir moods; today careful and
watchful, tomorr(lw reckll!l:lH.
Fl"w serious Reidenrll hllNlf'n to thr initiate
driver. It is the old·timer wlto Illiuks he can
drive well /illd perhRI)S he C81l, But he can no
more afford to take chalICes than the no,-iee.
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High Points In October Awards
1

1

1

1

1
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MPROVElVIEI TS of alignment, the replacement of unsatisfactory bridges, the
elimination of danger points widening
and surfacing of old highway" tog ther with
new work of major importance are provined
in' state highway contracts awarded during
October. The following statement give. the
nature of the work included in the various
contracts:

I

OLD 'l'RAILS HIGHW AY-A contract awurded
October 1, 19~9, provides for g)'uding 211<1 sl1l'fllcing
with oil-tl'entl!d crushed ~ravel or Slune a sedion of the
Old Trails Highw,ty situated hp.tween a poiut :2
mile.' we~t of Argus amI II point 1~ miles west of
8ibet·j" iJ' San np.rulIrclino County. This sel'liun is
10.5 miles in length. The surfadng is to be 20 fret
in 1"i(ltb. lJrainage ditches and bridges fire tt) be
l·onstnlctl'.J to lJrotel·t the. road hed from cJoudbursts.
Tbi: project parallels the Santn Fe Raih'oad from
the en~t into California. It will replace the prl' ent
unimpl'Oved desert roud, and is n 1:Olltinuutio of the
work now unde" way from Daggett ellRtcriy. The
('ontl'ad was flwanled to tile New Mexic'(l Construc'
tion COmpllny. Inc., of Denvel'. 1he contrar·t price
is ~3(j8.02~.1O.
Another conh'act on this some ruad Wlls aWlll'<!e<J
to tiJe ",-lme CU1Upany lit n contrnct pdce of $:~84,
535.40. 'l'lJis secund contract covers a CtiOll situaled
lJetween points H miles west of Siberia nnd 6 mile'
en:r of Amboy. It llrovicles for grading nod S\1rfneinj(
this stretch of highway. 22.4 miles in leuj(th, with t)il(re~ltpd crushed grRvel or stone. The surfacing is to
be 20 feet iu width. Storm ditches. (]~'ke~ nnd timber
trestle" for pl'Otecting tho roadbed from tloudblU' IS
~,-;~
\,

,

.~

(

~

WHEN PUSHING A PLANIMETER IS A
PLEASURE,
•'iski.,'ou Couuty about U miles north of Yrelw. This
bridge will hnve one 139-foot suspended span, twu
ISS· foot canlilever arm spans, two 138-foot anchor
,wm spans and two 52-foot steel strin~er approach
spans 011 concrete pie,'s and abutments. The elI'S t·
\Vielth of bridge l'Ondwuy will be 24 feet. The deck
is to be 2[;0 feet" bove tbe river bed. 1'bis bridge is
1.11
econd cro. 'siug of lhe Shastll River Do,·th of
Yrek,t and jo;; a portion of the realignment through tbe
Shasta River Cnn~·oD. The cootrnct price is 190.3U '. O.
'l'be contl'act fOl' const'·ll<.>ting II. 1·.. iuforced concrete
gil'llel' bridge aer("s the COOIl (h'eel; o"erflow in Placer
Count,\' was awarded to C. C. Gildersleeve of Napn.
The st.J:ueture wiH COli, ist of a. 2()"foot spun on ('oucrete abutments with wing wnlls. 'l'he contract also
pl'uvides fot' gradillg and )Inving tiJe approaches with
Poulanll cement concrete. The COli tract price is
*~.7ilfl.50.

The Mother Lode lIlghway is seeing its f1.rst cooBtructiOn. Thls view shows a completed graded section
in Calaveras County south of Mol;elumne HiU.

fire also to be constructed. This project lies in 11
desert couoh'Y east of Barstow.
PACIFIC HIGHWAY-A contract was awarded
to H. E. Docring of Portland. O"egon, to construct a
steel <leek truss bridge across the Sbastn River in

A contract fo,' furnishing. hauling and placing untrea ted crushed gravel 01' lone surfacing on the section iiI Tehamn CouDty, between the Butte County
line ttDll Red Elliff, \Vn'! awarded to Hemstreet and
Bell of Man' ville. The coutract price is 11,137.80.
A contract for widening about 6.9 miles altogether
or l'OllcJhecJ in Colusa Cuunty was awarded to C. R .
.Mel'l'iU of Williams. The roadbed is to be increased
to a width of 2G feet. The contt'net price is $11,-

2IH.HS.
REDWOOD H1GHWAY-A colltrllct providing for
grnding and paving with Portland cement concrete
and bitumiuous macadam 1.8 miles of highway between Gallina CI'eek and San Rara 1 in Marin
Oounty Wila awarded to Granfield, F':1ITIU' and Carlin
o[ 'an Fl'ancisco at a contract price of ~133,231.75.
The plans call for concrete paving partly 20 feet in
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width and pal'Uy 30 feet in width, This projcct
f'Jiminates some particularly bad aJignment and blind
(-[tl'ves, It 111>;0 shortens the route some 1600 feet,
The new llligrullcuL croSSeS the Northwestern Pacific
Rnih'oad Tle>ll' Forhes, at which point an overhead
stl'llctul'e will be built \u,,1er another contract,
.-\. c ntract was awarded to Smith Brothel'S of
Eureka to [llace pel'forated metal pipe underdrains
between Ell, Valley and 11 IJlIiuL 12 wiles south of
Smith RiN'" in Del Norte County. Tbis work is
mude necesSllry bJ' the l,ea v~' rains that occur tbere,
The cuntt'ac[ Tll'ice was· 1(;,34G.24.
E. C. Coats of Sacramento WlIS aWl\J'(led the CODtract for grllding lIud surfacing with untreated crushed
g"a vel or stone a sec'tion of highway between 1.'i h
Crcel< and Steven. Grove in Humboldt County. Tile
:mrfacing is to be 20 feet in width. Th road will be
constructed on a new alignment t1111t eliminates muny
~harp curves on the present l'ather crooked road. The
contl'act price is '130,767.60,
Tbe contract for con8tL'ucting a ,'einfor ed conel'ete
bridge across San Antonio C,oee); in Sonuma 311d
:.\Illl'ill countips was awarded to 1l'IrDona1d and Mnggiora of Sausalito, the contract price being *20.035.
'l.'be bridge will bave tbree 40-foot Sj)aI1S on COllcr te
nbutments with n deur roadwny width of 34 feet.
GOL-DE);' TATE HIGHWAY (Valley Ronte):.\Ic 'ray Company of Los Angeles wel'C warded a
contract for grading and l,uving with Portland cement
conCl'ete a section of highway 1.1 miles in length
be ween 'ewhall Tunnel llnd Kewhall in Los Angeles
('ounty. The roadbed is to be grlHled to a width of
-10 feet and the pllvement is to be 20 feet in width.
This pt'oject will improve the unsntisfuctol'y aJillunwut now existing imme(lintely Ilortb of the tunnel.
TlJ e ron tract price is $69,087,24.
A con trart lU'ovidi.ng for the removal and disposition of thc old Hemdon Bridge in Fresno find Uadet'u
(..-,nllti!!s wus awarded to WilIillUJ WileoJ< of Selmll
M n conh'art l,·rire of $1,800.
A contl'lIct for the construction of 11 reinforced con<,rete girder bl'idge across Cottonwood Creek in Ma.de,·a
·ount.,. WII' IIward d to George G. Wood of Fresllo
at a ron tract price uf S2c ,902.50. 'l.'he pl:tns for this
11l'j(lgl' mlll'(l for six 3il-foot spans on conCt'ete pile
bents and con 'rete abutments with wing wulls ou pile
fonndations. The ",idal of roadwa)' is 32 feet and a
5·foot sidewall, i~ provided. This new bl'ir1ge will
replace the prc. cut dilapidated tructll.re built by the
C\1\lJ1ty some years ago.
:'1. B. McCowan of San Fl'llllCisco was ll.warrled It
contract t., construct two timber bridges acl'OSS I!"'ench
('amp Slough in San Joaquin COl III tJ'. These two
limber trCl>t1e bridges built in pile bents will havc
and 11 spans resJ)ective!y, these spans having a
uniform length of 19 feet. 'l.'he l'Ou<hvllJ' will be 34
feet in width. Tbese bridges urll ou a new right of
way "n(l lll'ovilip II new entrance to Stockton along
)IcKinJey avenue. The contl'act price was, 23,543.50.
nED BLt FF- USA:\,YTLT.F. T,A'I'ERAL--A contrRC't for surfacing 2,.7 miles between Paynes Creel;
aUll )101'gan •'llriUIl: in Tehama Oounty wus awa.rded
to A. F. Giddings 'of Sael'llmento at a contrilct price
of .95,757.uO. The 'urCucing is 10 be of untreated
(·rushed grnveJ or stone, 18 feet wide.
COAs'r HIc;IIW AY-Jlaticb Brothel's of Elsinore
\\'''''1' award.d a contract for grituinll: ilnd paving abom
H.:!· of a mile lVe~1: of Sall Clemente in Omnge County.
'l'lJe pavement i to be Portland cement conCl'ete. The
conlract price is $8,872.75.
A conLrnd or gl'luling aud paving witl) rurtlaud
ccment concrete 1.5 miles at San Ardo in Monterey
County was awnr<lrd to Frcdricl"",n and ~Tat"On nnd

THAR'S BEAR IN THEM HILLS

This b!ttck bear was lrapped on
by convicts and Iree employees
Int1ian Basin, Ileal' General GraUl
measu l' d 7 feet 11 inches from

October D. 1929,
at Caml> 19, in
Park. The bear
tip to tip.

Fl'edri(');~on Ht'others of Oakland.
This project indud", the bridge approaches at Sun Ardo aud 0.74 of
a mile of line" vision south of Snn Ari!o. This reviIlion of uligllm~nt will eliminate sevcl'nl ShOl't rodius
CUl've~. One of these curves, located ia a deep cut,
has c11n~~d 1llllnerous accidents. The road will he
shorteued !lliO feet. The width of pavement will be
20 fcet. The contl'nct price i $1:15,450.30.
:.\10'l'ImR LODE HIGHWAY-Adams Company
of Angel, _uml> was awarded a contract to surface
with sct'e<'npd gravel 2.Z miles of highway south of
)lol,elullllle lIiIl in Cllhwel'as County, The conti'act
price is· ,7l38.50.
SAX SnIF,(l~-CARi\IEr. HIGHWAY-A contract
tn <·Onst...lIf't n timber bl'idge across Villa Creek in
i\Iollte.. e~· County nbout 23 m.iles north of Sun Simeon
wns l1wal'(l~'d to J I. C. Whitty of Sanger. Tbis bridgp
will lIll\'C ten If.)-foot ",pails on frame bents with con
('rete lll'd."tals. The !'olldway of the brid~e will be
21 feet in the deur. Tbis bridge is on IL sectinll, tbe

lI:l'8tJir&, ....~rt of wllieh i. ~IIlC
"'he contnle\ pru.:e i. 1l.&4~.

tk"''''

by rorlyi<;t labor.

..1",CElln I,I.I::-TAIIOE 1I1GIIWA ¥-.\ CIIl:tnet

f",

lIurlDci"l' II Hf:tloll (of bicb...·.,. I':IT ..ndinll: fl'ODl
rA:lll:lo...·n TO II point 31i mile. ""uth ia EI lMnl.ln

Counts ....... nI,..] 00 IJfllUlll"el!l IInJ 13el1 of linn-

,illf'. TIl" rollrl.ct p:ire l8 '11,~{J().
Tnl~ITY l-"-.I'EllAJr-TI'" ......Il.ruction or II Et~
~k lru,.. brid~ acrOllll lilt So"th ~~I)tk of the
Trinity Rher abaCil :! mile ll"@I;1 of Salyer ill Bumboldt County Will " ..... nltd to tllf' llerffr F .... wr COOIIlI'")' of F.urt"". Th' brld,e will '.....lI..bl of 0:1.'" 2.wfoot lpall, IwO SO-foot. t'lIDtHe\'t'f' arID' Rod (Ollr ~
foot ItMl suin~r Illllf'Ollch_ It wl1l .-erinCO' tb"
p~nl lu~~ whIch ie C')Did<k-n"(1 both narn...'" and

tlf\ncel'(>ut.

T~ ""olrlCI

Ilriee I, l;1)7 ,oro.

LOS ANGELES 0\\ 1~i\S \·AJ.LI~Y IIlGIlWAYP~I W. Nigbhcrl of Bllkct'llti.']d W'I~ Iwnr,lftl II rooIrll(1. for "'"MUng and 8urr"dlllC :'I,i '''ill'i belU'e<!1l
1_lttt~ I.akp 1It,,1 e.-..o .Iuurli(lll in Inyo Co"uty.
The
....."d l~ w be Burfllred with oil t,'e"ttl<t til'rll.n~1. '£100

('Qntl'~N

l"ice

i~

$03.2'Ji.OO.

1I0W CALTFOHNLA PLANS ITS
HOSPITALS
(Conllnued

f .... m

.....ce 15.)

to-....ear building conslruction program, ",ag
presented to the legislature by the OO\'emor
in the budget for the eighty·flrst and eightyM'COnd fiscal :rears.
For thc Ii,.;;t time in tbe history 01 Cali·
fornia, this IO-)'f!llr building program set
fort h the needs o[ tlit: state iustitut.ioD during
the next decade, in order not only to pro,>ide for their natural gro"1h, but ILlc;o to
rtmedy the present needs as stated abo\'e.
The lO-:rear building program proved that
t1lis could be 8eCOffilJlished within the iunds
thllt c:ould l'AA!"Onablr be expette<! to be IDnae
,wail able ror ext>Cllditure ror COII!>-truction
]lUrp0$e3 during succeeding bicnuiuJIlB (or the
n('xt ten years.
III connection with this progr(lllt, the Dh'i~
Rion of Architeelnre prcpnred plot plans of
nl! Ntnte institutions showing 1111 existing
buildings, lind the IOealiolt of all Ilroposed
buildilll,."l'i required lit each inlltitution, to
properl...· howse and Cltrc for all inmates and
ernplo.vee<l, whieh will be within its borders
lit, til(' ('nd or the lO-rellr IJt:riod.
ORDERLY GROWTH A!<&URW

By thus }JhwllinK ahead, all the stllte institutions are ~uJ"('d of an orderly growth,
('qual 10 the demand ma(le l1Jlon the~ Ilnd the
Di\'i.llion of Arc.hitl'Ctnre ih enabled to soh'e
aud pl811 weh problelll~ n roed'l and walks,
Ijtesm riistributon, water supply and irrigation sy~tf>m!l, electrie and ga8 seniee, seWl'r
~""ems IIml J.is}Jo:.ah, in lhe most economical
WilY, and hil\'c con~truction of them carried
out in logical seqmmcp,

THE BAYSIlORE IlIGHWAY
DEDTCATIO. ;
(Cootlnaed from

pa~

11.1

steps should be laken to ean-y the pipe line
across the stidp area This was done by the
construction or a I<itllSpension bridge J65 rcct
in lipan. 'fhe night after the suspension
bridge W88 eompleted lind the pipl' line was
...upported thereon, the ground klleath the
lille dropped vertically about 10 teet Ihd
this taken place 8 day earliel' most Iil'riOllf'i
wnseql1l'llceJl. might have ensued.
On !!e\'t~r111 sections fills running upward or
50 feet in height lleros~ tidelands produced
dir;placelllenl8 of the surrounding marsh exlendiJlg, in extrcme cases, to over 300 feet
beyond tile toe or the S[OI>C, Drops from 8
10 15 feet within II short time were eommon
p.xperienc('l>. 1n these laterll.l IttO\'elllcnh of
the llOil, grellt quantitil"8 of fiU material were
carried on the cr(lst or the moving grollnd to
the exlrpme limits of lhe mo\-emenL
)\ SQunulIlelhod of building drainBINl struc
tures developed and used in this dilltrie. to
O\'ereome difficultil"ll I'neountef'ffl on nUlr'S11
8ats and sliding Ilillsides ""ere sueeess:fully
applied during the exeeution of this eontract.
In lhe ease or pipe<; Ind Slrllr.tu1'e8 the fill
WAS first made and the maximum settlement
[Irocured and tben re-excavatoo (or structures.
Ii minor structures had been ptllCM first,
tbey wouM have heen totall:,-' "'redl:tiJ and
rendered useless. rn the case of 18rger structures thc fill W8!l fiM>t. made, piles were then
driven through the fill b.v means ot tollowers
to somewhere lIeHr cut-ofl'i fills were then
{'xcavall'd SInd heilv\' concrete mats built on
Ilile roundntiom; lifter whwh qide wall;; olUl
IOll~ WCfe pIIiCt-d,
The opening' to traffic 01 tho tltate's 12.9
mi1l's of the Hayshore T-1ighwar. Ilnglllcllled
by the :l,1 milr's in~ide of tilt:' city ami county
of SIllI l"ronci.<;co, provide~ ]6 miles of high
~!lm(lIwd eommodiOUR rood and with funds
budgeted for the pnrpose !!tNC wilt sbot'tl.y
be added two new sections, Sail )fateo 10 Rcdwood Citr and Rtdwood Citr to Embarcadero
road, Palo Alto, a disUlnct' of 14 miles..
Following tlle COll~truction to Palo Alto it
ill expected thnt the remaining 14 mill'S neeRsnry to reac.h an JOlIC, will bf' e.on9troc.ted as
rapidl.... lH funds will permit.
The meek_looklna

.·"Q:.~n

widl ,bell rimmtd 3PtC"

(adell WIIS 1I11p!:ritLlr for" dri...,..·. 1'ce._.
"now mll":r mi," Illve ;"ou driven!'"

"l.:ed the
o"i"l.
"nfty tbol_a:d mil_lid nenr bud bold of tbe
'/I'l:eel to. interll'_,l her 1""baM. /dPt'[llnr up.
8he lot the Jll'eltfloe.-Drlroff Molor New:•.
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Validity of 1929 Dam Law
,

,

HE constitutiollalily of the legislative
aet of ] 929 increasiug the power of the
State Engineer over dam strucl ure
built or T"P[laired in California wa~ upheld in
a Kwet:piuj{ decision rendered by the Third
Appt'llatc District Oil October 25, 1929.

T

The ease arose OW'r the application for a
writ of maudate directed ll.RAil18t the auditor
of the city of Stockton to require bim to issue
& warrant to Brent Brothers. In~.• for work
done under a contract for the COIl.l>trllction of

a flood control dam.
Arter the new law became operative, cer-

•

,

,

t8in modificatioll~ In Ihe plans were demanded
by the State Engineer in accordance with the
duLies imposed upon him by the act o( 1929.
These changes were aCC"fOpled lind tbe dam
built in aeeorda..nce wilh the requirements
imposed b,)' the State Engineer. The auditor
of the city of Stoclct.OIl refused to draw his
warrllnl in ravor of the contractors on the

ground lhat the plans for the construction
of the flood control dam had been challged
to such an (>)(telll. 1118t it voided the oonlruct
tinder which the coutractors were scclring
compensation.
8ASLS OP m':l"IRION

The decision of the eourt was awaited with
great intere6t, illflsmne.h as the proceetlillg
i",·olved the e.Ollst.itut.iOllfllit)' of the act. The
following cxccrrUl from the deeision, bearing
upon this subject, will 00 of interest. \Ve
quote Il'i follows:
"The fil'st 8UlClI"e8ll0n wblc:h w~ ,\Ill consider is
the Un{'l}nBtiluuonlllity of tilt> net In thllt it il in
ylolntlon of the <.",uOItltutiQ'jnl proviBlons of tbl. Itlt\!
Rod of Ih .. TJo1t('(\ 8t"to I'elntiv\! to the hnl'Mirl:,ent
of contrllctl; "ud, Ilso, Ihut it confen uoon the
l:jtftle 1':11Jln~r nrbltmry II<.lWH.. enll.bliul!l bim to 11.(\01>1
rille- lind re,t1IHion~ wbl~II, If vioillted, subjeeu tile
... Iollllur lu n venltlty of $2,000 or imprillOllm"ut III A

roulllY jnil not e:'IU.~l.'dlnJ sill" monlhll, or bulb. WbUe
th" nd rerHrw to doe' nOl. I,)' III tenns. define of
....bnt mUlerl"l nu.y u~m Ib411 be eonlt~u"tcd, wbethR'
of ron"',... le, whether of toell,fllletl dnm, or .... hether
pnrtlr 01 concrele And ellrth follin., or of roek filling.
it doP.'ll llrovlde for tbe inOlI,.,.;:llou of an,. pt'OposM
umn nno tl>t mnltlnr and 1'r(,l)OlIlnr of amendmeotll
tu In)' plun or l~ifk"Olk>n8 for lbe eNletion of a
dum. As we I'ftId the aet there I~ notllln8 ",bich
,uthoriHI the SUit ~:"Ii,_r TO di~lJ' reQuire
lbe (!()J>.UUdJOD of a tlan, IftOminl to
PIIrtkul.r plnn. or .peell!.{'l.tloD8, nor dces tbe let
Illtbo~ the St.te EnFneft" to make any mnlerial
Ilterations 10 an)' WUln.~ "bkb IaIUl been eMend
loto b.tw«n In owner aDd coDtrutlor !or lbe celt"truelilln of a dim. nut wblle tl,e IIct dMll nnt, in

.n,.

~s

,

Upheld
,

terms. directly lutlloriu the !StMI Enpneer to do
wbllt we lave lJIlllltioned, it d",r, ladirecll)' "in him
poW"l' to ellfo"", hlA f~mendllliolil IDd lur~n'
by en.abl.iq b.im 10 bella aedon. w eajotn al1(\ rfttr&.in
tbe COZLitnlet.101 or l1lI.lDlell~Dce of Ir.)' dam Dilt eoalJtn>cted Of ret)fired Il)ClOrdinJ to 'Jlpro~ JI:aDll Ind
81Je<:ibtiowl. ,,"1 IhrvUlb llle metillm of the eourt
Itfl!rl the lafety of peflQD, Illd proPtrt1 lifllll below
tbe polat l'r plnce of the eo_ruction of tbe dam, lllId
tbe ~tin( of a ~lTOlr ... bieb ml(bt become >I
mena~ 10 tbe property aDd li..... of (lOU''''''' la Ibe
COUr1lll ... h\ell trll iwl1'Ouwiftl .... v~ "'(Hlid ~ke in tbe
l'Vtllt thl') proPQHd ,uveture pNYf!d inadequate to
withs~nd tile P~11f'C of till! ilnpouoded 1l'1lVI. W.
do IHIt need to pa" upon tlte 1I1INlion as 10 the
.....ltdit)' of _Ion 17 of tt. let refen-ed to for ,he
simple ......,u tbl if It &I,ould be coasidered Toid
urlllu the rN._lnC of tbe eue of Sdloe:ld", Tll.
Cob....." 130 Cal. "00,
ao olher portio... of the
lid are thereby a6ected.
Section 18 ",f the act
autbolUinll" £he Sllte EIlt'rH'er to iDllltule actions
b,. .... J' 0( Ulltmlatll'l or Injo,lllCtion PUtl teetb CIIourh
tbeteiu to mike III the retltOnabie maudlttee of the
8t,',te ElIglUMr d"ectiTI. While Ilot ao dellOOli... ted.
the act Is jlure!y II 1IOIlal l1~rtllntiull a,ll! 11I$ Itand

"00.

Or filII III ao 1'OTl111ered.

A brief ,",fillition IDd lltllt~:n"lIt "";11 ebow Ihe
nlidit)· of the 'ct as I IJOllce !'eCulltt!on and pNper
UIP.rcill<J of the IIOVfl'ei.{n po..er of tH IlIle. • • •
The poll~ l'O"'llr of !-he SUIte dlffen IIIltel"inlly from
thto po,,·ton o( eminent domain, III emintollt domain
onel pfoperl.Y c".. be Ulken for IlUbl\c ..114I only upon
jm;t comllelllniiou. UDder tbe IK>lk-e 11U""CnI it Ill"]"
Dot simply be U1k.. n, hnl dl!l'ltro.l'"l!ll wllhout IU)' compe'"l11tion. dl'peooin" UllOn ~he "tntmea of the Il.8t",
Al:llin: HTl:;e pollee II01i'er II lin nUrib"te of to,·....
tl'llt)·. • ud uiltl wllllo!ll nn,\' n!l'ervllllon in the
Co"~litutiou, u"iUIl rouu,)"" !lIIOU tbe duty or the Ilute
10 protect lie citl~en. Ind pl'Ovlde fOl' tbe wf"ty nnd
g"'>d order of lIO<;iel}', Jt eor~)(Ir.dl 10 the rillht of
~l'lf·llI"et!ef"llt\on In lbe Inlllvlthml, and I! ftll \!Slll'ntlni
tol"Ulent In OI'Ulldy rIlV!!,nme,,!. • • • It hl~ for
il~- lIb~1 the iIllPI"()Ve",eul lOr 1I\)('11I1ll"U economic COllditiollll nff~lh\ll" the community nt hll'll"e, aud eollediveJ)', wl~h the view or briul(lulI" nUtlilt Ibll Il"I'(lat<!tlt
1l00d II) Ihe _rentest numbt:,·. Oil it ,Jel>l:lub the
~~Cllril:l" of ""'~1'11, offier, tllp. life nnd he.lI11 of the
~;Iilen, the t'omfort of existent''', lhe enjoJ·mcnt ot
]lr;v~te life nod bl'nellt'ifll use of prOllt'rty." That the
)KIliee [lOWe" of tI,,, Jlllte 10 ~lll)er ..lw Dud relnlnl!'
Ihe conlltn,ctioll 11011 mnluli''''llce of 1111mB impouul\lnll
Inrlttl bodies of wllter. rt'mnilled Ull\!ll"en:U!etl untH lhe
disall'trOOlIl ron.'!e<1u~IIt"-" rl'lI", ..'hl' th. breAkluK of Ihtl
51. Frallci, dllm In the 8Outhel'D 1»Il"t tlf thl! IItlll." Is
'10 II'f"ml'nt nl"inst ill nl.ll'ure. but rhe txperien!'el
.. uendlnf Ibe brt'lIklllll" of lbnt dAm cmllh.. a!1.e tile
nec<ell~jly ror, Dnd the ('Oll.tltu!lOlllllty of tl.e polite
POWtlrlj helnl ulend«l to.. Dud inelndloar ,ncb ..rueII'"'" ill order thnt the sdn.r nf IJefl'lOn. nOO propert)'
Dl"l" be ronAel'Yfll
(I) Wllh lh_ IIt11leml'nUil U II.

premu.e. "'e think Ihe <SInclllllioli (!leJ1rl, f~lloll'l tllnt
I.l't of 1M l~nturt npprovl'tl June 10, ltr-!t, ;i
ronlltitulional in 011 11;0 _ .. "rllll prowililoDfI, ns not
oal, " proper, bllt nll I 1I«~_r)' txerru.e of lhe
police power or tbl' /ltllte. 1\ )l,,,iled Dumber of
autlaoritielo only need be cit",. {Citation. follo....,1

tbe
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'Vbile differing in tbe circumstances p,'csented, the
principle is thc snme. (2) The ('Ouclusiou, therefure,
folluws that while the nct under cousiderntion does
nut lluthorize the State Eugineer to make /l material
"Ite,'ation in the !Jlans and specifications for the coustruction and Illaintcnnncc or repair of any structure
cuming within tbe purview of the lauguage u~ed in
sectilHl 2 of the net "pprovcd June 10, 192!.), clp-fining
dams, it does authorize the State Eng-iaeer to prevent b~' injunction, suits or other nppropria te conrt
procedure, the erection or mnintellll nce of auy structure impouncling waters iu such l Dlanner :,~ tu
create u meuoee to the safety of pe,'Son~ q nd 11l1,perty
livillg /lud being along the course where such impoundcd '~atel" woulll flow if suddenly discharged,
In othe,' words \Vb;lf' undel' the constitutiollal provi"ions we mn~- !Hlmit that the Slate Engineer can
Jll)t impair lbt' obligations of l:Ol1tl'lICts, he can maintain suits to prevent contmets from being so executed
:Iud perfol'lDcl1 as to cI'cnte II menace to life and
)ll'VPcl'ty."

WATER HYDRAULICS
OUT CUT; SLUICES FILL

CTiAl'o'GBS MADE DY STATE E -GINEER

The chang'es made by the State Engineer
in the plan~ and specifications for t e structnre are outlined in the decision as follow :
The chauge in the pInus and specificatiuns adopted
b)' the city of Stor:kt"u, liS made by the State
Bllgineer. involved decreasing the radius of tbe al'ch
section and varying thc rndii for tbe horizontal arch
N:tion" in Icngth from he base to the c:rest of the
dam. Th height, ('apacit.v, geLJeral location a_nd
gellel'fll type of the dum were not changen. 'l'he locatiun of the centrol portion 0 thl' lll'cb w"s moved
np-stream ablJllr nO Ieet, and the left almtmellt
do,,"u-stream nPIJl'Oximately the same rlistnrlPP. No considl'rahle lateral displacement was mude in the cenb'''}
lUass of the dam. 'I'he quantity of foundation excavation r~quil'ed was about the same as ope 'ified in
the original plans. Tbe quantity or t:onerete required
to make the ner"ssal'y cbnnges wns increllst.'d about
10 PCI' cent above that estimated uncleI' the original
llhms, No material modification of the gravity s('Ction abutments are iU\'olved in tb~ J.}roposed changes.
r-io chnuge is made in .·pi\Jwuy, outlet or Bood contl'ol
wOI'ks, nor in the sl)€citkations reJl:nrdin~ construction,

Further findings of the court are given in
the syllabus as foUow~:
"In this pl-oce~'Iling for :I writ of munuate to compeJ
n city auditor to issue a WlltrUnt for work done under
a coutl"llct for tbe con truction of a dum, whel'e
defelldunt's bid for the work was ac<:cpted n11l1 an pstimute as to the nlllullnt of the materials to be lL~ed was
mati e and the c-ontract pL'ovided a t.i'l'tain price to be
Pllid pel' unit, nnd ccrtllilJ ultel'lltiollS in the plans
and specificntions for the erection or the dam 'were
mnde in nC'(~ordance with the recommendations of tbe
tate Engineer. made unller the powc" given him by
the act regulating tbe Ctlnstrnction of dams (Stnts,
1029, p. 1505), which alterations e.lused a slight
iJl("r~ll:se ill the total price to be paid for the con·
steHcDon of the dam, it is hetd that the nnit price
IlH:thod odopted under the COUlt'fiCt mnde it unneeessar~' for the city to call for ne\\' hil1~ lor toe increased
"mouut of wOI'k lind tJult scr·tion 1 of nrticIe XXIII
of the I:ltockton city c:bnrter, which provides tbat contracts for work in exce s of ~l,ll00 can only be let
nfter bids being received the,'{'for, Wlls not vioillted
b~' permitting petitioner to perform th
additional
WOl'k reQuired even thougb no new lontract therefor
W:lS m:tde,
"Where uu~{'en elllergt'ucies arise after tOe letting

The above pictures show COuscl'u<:tion of a 70-foot
filIon FOl'ee·Cmrignn & McLeod's job enst of Bakersfield. on the Kern Hiver route. The fill was about 70
feet· iu height and the cut about the same in depth,
About 75 Il(>r eent of the mat"rilll "'>IS moved h,Y Rluicillg, 'l'he WII tel' Wli.sht'd tbe materiaJ into the fill and
assisted in eompll.rting the material. The contractor is
now completing the n10ving of CXlllv(ltion by tlle use
of two [lowel' shovels anel n number of trcuks,
of a C'OlItrllct for public work by a IllIl11kipnl corporation null the beginning of tbe work, furthe" PUbli.l':>ltion and letriug of hids nre not l'equil'ed; however, a
cliRtilletion i~ made between the amen<lments 01' alterations in the plans and specifklltiollS which do not
nfl'e<·t the l1IlIterial elHlI'ilcter of the wurk auo those
adn.itred CbUllgPS lor nltc1'lltions whi<-h constitute substunt;"l ",odification or changes in the cbnrncter and
quality of the worl< to be pm'funned,
"In this proc'eeding for a w,1t of mnuclnte to compel the issllulll:e of " wanant by a city audi or in
p,,~'mellt for work done illJder fl contract for the
l'n·ction of 0 dam, whf're altel'ations in
specifications therefor were mllde upon the order of the Stute
Enginel'l' empowHP<1 sO to flo hy un a~t regnllltiug the
(;(Jnstruction of nllllJS (Stats. 1029, p. 1505), whicb
became effectivc orrel' the letting of the contract, it
m'Lst be assnmed that the municipal c:ol'poration in
mlopliLJg plnns aml specifications. <lnd tbe contractor
in entering into the C'ontl'act. did so with tl'e knowlt"lge of tIll' In\\' applicable,"

ti,e
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J

of Sill' n"briel Dum

County J'lood Conlrol DiBuict

b,

the I.o~

WIU BtOPt1ed

by the distl'iet dming ONober, ntt",r receipt of un
advene Mport on rUlIllllution ('OnditioIlB by n oonrd
of ",ngineen fllJU lleololliet~.
'l'hi~ daUl n~ plnnucd
woulu hnve beell higher ~lId mOI'e m~B~iI'e thnn nllY
In C"isl<'n(..,. n"d wou;,l C'<.>Bt nbont '23,OOCI,OOO, It is
relJOI'to:<:l tllnl $3,000,000 hnll llf:<.-'IL C_~I}eI1l1ed on It
"'hen work wu. stnllpe<l.
_\Ij Ih\! dam WOb ""de......... n$l1'lIetion whell the n\:w
Inw look r!fecl, nlld DS the diMrict had not }'et made
aplllientio)Ll for it>< npprovnl, it did uC>1 com\! .... ithin
the juris<lktio)n of the alate 1111til n formal llllpllt'/1lion w>\~ mad.) b)" the Cl>1I"ty ~'I()Ofl Control Oistrict
0)11
Octo)oo.. 20, lwC'<.>mpllni..,d by a filing fue- or
$]4.87:).23. The l111pJicntiul) IlskO! ror the 0l1prov"l o(
the dnm n. ori!:";nnl1y phtlmed. The Divigion DC Wuer
Reso\ll't-es will 1l0W Inke jUI'i>l<1klh>ll uu<l ulllk~ lin
it>veslig.fllion of Ihe plana, .p~('ifi('lltioll. ~.ntl fmm,lll_
tions. whkh inve~til\"l1lioll will 1l0rlDoll)" lellt1 to aithel'
au nppro"·ll!. dlllllpprovl1l, 0" 1Il001ificution of Ihe
"Ilpli"ntion.

SAN GABRIEL DAM BOARD
Imm(-,<]illtely r"Howing the nAAl1lllplioo of juri.diction by tbe swte, an inv",tigution of tbe- 8llfety
features o( the plnns. SI",,:ifitllliolle nOll (OllOdlltiollJl
of Sail Gobriel Dam "'>18 Ord\!l~d,
In view or the
llllpreeedenled sile oml heillht llr the San GIlhriel
D",n. the difficult l""b1li",... 1 eon~i(leritli"nll pertaining;
to ti,e (1\\/;igll nUll fOIll>d,uiouf<., and ie. ilnlJOrUlnce
10 tbe "nlle)' below, tbe illveStlllllliou 10 loe mnde by
lhe IIta!e ""ill be colll!}l'ehen.ive.
LInder the In",' the SULle };llgiLL~"" j" en'[l<>wl'red
to em;>loy <'l>nslIllnllUi to re[1011. U\lOB SIIfety relltul'ell.
nUtI in IlL., (';."lC of San Gahriel Dam It b~lj, beeo
dedded l-O nPlJOinl II 1x>lIl'd ronslstiug of three
!:colOj:;i~l>< Alld three e"l\i"eers.
This board eonsi~ta
of mell of olltl,Utudiug qllnlifiC'ltioJ1~ and ",ide cxl)l'ri~".... in Ih~ir rl"SIJeCtive fu:!lds. lIone of whom have
hpntofore l.>een llllllocialed witb tlle Slln Gabriel
1l1'Ojeoct.
Tile venwnll~1 8e :UWOllllced by Sl.llte
Ensine<::r F..dwnnl H~'a1t is as follows:
EUllilleen; J. I.. ;";UVI:[I"P, Chi~f 1>elliguing Engineer
<o( th.. United !:>tl\lC'l J{~lnnll1tioo Uurellu.
Or. Elwood ~J"IlfI, Commt.o;.,ioner of R""l"mntioll, w"s asked
to nVllOiut Ibe bo-...st qunlifi~d mnn from tbe UUlj,ur""~""" Re.-Jl1mlllion Rur....sll Il~n>f,nl1el lind Dr. M~lId
hn.~ 1I11poiut",1 Mr. Sll~lIjl;e,
i\1t. g'l\"llge aJ>- Chief
Delril\"nin/l: Euriueer of Ihe Uuret\u. hI's for many
l~re been in dir""t dLlJrge of tbe high m~BOLLry ullm"
built bv the R~lllllll1ll"u Bllre>ltll lind i" ~glli~ed
AS

"I>

nUlhnrity 00 IhiA ~lIbj,,(:I.

ChIef

Of

DIvIsion

InVilSt ill;r Ii on

River Flow

George A. Bllivtl, Chid EIll\iI1C."" 8pl"i"l: V:llle~
Comll:lIIY, SII.IL ~'rll.nclllC(l: 1\Ir, J~lliott i~ one
of the lle~t known ond lJc~t Q\1olifitd cugillccrll on dum
CQn~tt'ucttl)1I 011 tllu PlI.ctflc COOII.t.
All chief ElIglueel"
of the Svdnr Volley Wnter ComIHmy he b.u been In
dlu"lIn vr 1111 wV"k VU o.lHUI~ rv" llUil I-VIIIJ!UIlY, iudud·
llllt" the'bull\linj(, OllnL'Ulloll (ll\d In/l.inlellunt"{l of IIlllllJ"
IUI'go dame.
11.11-, '\/. C. IIlnderJider, Siote Il;nginl'(!l", Delll'er,
COIOr/Hlo; ]'.'lr, lIindcL"iider', record /lud repulation
nl'C IlnprC$l:!iI·c. All a colI~L11tlng ouglueer llluny yearll
ill D~lIver. hu dll-eeted Ih", C\)nlJtl'llrt;on of (lnm~ hoth
in th., United Butte, und AIcxiCQ. A.!I Stnte Engin~r
of (;..,lol·odo he lio~ bc",n III ChllL'ge of Olllll"Oxlmntel)'
tooo tlnmA ill thnt IJtnte.
Ge<!I"'J;iIl.L~: Dr. Chllrll.'e I>. Dlorkey. Coll~ultlilg
I'lll.inter, New York Cily, lllld P,'orl!fiOr of 0<;010')'.
Cuillmbl~ Ulli"~reil.l': DI', nt.rk~)", rtputlltloll ie lillet·
nAtionAl AS Itl'l!! thOoIe o( l!ev(,tAI membe" of the bo~nl,
lie Wll9 " lllember ot the CCDetAl Sibert UOQtd Ap..
polntell by the Seeretnry of the lnterlor nlld Ihe
P,.... iuont of Ihe Ulllle<l .';\!ates to rOllort Up()1l the
HUlIl,I..,L' 0u")'00 0111I, "'ithin the lnn )'ellt or Iwo,
Dr. Gl.'QI'g~ O. r,oudprbn('k, CoMultinJ;" Geolo~;~l
nnd l'l'ofnlKll' of Geoiocy. Unh'cr>litr of CuHro,ni'l.
HOI'kel.y: Dr. Louderbnck bltl lillPHviaed eoll~truc
tioo of severnl high dllrnll, fronl the Il:oologiee.l .t.'lodI'... int. llll¥ l"etlOrtll<.l upon Ullin, l'l'ollMCd ~itl~, und
l\'ae n member of the boal'(l 911oolnlOO by Go"e1'1l0T
YoullK 10 rt\l<lrt uP01l the 81. PT'lI.1lds Dnm.
Dr. Irll P. WiWfllll.l, CollSUltlllJl: GoolOCiat, I'ortlAnd, OL·•.·I:On. who hns el<lImined find r(!portoo On tbe
fouDlI;uions tor llllWY doms thI'QlI.chout 1I1l' lH)rt""'~I,
;nelll,linr th .. hllb~At Inn .•onrr ,lnln in the welt.
Th.., "t'lte i~ tortllnntl' ill llC(Ul"lUI" tilt ~el"Yieee or
UI~'t" of Inl;h eminem.'l.', ability lind illlJ)llrtial judl1ment. It is CXIK'(;Icd thnt the bonnl will Cl"H'ene In
[.of; ."'ng('le8 ~lll'ly in the ""eek of November 11 llild
conlillLlue lheir wOL'k 10 ('(lMI)lel~n, which will ('<Insiit of II rel>ort to I!le !:>tRle F:nl"llleer Oll the safety
of the 51m (;lIbriel 1>1110 llti ptellented in tbe nvplienlion of Ibe Flood COlltr..1 I)i~t,-jet,
San GOibriei 1JI'lll al§(l eoml!!! nndel' Ibe jur!$(\ietlon
of th... Unitl'd StllleA nel1~l'tllJ.nt nf ArrlMllture.
UDd,",' a recil'roctll llCL'eemellt between the IItde lind
the re<ltl"ll1 uilk'fll o( Ihe Dl.'I,attl'llent of A,rl",,,ltLLre
\I·m be inviled 10 <'O<>1.erlltft in Ihe invCl;tigntilln,
Wl1t~r

SAN GABRIEL DAM
ADl\ell'~

Wilter Rillhtl
W .. 18r Resource.

In the

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY WATER
INVESTIGATION
The "urve," of the MfllIIm'lth 1',,01 n"JlCrl'oir .ite on
Ihp Snll Jo.oqnin Hiver bnll been ~-oIlU1l\LOO wIth (/lvo'"
ablll IltotreM. '!'be lIr...- nt...-.ve lIln,nmOlb I'oot Dnm
sile Itoa been r.<ov"rcd, 'J'b.. two ljUl"vey portles wUl
IUt'''' t~lllll' lind .:.."ti"ue lIL~ir <lurve)>! ,I..,,,·".tr,,,,,," Lo
Ihe mouth or Big; G'1.-ek.

CALIJ'OR:.\'JA JlIGJilV-IYS ,,1."0 PUBT.JQ IVOR.KS
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Ou ()(1.obtr 'I • parts of II'D IDflU "l!~ pul in WI!!
fi,M "'orldll&' Out of Di."ba (01" tbe IlUrpole of local"lll& 10/1 excllll!lV: ('aul (!"Om the Klnp Rh'tr 501IIb to

tbe Kfr:l River. TollOl(r:l.pby bu ~n t"ho at tlw.:
.ead of the ("anal to be u.Md in mal<lul" /I hlyu,,! of
dl1'tnloo workll.
Tbt l.flItatl" ,-le"I""" for thlo

poiot \I; di.. e,..ioll of the ~ ....I b.. betJ, InlleD all 445
ff'el. Up Il' dille fenD mil" of tills (!'IDnl bn ~u
run out.
011 Ot-to~ 23 IIIl"Ulfr tit'ld 111I"1 __ put 10 lhe

field to brine 11ft to dille tbll
1-;1\II;U"-" on tbe San JooQuln

.""Q"

o! the O. S.
MO!l!d:a1e

IU.~ Il"Om

Brldrf! to Mendota.
The CI'll!> ..,rYl'y of thl!! gall .r""(Ju;n Valle}' lloOutb
of III" !'l,m .Jo.1qUin lll.. tr bn ~n co,:>pleted with
de nreplioD nf the Il~ ;11 the ('O,,~I;dnted <Iilltriel.
Tbla area ill now beinr o»nn'd by Mr. }', 1.. Gr\leu,
wOlirinlf in <'OujuDction with llf. C. II. Bollt", Thi~
.houhl be /lOmplt!le within Il couple of ... e..ka,
A crop 8Uf"l'~' hM dAO lJ.el:n coo.DI,letM for the
ftl'fl. llnrth nnd "'flat of the Slln .loll(tuia lUver and
~Ol,lh ... r Polt~l1Wn,
A part or the crop ."rvey Illll;
beeu tl'll.nM.. ri~l to 0 wall mAp In the offtoo.
Wntet' '1I1)Jlh' 8luoli..... to determine the yield I)f th~
lInmffl~lIrC(l IIrell, have been .....lIlIn"..'1 nnd th .. comI>;[atiOIl nnd tnlHllntion of lro"lld 1I'atu r..o:,,~b Mllte
IlnleeDded 8tetldily.
Dnrinlt Ibe month" field lrip ..... mnde along tb~
lv"'fr .::kn .'IllIQulu Ulver from llolltllale Bridge to
lI~llllnla f~ the l'''rr>O'f'' nf eumlollli tht pror-d
~;Ie. fcr IlUlnpi~ pla"ta 00 tI,e rivt'!' dlannel "'hiell
~1~Ml. durin. the eftrlier part of Ib.. In"""'!Ddon. 1Ibw> for the purp::lM of inlll('('tinc the principal
di","io.... of enn." no... .lIl'rvl"l laudll 111001: the
1",lIlh tlf Ihe nlle)' on both "illf:$ of the ri\"l,r nlld
ull1nlnlnll; thl! lltllte of dUe!op<r>eDt an,l quality of
I~ad.< .djll('enl to Ihe river.

"'' 1'01

KINGS RIVER WATER
INVESTIGATION
Water .. pill." htimltell bn beeD eompleted ill
thia 1...·..niptKHl for ais leaervoir allot ., propoeed
bl" the dly
J.QlJ 'o\ItK.. Iea. Th9l! altef' are a' '0110wI; JUIl<;tioo, Ced,,\' Gro...."
:lllue!. PaMldl$e,
Tehilllte, Si,Olpa&u :\felltlows. J');tiltllte1l \Of QtJaltulitS
In J'O('k fill dam' 4' lae lI!Venll ~itn hive allO bee:!
eonll,leted for the he;"ht or c1am propoaoed by Ibe city
"f J......... nltdeto. Dna Are bei!:r rolleal;d for Ihe pnfJlO6t of e..timAlh'K flO"""'r tle't'ektlllllenia II t.he VI rio ...
llitl!l.
Two co"ferelleeti ha..-e benl held "dtl1 1011',
Ra.ntlell of tbe "f'€d... roJ Power O:lmllliuiott.

0'

SALINITY STUDIES
Work ill r.onnN'!.i!'n .... ilh th ... I"Iinity il1vCRlltftl;onl
hilI wn!tisted I'l'indtllllll' of l'OJ"I,;lll;OO and to lJOme
utellt 8n.I,.~ of t~e dlltll oolleetetl durl"lI" th(' PU$t

Ulveral month •.
The hill!>.a,. Il,l>urut.ury h" .. bee .. ren.k!rlttJ UtelIIml Hrrke in mll.kitll duol nD:lly_ n' f1bout 200
""mplet n dn)'. The Iield worlt in Lhe fUI"re will be
coofilled prillelpltllr to [DAkin( tile l!und.llro,l tidal ('3'de
.url·...'·•.
S"lT

..boRt lIO IIs,f"

SACRAMENTO VALLEY WATER
INVESTIGATION
Gt't)I"liutl Im'eEt11:lUOnl h."e been mllde 011 five
dnm litell on Ihe TiPfW!r Felllher River Ornilluce Huin
nnd !'<'"flOrta relld"I·M.I thH~OO.
'Tbeee lite' lire
llllport'u"t heme in lbe etlllt-""lde de..-eloptDl'.Dt of
wllur rett<>un...... Co.'it ulimllll'$ 01 N'f!rnol ... ilt theee
81tH '''1'. in pl'OtCrelLlL

or

n"pid l)rt'll't>IlI bllM been made !n the clllUllication

lnnd.. amI 8""\'1'.)' or .-r0Pl III lhu Sll.craHl~Ill<>
VAlleJ. Up to dille fIOO.OOO ucretJ hlt..-e been 8UrVe)'OO
in th .. fieltl IUlll in lllldilion ~OO,OOO .,~rel have been
...,.,In..ifi.'d ill the otll~. blsed on IntormAtion prevlou'ly obhliul'<l ill IHepftr;nJ the .lIMwmenu for the
SaCl'l.lnealo \'nller ·Flood Control I~to.le:et- .o\U of thlti
IIl'onnatlon hllil b!l'n trltllllerlbrd 01lto a .. office 011111.
A .m"·ey hal beoen mado of the "lItn nyailable on
Jrullud "..lIltr ffilldltlon. In IIII'. !iluertnletllO Valley
And II Il!nt.ntive 1K"h~\1le prepa,ee} for eolleetio. data
on l'l'Ound Willet" leTel5 lilla IDOIIIII. It i.. IJrul)\/llt.od ttl
oblnin llIfonutiOD 011 about 200 .e1La dlflribl:ted
P'O,npbic:llly Ihr(llIahout the nile,.. Wbere po&trlbl~...·.dl.. we.",u"1!d by Kirk Ur)'an In 1013 ...!l1 be
IIIi1iud.
Data ar.. brio, ... eunb~ol in
ollit't on 'lfater
nqll'l'I'lDeDUi '01' irri.lllble and IIT~ted lalMb ill. tile
S>!eralDeuto Vil,1!]' .. nd ndditlor".l Informatioa is
belnr uhtaiueo! in tbe tIrid.
Wu.... IUPP),. ,nadia 01 all the Ir.ru..,. trilKtaty
1\0 lbe R.enmento '-llIe,' baVf' been l'llttllnued
I"-ron,boul the montb.

Tllit Il.UlUltil

.... tenlui"e lll'Ol m and bud,et ~".. rinlt lbi,
inYl;l!t.ipl!oll hu been ol.tlilled aDd die "''01'10 11I<1
report of Wlllk« 1:0Ul'£ """'ewed in a I(('D",I .a:t.
':I,"b., W.lker YOUR' R ... porl Oil Ibe Silt Witter Bar·
riel' III IlClW boo;", printed, nnd ...1JI be ,..,all.blt in

SNOW SURVEYS
Pt1IC1IC11l1y ftnal artnttremftll, hllYe bl:oeD eooplded
in f'Yvy ,.,.t.,rall!ll In the 8 ....1'... Nl",d~ )1ooll",;nl
from K .... n Ri..-er ou the lIOutb 10 Pit H.iYel' on tbe
north 011 Ille "'est aide nud for nll tbe .... lIel"libedl
on th, ~lUt Ild'l for .now IInllin~ ~...,,,r...1l, tltlCllt 01
Ilnrlidl'"tiou loy IIII'. ~19te and by varloll' Interetted
l)IIrtlllll. J·rlIui.... lIy nil (lrl'lll,izlllious in lb. atllce
whit'll bnve An lute"elt in n wllter lupp1:t ft't)I" Ih...
wntffBhed~ have ~howu t1,eltUith·..... to bo very mlleh
iuter<ellted iel tli<.l pl'op.lud work nnd Ilnv~ ogreed to
mAke lIulJKllllltild wntl'lLutiollll wbicb 'I'm nmo\lut In
lIOllIt !:IIStl! to nil wurh ftM IW(Hllinl~ of Iho'! 0011 or tbe
fi<Jld work aod "'hi('h will ",vera,. for lbe eotire a~1t
<-'II~el"e(l probably lbout oue·bnlf the COlt 0' tbe field
wnrk. The ,tUlI I, furnishing equIpment in .... eh cate
l'IO tlmt eyerl'·tllinll.' will be wne III • unlrorm wllJ'.
Thi, Illokes (Julte It 1l1'!a1"J' upen," for Ih .. firat yelt
but lhe equlprlltlll il aRbIIlllo:"'l .. "d ...11: In'-. for
,nltltJ" )'till.... The prollraw all Inid Ollt bll.8 bHn aomewlult I'(jtl!lervU]ve III il WIJI not dMlred to '0 too fltr
II> 1"-11I 6nt yellr. On:be otber lwnd It 'It'll.-' del!m,d
advlMble to C01"el' u mllCb tfl'ri1017 .. J"'l!l!Iible

we

WATER RIGHTS
Durinlll tbe mODtll of Oetoboor, 2-& .Ilpll.... tlontl 10
.ppropriAle .... Rter "'ere reeei..-ed, :!JO ..._ rej.:t:tf!d, 19
...-ere aplltllved. 7 penoitll 'lft're n'f'llted And S Ilel!C_

were iuued.

CA.LIl!'ORNI.i HIG-HTI'dYS AND PUBLl(} WORKS
'VatH mastpt' service was discontinued on ,,11
stt'eams in the nIH,therll part of the state during the
moutb of October.
N,\PA COUNTY !"QV&sTlOA1'10N

The

~upervisors

of

!\npn

County

npproprintcd

2,000 which is to be matt'hed by $2,000 additional
from the stnte to start Ull investigation of the water
!'esonrccs of Nnpa Valley in LJlIrticular connection
with the proposed diversion from Uonn ereel"
n
!'e>;n]utiolll; the ~t1pervisurs stu ted that it was thcir
])t>lief that the investigation slJould contiuue for tlll'l~e
yt]Hl'S.

SANTA _\IAIILo\ INVES'J'WAl'lON

A meeting wa~ !It>ld with the Chamber of Commerce
of Sant Maria Valley in regard to an investigation
of Sa tu Mnria '-nlley, While a dcfinite jll"Ollrnm
was not outlined some work has ab't>ady bcen started
in connection with mensul'ing the streams entering the
valley,

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS
Durio!: Octo vel' financial and e""nomic investig'lTions buv" been mad" or lhe Pruvidellt. StiU;OIl, James
and 'I.'er1'11. Bella Inig(ltinn rlistrids, Visits have also
been mnde to the Gleun-Oolusll, Jncinto, AndersonCou:onwood, El Camino. Pl'incetoll-Codol'a··Glenn,
:\1"r(;ed, Turlock, Consolidate, Riverdale, COl'corlln,
1"I'eslHl nutl Tranquillity Irril:ation tUstl'icts, Conferences hllve been held in l:>acl'amento with the
offidab of the m Dorado, Ol'oville-WYfludo[te nnd
Ncv[l(ln lrl'igntion districts l'elating 10 their proJlosed COll truction "n(1 th ....conomic d.. velopmeut of
these districts,
.Recommell<!ntion has bren made to the California
Bond Certification CommUlsion that the Commi8sion
ll\lprOVe requt>sts of the following districts for expenditures in the amount' 110ted hom their construe-tion
funds for mlditioulil nl'w f'QllstT'udiou or lJ \tennent
of their wol'l<s: Ol'oville-'WYl\ndotte Il'l'igation District, $5,000 ; Ln Cnnada Iniga tion District,
$4,:iWU54; West Stanislaus I1Tig'ation District,
$80,!lfl7,O'I: totill, :j:!;iO,30fl.5"7,
The Culifol'llia l10nd Certification Commission has
tlllthoriz~r1 th~ snl. of honrls hy the following districts lit l)ri\'llte Sill.: Oroville-W,vandotte In;gation
Distri('t, *5,(JOO: West Stani>;lans IL'l'i,e;ntion HistricL.
l'l,OOO.

DAMS
Activities uf this subdivision llave been direct('d
first to prOS~Cllting cUl'l'ent work and second to
<levdopIU('lIt of personnel and methods to adequately
handle the duti s iml)Os~d by the new law governing
th,~ ~u[Jervision of dams, wbich went into elIect in
A,ugus!. tinrler tiJi' IllW ot only must all new dams
be supervised by tbe DivisiuJl. huL allio all exisliug
dAms must be inllpe('t~rl a!H1 either apl11'Overl 01' orders
is~ued for their repnir.
A specialized stnlr will be
ne('e~fLl'Y to hnll(lI~ this work, The pcrsollnel .in this
~ubdivision at the pl'esent time consists of thc Dcputy
State Engineel', seven assisWut engineerS', and one
fi~ld pClrty,
Ample office SPfl('f! has heen made availlIble on the fourth Boor of the Public Wol'l<s Building,
About 20 dams now undel' construction 11l'C beillg
regultlrly in~pcctcrl, the majo,' ones being S"lt Springs
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(Pacific Gas llll<l Electric Compllny, .\.m"dOl' County),
(I"aciJk Gas alld Electl'ic Curopan,., Tuolumne
Vollllt,V), Juneul. M.ontecito County Wate,' District,
Santa :Barbara Count)' , Call1Ven1S (Cit,' of Stuckton,
CuLt.venls County), lJ'elt Lake (Stanford Univ~rsity,
Ran Mateo County) and Chen'll',' (CalifoI'Jl ia Wilter
Service Curporation, Contrll Co'ta Couuly), Tllidyone applications have bcen received for ao))rov61 of
existing dams, fivc for ncw dams, lind two for
revisions and enlurgements, and over *25,000 in fees
I'f'{'eived diU'iug the <'lllTent month.
Twenty-six
fieid inspections have been mad",
'1'he 19.'~9 !/JIW gO'reT'lIil>g supervision of dam., ha,.
been rleclarcd by appclla.tc ootid oonsjit,~tiono.l in all
essential pl'Odswns.
r....~'OIlB

RECLAMATION AND FLOOD
CONTROL
Maintenanoo of SaGramento and i:Jan Joaqllin
D"ainago Di.triot. A. contr>H't hllfl been mnde with
A, )Iitchell of Sacramento to clear the timber growth
frolD tbe Sacrtlillento By-pass at II cost of $ 75. This
,vol'k is ·under way.
Sn nil crews bave been eug'lllteu ou routine maintenance work 011 the PI'Cjcct in Suttcr eomlty. Some
of tbe trees gtQwing along the east levee of the
Sutter By-pass :1.1:e being topped to prolUote a thicket'
and lowet· growth for levee protection, The il'l'igation of willows hu'> been discontinued fa l' the sell so ,
A crew of about 25 men lias been engaged in mai.ntenUll<:e cleal'ing work in tbe by-pass channels, and
the pumping 1l1nnt.s buve heeo ploc~d in condition for
OlJerlltion dul'i.llg the winter.
Floating river eCjuipment has been moved up the
Sacramento River to the Sncromento ' 'lough, and is
being llse(] us a cleating Clllllp to nc'commodate approximately 60 men, 'The cl'ew nt pl'esent. consist<;
of about 40 men, <lnd \l1U't 0'£ tbeir time will be put
in Oll clearing mainteullnce in this vicinity. The
eamp wns cstublished primurily, bowev\;r, for cleal'ing construt'tion under the flood control project.
P;"tCl·gell.cy .F'lQOl~ Oont.l'ol WId Recti/ica.tioll of
Ri'rcr (!hconnels, All of Ule vnrious lllattcrs of bank
(H'otectiun mentioned in the lnst report bave progressed in various degrees. Arrangements huve been
completed for bank protection WOrk in coolleration
with Reclnmation Districts No, 535 um1 No, 673 at
all estimated cost of $1,800. These districts have
deposited their share of $1,200,
Request has been made for additional
Ilk protectioll work on the Mad River ou tliC. property of James
B. Moore, The estill1nted cost of this work is $400,
of which the lund owners have c1eoosited :$200,
Surveys were made anel plans were completed for
ell" lJ.wk proteetion work on tJle I:'euther River in
cooperation with Suttel." C011llty, A contract has
lw.cn awal'ded to the l'ucifie Coast Construction Compuny fol." the cOllstruction 0'£ seven tree and steel
retards on the l"ight bank of the FeHtber Ri"",r u~a.r
Nicolaus at II cost of $12,000, Arrangements lwve
been ma(ll~ to secure the nCCes:iary tret>s for this work
and C'onstl'uction will commence at once,
Slll-"I','S have bet>1l made at RulJiusol1 Deud 011 tbe
FeatJlet' Rivel' to d",tp.rmine what work is necessary
at this point. It was found thut the proper procedure
here wou1<1 be to block off with a levee the large wash
which hus started within the last two years. The cost
of this work will be approximatcly :j(6,OOO. of which
Butte eounty will <:ontribute one-tllil·d. the landOWlIel'S one-thit'd, and the 'Jtale one-third, Construc-

·.D ,'r1IlLIO lVQR.K8

C.i-.Il"OR.N/A HIOHWAY/S .J ..
tiull .1'111

commelK't /lll

Ilue h"4!11

110011 II lhe t'OlIlrlbllted fnOll.

d~t~.

8J~vey8 wue eoompl.eled f\lr tLe pro.-d blllk
IH"lI!to"t10n "'ork II Isleton ill ('OO!"KrniOD .-ltb the
Hi"iIlion of Hilbw~....ud pl.,D' In! DOW 000' p~

IlAl'fd ill UNfJ"l'>IlioD w1tb tbe &blnltolloce Er.,inoeer.
Tile -lilllur.d t'lllIl of tllo! wort it ~a4,OOO. or wbich
il III PI'O~ tbill
,Dd the Dlri,iu.. 01 Hi&b·
Yo")~ ,ball e-da po.y ooe-lltllf.
S ......e)·. hnve bt-Eo eoonpltted for bank I,rott<:tillil
.·o~. On "",jr " ubllll 10 be nonll III ('OOpennklll
willi ReeI.mali
Oilll'nct. Xo. 006.
A number of olbu blink prolPction jobs b~ ..e been
1l'lIltr ('(lfU:ldnatioll [ml thu Mve nol yel rucbell
M ,lefini« &b"Ill. 1'bP6e "rll: nK'I.",atio" I)jslricl
~o. ;0. R .....i llUotiun mltriel No. 73Cl, G1tnn Collnt)'
l.evee Dilu-iet No.3•• t><l )"all:"r Cl"N'k In Humboldl
Cou!>!,'.
Anull,('melllS have bcl'1l mnllt 10 do a amall Dilll"e
of b."k r.ruleelion work ftt Ihlldlill bland In ooopern·
ticIlI "'ilh RedlllllntioJl nr"lrlL11 No. ,,(il Olll! ~o.
joo. Tht loud e<l~t of thi" ",ol"k .. Ill hI' $:;2:'. of
"'hleh tile ~Illl" will pny one·[hlrd. 1'11", ('Onuibntion
o( Ihe lll~[rlct~ hn, IllreMly bt'l"l 1"~II·ed. ond work
will ho: "om"'''I1Cfld in tbe n"'M rlltu\~.

Di".":>"

ItUll"Illil" Ht\·F.. JInTl:"

All pil.. IIr;"iol" work io lbe ;en)' ~ll"uC1I1"" h,,,,
hten cum\llelf'd as (ar /Ill II will be Cllrried thill
SO!lIson: thnt ill.. tile lKlulb jrtty 'nli",I)' IICI'OflfJ the
bt.r aod 10 doe lJeoIdl line. Tbe mllroall r!Utle bat
bftn roll plere.1 and the Irati;; hlIO boo... n ldIifTPd 10 til,.
bi,b
Tb .. quarry II beinl 01"n",,1 liP lind •
c:oyOU! 1I0k I~ bem,- dnven for • 111!1"'r bln,l. Yo'hil-b
will hreuk our ",oout 16.000 tOIll of roclr. It i..
UPt""1M that lbiB <'111I 1Jll "h.. t _llblo the next 1'It"0
_Hka. Iflfl' .... bidt the openliloo...,ill ('QIll-iat a.lmml
.. ntl~l.r t>f IOI-dia" .nd ddir..rine r(Io('k to lbe jett,..
h I~ forlUnlfe thu I~ I ..ct
In p'.tot 00 the
hich bu _nd oa tbe 1~t1e, for the rUlfOa thl duro
inll: II... 1....1 week Iwo or Ihl'« b""~1 tidal "-lII"es
brolle entirt!l,. o"er the bar ami tbe struetl1n!. ~n
,I....oltll wItS d".....ide rrom t'O..erioe • • bo~t .tret('b
of LIlt' tr>lel; willi Mnd.
fol't't" nnv.· 00 tbis 'lJ"0rJ;;
('(l!lfli'JUI of foreman .. nd IlboUI tweDIY meG.

"r.

{l'.'

n,e

rAJAIlO 11\1&.. YlQOO

CO~TROL

Th.. t(>,,,,tiOi of Ronl. ('rull fUld 'Iontere.'· have
rltdl depnlliled $1.000 f(ll" wnrk in the l'njol'o RiI...r
ill nC'.....,1nn"" ..ith the Im... i8io .., of ...hopler 52·t,
Srntut~~ "t Hl~. The ...oo·k In he t1ulI~ WIl' l"rllmillt(l
IIlHI w«1;; Dud the I!l'OC(:dllre cktl"\'Jnlned Ulllln. which
will 1)1' to denT" thG ..bnno..1 of 1111 limbe\' growlh by
hnllll. 1'hc au,,)(lllt n,,~lI11.ble 13 }'.OOO.
,·I.oon

VI:A8UUEMtt .. T'I .11"0

GAll':R

IIlnnll ... rew bll!! bt~1l ,,1'C.lli....1 ~"I i8 ""...
.. llaag",1 ill Ill<nmioillp; nil Ih~ automotlc .nd "Inti"
jt0llt'l< mllintnilled by tllia oll'i~ for nltlllluril:.J: 1I00d
"'.ra •••,1 flow". ""hicll will ""lulrt: IIJ'1)to",imntelr
.il< .. eek, to bave ue,.,.lhh,p; III worklo.1I" onl... tor
lhe a~aj;l)n.
A

SACRAMENTO FLOOD CONTROL
PROJECT
00 Sept~ber 27, Ib", (OIllrrM .. bIll"'ee!I the
Uffi ..,.... tl. . llOI-n1 nllll Ill", Ot>pnrt..c:I': of P"blie
Worll:ll were uec:-.tO>d. Th~,. ''OIllllletPd Ihl!' .lTnO'f!n,u'" for I"Irr,.iu" ..u tbe wOI'k ,.1 flood eootrol
1,"''''''"1 dfllriop; (:01:,tnlC1:ion Yo'bi~1I i~ 10 Ir.' do:l'" b,.

Iblll J)tpnrl1nent lit Ibl!' re<1l1~t of tlte Red,matioll
BOlud. The .. or~ ia to eoo"" o( d~a.i..s i .. the
b,.·.... ll8l"I! lit a WIlt of 1G.'i,OOO. Ind cltllrinS in Ibe
n.lbtr Ri"" at • tott of S27,558.
l,nlD«!illtd,. 111.000 tbe utelltion of tb_ ('l)nlnc::..
00 o..... nized (0..... of ml'll. eq~ ia lD.iot"'llanee
dClllrll\' ..n l"II.l!Jern!d to t'Olalrudioo d~I"" lI"d
the (Ort'l! wa. ID(rtCI.IJf'd 10 :I, tolal of 4a larD ..ho
ba.e btoen enall,ee1 OIl the Yo'ork ('Olltla_lr .:......
Ihnl tillle. This wa. ,lo.e Oil a('('OlIlIl of tbe l&tellf'_
of the _",n. lUI it ..... lmpuati.. that work be
('O.nmeaoecl at once. .H [be ""m2 t!nll!, notk"l"S all·
io.- for !.ill. wert ""Ill Dot ro1'er",. lb.. buIlt of tllfO
cll!flrin~ to be donc in th" It)'
Tb_ bidll wen:
opell<',j ull October 14, bot onl,. two wert I'ft"("i"td,
wbkh we~ ,·..jectf><:1 "I Ihe}' ...... n! tb(,'tgbt 10 be bi.h
by III lea~ r,o 1II!1' ceDt.
It _n~ t!tnt tbel'(' i, ftn U0I1,,·I.1 mndilioo ."i.t·
inl{ nrnou, ('(Il1t ... ctor~ iotertltffi In clr8.ln, ...ork.
'rbe roll fOI" bids ...111 well allnrti~1 end, ill Mdl·
tillo, nflllc~~ were lent dir.. ctly by ,"lIit to ov..r 30
<...,nlrn('l,(>r~ wh" hove tnjttlsw ill l1:1~ work In the
llllst. bUI not more thltn eigbt l'Out"llct"\'I< ~bn"'fll
""! Inlel't$ll. Th two rolltrnetorll who Rllbmittid billll
O[llerDte Inl'J~ enlilloyment ngenclel in Sncrom.. n!o.
III order to ~lInl thll lle..eU.lrJ I'rogl'llM III tbil
anllk "ork, our flullli"g l!f111111lnent bll.>. been moved
to the I(lwel' ellll of tbe SUlI,Pr l~)' pit . . and hllve
DlJAOU:f'(! It lIoAtine CAmp ... bit'b will be l'llpable of
u"l~m:nodothll" 60 men; .00 we PI'01lOet to torace
tbia nUlDlMr oC OleO Oil tb<l clee.ring •• Ion, .. tne
wellth..... lJ'l!"UilJl. TIle
.np Q ~al f,'. thll Pllt1JO,w.
"' it It mo. .b1e nlod
be 1'"'.... rl1 ""red for wh.n
Ole water ~ in Ibe br-p.a'lll.
(;onlntct bill beell awarded 1/\ I'. n. Mllritlllli o(
" O'lImeoto for the d«oriall" of the piles in the
clI.n .....1 of the Aml'l'icaD Rin-r. Jill bid Yo.... unnHl..lly 10.. ).80 per pi.... ItDd it • beli.... o!d tha: the
eutire _rk IlfIll be oone et a """,- .... t.een '~,(I()(l aod
~.(l()(l. 'ne oonlr-ufor b.. Illrelldy ('(till ...... ('f'tl wor'-.
Billa hne bet'o ('aIled to be "Pl'ON 011 Oc:wLer 28.
for rlenrlnK a ~n:1I11 uea in tbe dtann.1 of II:e
F ..... tber Rh'er lIur )'1.r,·~"iIIe. wbich ill! I lJIIrt of
tl:" .'elltlle: Rl""r c1tllriul!: C'ODltru('tloD.

pa...

c:..

love tl.e ""r'OW "'in'lIne t'Olld
"htlt I-Rdl throu,h (arming land.;
lov.. It for Ihe IllArkil"lI ~tl'('tlUl!l
Tl".l l"lJ'llle o' .. r tbe .ondl.
Uut mQ~t of all I lo\'e it for
It I Inck of hot do, IUudl.

USES AN AIRPLANE TO SURVEY DAM
l-'ruo-<)DtnhlR /In ubau5tlH 'uncy of lite ,IDle
wat.. r lilllntlon Itnd 10 .~leel " dOIll lite, I I"rollil of
~t:lle ell,ir;~.. hend ....! by I-;chrant 1I,ntl, Stat..
EUliueer io thute of wntt. r-...,I'("f!t, ~'e"tl)' eom·
pletf'(\ "n lIe-lial tour by Weolem .\ir Esprae !.II1.....
of Ibe l,hl~lI aDd ~a .. Joaquin river,.
The trip ..... IlICQNI, il ..It" ,tilted b1 n,.nlt,
...11oo _id t!tat • .,.ti~fl.etory
~1I1l .. &,I lieI..... tec1
ltn the, u Joa'luill Ihwr, Imd IUt p~I~'nlli"•• aft
ul.der ""y to IIt>\'e Ih .. "l'Ound surve1 ~'" beCio
...ork. W31tl'llht'd, or both ri~.. wtre ill1lpteled aDd
.... IWlb\.o> .1oIta /I"IIIi"lOd. the x-rtr Mid.
Tb.- m.. ki"l the lrip ~ ~ MI'. H,..tt ...el"fl A. D.
Edmonatoll RDd K.u. Vlulhut of the SUIf' Enlineer'.
~1II1f: /lad K W. K~&nler ,,,ul .1. Ke1l1OlI of the UDill:G
St.-I.... 1"01'61 &!rvl('e, nd rt. H.. £hl d&ll. FlOderal
Pn"~r C...mminloner

.In.,

r
1

G.:1Lf/'ORNlA. llJOHWAYS AllD I'UBLIC II'{H:KS'
C.ptaio I"OIH lIu been in d1arp of tbe
tl1lWac "I1....d of SUI Die;,. e...unly.
lib bad·
qoartf'nl will be In Rlleramf..Ilto.
VehiclK.

MOTOR VEHICLE
DIVISION REPORTS

OPERATORS' LICENSES
!'rolll July 11 to October 28. 1929, Ibe 1JjYi:s&ull,
...·ilb the lIb1e lI">'ittlllnCf< of luJlOY polit:e dtllllr"~nlll
,l:rour;bouL the Iltate. hiill!' Ulal..ed 1.414Mj OllO!ralor',
Ii<.'l't_. AlII of Oelobtr 23. tbere we.1't! approximately
2.480.noo IjulllllOO Olle•• to.... ilPd belw~, 135,000 .nd

NEW LICENSE PLATES
Tile l)ivitlloJl i3 b\l~n, u.(1lllf'(l In lettl", jh~ 1!MO
to .U bl'1luclJ ollil'e!l hi pUI)(lration for the
cnmi"r N!1lt:....1. 'l"he ma.iorilJ' of Ihe braocb officfti
have ~h't!d their ll3il!irnmelll of
pld.. Whal
tbe "Olltllill( dale," Dec('lDber 15th, rolla llnJuDd,
"'''')' Item will be in rendinl?S'.

140.000

Ikf,u~

cbnull'eura.

.UllfJlI~

mao

OCTOBER REPORT OF
DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE
QlOOll<lll B. MAcDouo......, Chief

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL

1

Ordel'll hn ...e !*.tn ISlued to In membtrt ot the Callfornill. UllI:hway I-alrol lo1 Supedlllendellt F.llrPlI~ W.
UI_IIIl" to Ilrrt':llt nil motorist. ellulI'bt with nlX'r..'

Ion.

Ion' liceni!t!ll iaoed prior 10 January 1.
Tbe Orllt,. C'JOllfGrt:ls to .. Mellon of tbe new la'"
CtlIl(."t.1illlt all llet'1l11e1 lUlled two 1t1l... or

Wl)re.

Motorlau ...·id.out .. li....n,. IlVOlI....1 .Itlce JlIIUIt.' 1,
10:.7.

who en.

1I0t show evlduce that tbu han
will be dUl:r~ ~";Lb II ml~m"lIor.
m_lIu Did ae did DOt bell... an,. Jar.. lIumbu
or motor&Il..l; would be .tr""u~u vy IhO! order. The
Di"isioo Mile..... that lit If.1l.'ll 86 pt:r emt of .11 tht
<>1ll'ralOra in Lbe ~au: hlln 1II00c...·O!d 0O!W 1icP:_ or
b.ne made appliotioo !f)l" them.
Or

appllfld for

OfIt

]

III COUlltctlOIl ... ith the 1:)29 IlI'lirvllr\auulIs the
OiriliOIl of .\rcllit~\lu hll.. It(''C'OOlpli..1Cd In the
omce liP to Oct"ber 1. 1!Y.!9, tbe D~I")' ol&ce work
for a loUal t"llMlruUlou ..aluat;oo of r-,3;l7,003. Th\.e
c",~, til" 1110011,,1 ....1;m:HfCi in nport dilled Ma, 27,
llYJ<.1. by t97,oos.
ToUlI "II"", "f .·ork for ... bicll contraeu
we" ....lIn1fCi duriur; October
$2OlS,m
l'roje<;l.>l "n .·lil.... II .... lin in but ,"warde IIOt
)·tt IDlldt!____ _
~
J.21,38:i
Projf«l! DO'" 1>111 for blol~
~
GI5,900
Grund totll.l

REGISTRATIONS
Duriug lbe p.::riod from J"lIuar,. 1 to SelllO!lllber
30. 19'_){l, • total aulD "f $\),746,103."3 waa oon~td.
The toUll oumber of delllen, lranafer' 1.00 nwi-In·
liont reconJed for tbis Vt'rivd hi "8 fQl1uwa;
AutolDobiln
••__ 1.~flS6
Trll/:b, !llIlid tirf8.
•
.~____
:.'0.336
Trllfks, pneumotic til'(:,
.___
63,303
:\totol'C1c1es
O,Ol>9

Troller" solid tirel___
IO,2m
'l'rllneu, pneumatic liru___________
:m,238
Auto delllfrll
.______
3.248
.\lolorCi'cl" delllen________________
70
Tnlller delllel'll_~________________
40
'1"..,lnlfen
f.02,607
~

TOt..1

L - - BUILDING PROGRAM _

•

2.46:S.700

Since J.IlUlll'1 hI, 98.:;2'1 IIourt1l;(I"Il( e-n baye
'-n l"heeked throorb bonier cteckilll ,ultion8•• nd
ro.us6 IIGllruidO!ot permita bove ~II . . .cd aa or
Septelllbl!r 30th.

$D7".l,'OO

I08titutioDll illdllded III Oetober proptIll:
Mellldodlllo Stlltf n""'llitAI: :t oontract'

,s.m.

"e.lerfll!@ Hom\!: I COr-'.lIct lI.'U'lled, 1511.527.
l'(ll·t ItOl!ll. l:illloma CoUlll~'; AWlird Il4!lldln" to!'
of ,tllCknde. $1,498.
'J'"hoe Public Camp Ground, AWArd Ilendinl ror
gRte !odIe, $2.3!N.
Bid. [0 be oPO!nl:d:
Stille :'I.'lIr.... l")'; Rid. r"r pni"ting v, hl' Ol"'of'<!,
"N'onmber ht.
!inn I)~ SllITe 'l'tflchtrs College; Bid' fur library
llnd 8Cieo~ buihliul to be op!necl. .No1'ember 51•.
PlIblk: Works CUllllllll: EIlIb UIlOO addilioo tll be
opened. K","ember 12th.
\'etera... 1I0me: TildlJ ror '*lTaeka lIuildiol! 1O be
ollened. November 19th.
l'~~tllL'lltloll

WAl:!HI?-'GTON""-'l'lIe f.mH.OoIOIII'ttl

INSPECTOR OF TRAFPIC
.\1I110Ull.ecmelll blls bO!en mUIII of lbe appoinu.c.eol
or (:nplalll (/ltO r...u3"r u lo~j/t'ctor In f'.hafVl of
Th" LlII",IIIU of Tral'!ic of Lhf> DiY;"i"n 0' Motor

.,..rded.

$IZl.6f'J: 3 contncU IlO!udl~ $J17,400.
~au l-i'anchl'O l:)t.te Tl:!Icben Collere: 1 Cur-tract
"warded. $13,807.
1'1Ici11c Col"n)': 1 OOl!lrlict aWlI'-cJt'll,
Sollll'llll Ruotll Ho",e; 3 oontrn('\Jj Illumed, $40,(,a(l.

road bill.

f1!eeotl, 1J'lll"td, i"e......_ lh Ell' tax from .2 ('tn~ to
3 t't'nlill. The IIddltloual <...,ut .·m IiruvklO! an enImat ...1 $2.HI'.OOO Ihe fir:.t t .... o ,""" to be dilttributed
amonl tile tlQ couot'" III rolio....· .; ollO!-ho.H ~\Illl.7
proportioned. one-quatv:r In ratio of Ytblde ~lst.nI
tion. and OIIe-<1•• rter In ",tin of numbo- or rarm.

·,
(JAI~/I"I)HNlA

IfIGIlWJlYS AND Pl!ULIO WORKS

ALAMEDA COUNTY

'l"bc l"C:l'l>lIuruetion of tbe S.S milt':\! II! l,i,;bwas beIb,......."' alld ~llt.. wi<k.ill' II r""t ."llh
r'ortltllld cttll,nt «jllcrete a,,'\ a",facin, fbe uutlnr;
18 t~t .... ilb •• lIb_It roOl:fttc. Ulllll'lI.ba" Co.• ('00tnelan<" i, proc..-iul. ,U th.. l>Hrier Xt'dic. on line
t ....eell

100 " .. d.. cblllllUl brill&, (Olftplelc and IIVUlilll( of COil\:~Ie in Ill'OlrtQ..

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY

~I_' -

l'bc lI('oL'fpt.1IOe of tb. l'T,.oli... Vati ..s Complloy's
N)Dtnott lhrGU,lb l~IJ..llo' nd Iltreul"- OVt'n~ up tbe
)hrti"es lIirhwlIJ fn-Ill Oul"",1 10 th~ CantuinN
Brid,e. Tbi. (:ollipletel! ..ectiOIl. loreth"" w,tb the
...ideDl'd h~waJ' In l~. liTe_ • mi ..lml.m width ()f
(ett bt Allrf"l_ h;,:h ..·.:t to IIIe CarllUWU lkid,e.
The ....ideJltd .....dwa:t iIIu joJ' to lbe l!Ioloriat th01lllb
tbe StlDda:t C1\Jwd ulilbtll it tn f'Il\1olInI7.

ao

r-

FRESNO COUNTY

1-

am'!l1<'_ tram l'tnlllinU to glln l';ltlildlo IWad on
Ruute ::ii.
Jo'j",. mil~ of lIoo-Mloid WdlCO ..·u v1llc:ocd by da.l'
~bor fo"""", 011 ellpper)" [lUrtlOtU tlf Ile '"slle.r Rout"
.tOuCIl of Bahl'!<1ioe1<l
1"101'1 i, Ul>eeted 10 f:o}nsid@rIIltly I",.;:" r.hc ll11mlitt of lIcdolcnl... 011 Ihu tlllJll:Clll
durior ll~ ....hlter.
Fon.'CI (;um.... and McI.ft;Ol .... "Vidl,. tomJllctllll:"
I~ir C'OlIt... et fur lral!ias aUtI <iU.r...·lll~ on Ron" :17
frvm BlI.k~d 14) 1M monlb of th.. Kf!Ml RIver Ca,,rou. £. E. E...." III in ch~r,e for tbe atat,.

-I

Mr. Wltlb.m Wileolt ""nt .wnnled the t.:lnlnH'1 fbr
w"",,,"il g IID11 dllVl"olull' ot the old hh;bw!lY twid~ o"er
tbe !:!-.. n Jooqllin River III Herndon.
ftc ~ovlct Clomp III the l,h"8 RiHr Cauyo" Iluder
Superlnlelldeut D. lit Lee i8 Illll.kl.u, cood hud...y
OIl Ihe lint -'-lou
w(irk Ol'l'nC\1 nil. Provi"ions
for wi"ler ClIWp lind work II"(! complete.
l.'i.... lau 13r<lli. ""iIl soon fIOmplele tI",ir coutnrl t"r
I" ... mixed oil IUI'faet from ()onliu,... to PukliclU JUDClion 011 till" !Iierrll.(Q·tlu.·..&oe. l,"tenJ. ~'. N. H"cern ill
N!Ilidellt ," .. ~;neer for the III lit••

or

KINGS COUNTY

On)' labor fOlees amk>r JII('lt .\tilfonl &n! rradinr
sod ""idVlinr lb. fOIId'WII.l· fl'ODl n
ford 10 eo..biea 011
HOllie JO.

Atld'Uo1,al ."",,,IIi

ork from lI"ntord.

10 Leml»re ",·m eoon be put und..r ....,.

LASSEN COUNTY

DIe con:m('1 C1'O\ll>

~"lI:Inrille t.l

Milford_ Uelll Ur6ll.

.00 Cll.itleod..lI. ClOllt....ctO.,. i. now beln. double
IIhlfted Ind Is movlne IIJ(OUK Iluite n.pldly. No lIit..
fi(-ul,i"S ..... :l1llleill"t~l in llie P..... rH8 until wn
'WeRlh"r sWi in. .1 wbkh time II "'111 be dlflc\lh for
the eontrtleior 10 acreen Ihe ,,·tt mllt .. rl.l!!. ~nd II mI.,'
be n~nrr 10 al:lIl UO ...· II Ullrilli' lbe winter.
It 15 now BlIticililll"' that lhe wOrk 00 tile contrlllt
f''(11n Doyle to l..on, V.ller Crl':t'k. 1II1er ItooJeobllr&'.
1'01I1r"Clor, ...·ill be lVl"ll~elt'll ea.l)' In .sOl"~ber nlld
will be Ol,en for IT1ItKe Il~ _0 ft~ thl! I,rid!!:
""hieb
tiN! .Iao nl1d~r e<,"ltrt:el-lon 0" thi. etllltrii.d
rom·
fll~ll~1.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

L
1- --

IMPERIAL COUNTY

C(),,~truciirlll

-,--.JI.

WQ"k Ie lHO!It rllvol'llbi)' bo."<1Io:d in

the WI"IIlt" In the 1IIlIleriul Vulle.v ~"tl nl tLi. !ell.llOn
is IIPlIl'MI'hilll' 1,lr"l~ for ~ l\uu\b~I' of Trn[>e~inl Vnl1c~'
pro.iet:l~

I,re

Jlelll'ill,

CO"'I,letio".

Jllll!l will II"on bf! u~k~'lI lor P1,.,in, CI'"m 8",wl~y
to 'I ",jles wetl
Weetlllordunll: (Il.vinll: (L"Om ·.\(~·erll
Cl'~k l<t :J milo::. w..,~1 of C<trllll! Wella. widenin/!." lind
I1'l!llrfndnlt fl"/ll1l I)ixielnnd 10 Seele,.: Pl.VlulI: from
El Centro to HoIt'I'ille: I.nd 1'OIIlllructinc an undergrllde ertlll8lng uoder Ibe S"n Uie~ lind Ariznnfl R~I(
rolld a mil" Wftlt of Co~'l!le Well..

r.'

KERN COUNTY

Bid, .re belli' IIlked foe 011 tho coMtrualon of 2
lOil.... of Tell.... mtnt Oil Ib~ Cholallii. wte....1 'Il'el'.t or
LoIt lJil".
Tbe T..,. A .. ~I" Decompoeed Granite COIlljOHD1 wu
loll' bilklel" on the e<JI1l1ruetlon of a prP.--miud oil

The contnel t,,~ /I line ehnnl(l imm~i'tely \Iorth
<>I Ibe Newhnll Tunnel 11M beel) u",... \led to ),1':;{:.IlY
OJ. CoMtrut1.I(l1l ill Iluted ClI tbl, work.
Work on I'.. villg er~nl·.hnlll..l Ill'(!da 0" till) Rid,.e
lIoLile with bllllmll\OLl~ ma,ndnln hab 1Ie~u netlrly ~l!lD"
\Ill!tetl b.,- Gibbollil &. Reetl. eolltl·.. ctOI'II. Tllece oreOR
were left lInl'll.. ed ",htn ,Illl"umenl on tbill roule w".
~trl\iltbt~ued by lh~ 8I"t.. d~y lnbor foree.!. Jo'JIl'olll.l·
lied oMphalt" being Il>ted in thi" work.

nu\,id Ilroll..-! i.llCl"c ml.d.lll lhe wo,k or grudin,
Newbnl\ Alternnte IJoe between TOOlltl Stillion 8nd
the SlIllta C1Ar. niver. IAI Thurn"" nn.l Llndbe~
IlI'e tbe ronltnetor8. It OOIl.JlIlII of J:flldlllJ: II. <Iij-fllOl
roodbed. 8.6 mllell long, .. r.d ellmillll(.... frnrn thl, mule
the Nf'WhaU Tunael ",ul eeyer,,1 dllllreroUll eurns in
tbe vi,in;tr of Newbnll lind SllUIllll. It ill eltIleded
thie 'Worlt ""ill b~ f'nml,J,.11Id .""'.. t I~mber l~t.
A l'O"trsrt 011 tile I'ootbil! lloulevnnl. bel....een Gleo"
don. lind C1J1~o"l. for eo.... lruetlni' e.~ milea of
up.... lt!e oonerele pn.,ement. 30 feet bJ' G iocbn hll5
been eompl~ttd by Grimtb Compan1_ contr..l'lOn..
n. fint conltll'l un the 1.11 ea...d... Mt. Wilaoll
"~"""y ror i'rudinfl' :l.a IIIlln or 46-foot n.dbed. .....

CALIFORNl.l J/IGHWAYS

A~'D

PUlJl.IO WORKS

I
IL.-

urntdtd 10 H. W. RoM Conflll1l1 all A&J:lI~t 14tb.
Grlllll"l wort i.lI in JJnI&I'"I'.
MADERA COUNTY

MENDOCINO COUNTY

---!

Tbe 03ll1truetion ot three limber bndKfi aDd .p'
IheNtn ",it' line clllIn,f'R. ou lbe road from
lIcDouJd III Ihe Sell, lire ut<llriu/l Ct.,••llllletioll, Whikt.be wiDI.r .tellher will jl!'l!'Vt:nt Ill)' immediate
.....te:i.1 bme£t, thil! ...o,k will II<. al'!.t't"cinIH .tlm
tbe IIlImmet' _1100 Olltn•.
I"O.:,,~h.

A. Tell'tHrt &0 Son bnre ~n ""II"led tile t'OlIt~et
tor w!dUlir:K .t:d Rl5arfllciDA" 1I'ith u.m.lt eonen:le
trom 'IItll to tbe OOIU1ty line all tbe main "III~
lIi.bw1I1. G~di'lll operations are "..ell uDder
The t.'\lulrllet for II lIub"'II}' at c.lir.. al lbe junction
of the l'nebK'O PI" 1IIl!:h1ll'1I)' ...ilL lbe Golden State
L1I,hwltJ' II.. ~II . . . . tdni to Ouo P.rI;..r of Tulare.
The "allCj' ('IIl'lnl: ComllCllJ' II.I'fl Srntllll( on tbeir
oontru"t from nuelld. to C.lif. UII Ifoutt 4, Mr.
W. T, Ilbotlell I~ reslllenl «",5iul'1<r 011 tbll wark,

_I'.

MARIN COUNTY

lIan ..... hnn CompllnJ' or ~~" 1~~nll",l........ wer~ Awardl'(l
n ooutraet to c'lIl~lrur:l 11.1) mites of hllhw.y rrom 1
mile &Outh of l'etnlumn to ll1:U:I{'io, Ihe btJl,"illDillK of
the ,job they fiuiahtd Ina! yUI. Thla at«ioo ill to be
hllproflll! by lbe ooD&lruetloD of n 2i).toot IIeOJnoJ·atory
ooo"'....te rmV"'DP.lIt ~Dd bituminOlla lJla..noJ.,m pan!IDl!.IIt
with eXleoai..e Jiue ch"DKetlo pIIrtkublly tbe olle trom
1'\ovato to IKnacio, utili&lnr the ~lIcrel. bridre lIuller
con.lrll('tioll at No.. ato Creell:.
A ll'l(j(l Ibtn baa ~ made:; conaidtl'&ble IlTlldir:J
.nd dr.i ....le atfllc:tllrt'S wmp~ted a,>d cona-lM.l! p8Vl!meal Il:oukl atart ig .. f"w ,..eetta. Thia job COllies
belWt>!Cu to ........ _'lIOn, aad It ill 1I0peoi to bftve (.D(Il1gb
of It oolJlplttet! 10 tj",e to ('lilT)' Ille lU30 lummer
'~lII<.

Tl.e Lfl-tnile eection bet..l!!t'lI Gallinal Cl'etlt Il:d

r

MERCED COUNTY

Ony labor force. are ..e:Do.. lll' the nnrrow bridle
at the north cit}· limilll of lle~ aeu "'idelllnr lhe
IlPvemeDI to 3<l feet. TbI, will oooo\!('t 'With the .trMt
wi,ll:"iug wbit.1. llItl cilJ (II ,\IercW II ulIlu, /\11(1
llIntethtllr iUlpl'Ov~ th~ entrnnre to tllij clty.
Oil·mlll"eoJ rodl bordel'll 4 teet In wIdth hllve been
placed (10 Houte 18 froUl ;\lerce<l IQ lllo county lIue,
,""lIdo,lhl. aet.>tion IiIIfe for tlllme tu nll wealiler.
NAPA COUNTY

Smith Ume. of Eu~lul haye ,"'OllIl,letetl tlleir oontraet
for r..3 mill'll of oil lnonl"'" sboulde1'1l from Napa 10
Greenwood Co.lIu. The .djneetl~ HCtion. :-ape Wyo
to the SoIsIlO County line, Fndric:ksoll .t. WnUllll,
CODtnlctO'" to be rltV'-ded aDd surfaced, i, Iltarlll"
t.'Otnl'h:tluu. Tbt'Oe joba. C't.ID:t~i1I" .... ilh the ~·red·
rit.-k$oll A Wll1110n ('OD'mel to tbe ~t Ill! Nef!1.t1y
complded, will f&.. 0.1II mum improved colIQeet:i(lll
fro:n N4J111 V.I"'" ar.d '·.lIejo to Ool"llella aDd tbe
s,""'l'1lImeulo V.lIt,.

Su Rntael, Ibe 'IlP 1l00l'6S1t1'J" to t'OWpiere tha rt!>eOD·
alruetio" .nd wil1eninr fmm J>etaluml to
II Ibfael
_I .....l"lIec! to GMlDfield "ar... r A Carlin ot S..n
Fral:elll<:'O. 'rtlill ill tbe fouMb contract. obtained b)'
tllQ comlllloy in Ihe immedi.te ..icinitJ' ut S.1l nata,,1
In tbe lIn YePr. Wort hw.I Juat Ill,rted, bllt .. tbe
Illon ollbe work il 011 .11 utentln linl! dltlll,e. Hille
lnterferent'l! with trllme ..m rUlllt, The vallie ot thl,
line cbllll~ ia very Itlrikinr U It ..Jlmln'f~ II nmntler
,bllr" t'\In'e& luduoJi".; the dn:ultl,lu. l<l!<:tio" juM
"ortb ot ,be CilY Iiml,.. Dr !'tlltl Tllltll•.l IIml nvoid"
IlNll'Clive ..'ork ore.. the N. 'V. P. n. n. Comllally'a
llln"el llnrllll. TIle new all'lunent flll'llbhea splendid
ell,,,n"..'t nud J:rades lind ill~·lude. OU (I\'Crhetlu er"""'·
;bl Br lbe N. W. P, R. n. ll'uC'h lit l:"orbt. :o)btliOll
.. hieh (lbviDte. all gwde el'o""ill'-~,
Tbla o.. erhe~d structure I, plllDnrd to be .dvutised
for bid, lIOOu to be coml.ktrd. ..Ith tb. rmld ap-IIrOMchea.
Rlda lIro to be "dvertiaed for ellrl,1 in the winter
teuon for the IIIHfllciDA" (It tbe Ht.'tlull uf new road
now bain, I"rPded be:"1lf!1l Sao R.lnl alld A.llO. Thill.
.... itb • numbu of stnlctu," to be t.'OlIlItf"uctc.J aloe
all 10 ba oolllplelH for lummer trllilfte In trl:\O.

or

L

M_A_R_'P_O_S_A_C_O_U_N_TY

ORANGE COUNTY

Tbe connAN for II IiOt! ehaU&e O. i of. mile in leDllh
helwM.o !l.l!I'"lS ADd !::lila Ju.o UaplatrnQo _I llI...rdfd
to M~tlch Hroa. on .... UrUllI 12tb. Thia ...ork contiatll
of n ~O·fool ,rndffi rIlIIdbed "'ltb l"ortbnd cemeDl
(.'<)ncrete flavelll"nl. 20 feet b,. 7 Incllelt. OrAlllnK III
(.'OlllplE't",1 OD .boll~ one-ljulll"ter of a n,lle and il ill
!1l"O1"- 011 Ibe real of thl! CODtt.et.
A conlrllcl for n liul ChRnlf(! 10 ~'Onne<.'t lip tll~ o"erhead eroeelllr ot tbe A. T, & S. F, n"itwu1 a.t I.viue
j" rBllidly Ilen~i".- completion. Thl~ conllill of lrad·
'"' 0,1 of II lillie lind pIlvlu, witb l'ortluld cement
concrele, lKl feet wide. Steele Finlt"y III the 000Ir:l.Clor.
A '""'JllI.l't fo.· pulull' Qlle hnlt ..·jdth belweell Sauln
Aun and Auaheim ....IUI a"'lIrded ou June 11th 10
Griffith Compony. Tbill-..rtioD ill 4..0 m1ICt1 Ion•. T'bc
!1D.1"ill' w/lek la be.lnl: done in cooperation wltb OnlO,e
COUDty, the .tat, pa,Jiq for a "trip or pnement 28
feet by j Incbea .nd the rotlIlty pllJ'iOC tor .. lite
amoullt. Gradia.r Q comoleteo on Lbia COQtntet snd
about 2 milea of pII~emelll b"e heeD complettld.

I I~

Oil u:binr ",ork \Ill the Y064!mite AlI'rear 1Ii,b....'
bu 1Ken OCPIplel*<:l froo ltl~ loIerlpoltll ('.ollot7 lice to
the Yoeemlte NlItioual 1>.rk. Thi, road Q oow In
rood coadilion f(l' II,. ",inter tnt ..e!.

P_L_U_M_A_S_C_O_U_N_T_Y

_

Worll: a complete 00 tbe oontrAt't lrom the Teltam.
County line to 61 miles eall, Ch.rl. lJ.rIO"Ol'e. Jr.,
eollln,1.OT'. Thill 1ll>t.,I(lo will be llUt III Dse b1 tbe
public aa lOOn .. tbe projto(-t immediately ""..l of It

C.tl,IPQR!o'J.,t HIGHWA.YS AND PUlJLIO WORKS
ill Wllll,I"te<t h,. the Rnrettll of I'ublll' lload& This
_Ill bo: .~rlisbed aboul tW iil.t of Nonmbu.

L

R_'V_E_R_S_'_D_E_C_D_U_N_TY_

The .ork af colll!:tructiolt tbe abulmentJ ."d ~UI)er·
lMruct"re of UIl: WilleYil1e ,ntde ~s-.'ion 011 tbe
Itl\'el'llde-l'omou:t 1I111I.... l' ill well aDder "'&$. The
...<lrt i. 1Iftrlfl: dolle ill oooperatioll ...:th tile Diyirion o!
IHlbwllj'lII br the U"ioll '''tIeilk Itaill'Ulld CoWlJiIlI)'.
On con:p1etion of Ill(. raill"011d CI.llllplUl'" ooatraC!t, tile
DiYilIion of Illgltwll)·. will Id n CI'lntraet for Jlft ..ln,
lhe high WilY uuder tbe !ltruct!!re,
Of illterelt to Itj,'lll'llide County ue t",o bridlt1l
beiolt COUtitructt.1 ull ll,~ Uiv~I'>IiU~,Pa"lulia IIllh",."
(Jue of tb_ brid,et! will 11I111<1 tbl' Sn" Antonio Wuh
lOt the en!lt cit.!' limi~ of i'olnon,," nnd tbe other wHl
C""'.lII Il lIlol'n! drain channel Ilt Colllu•.
'l'hnt POrlion of tllc ItiYc""ide-l'hoclllx route via
Me<.'C1t lind mytbe Imtlwn Il$ the "Uox OaO)'o,," btis
bel!1l dnrnPled br flood~ tbree timew durll,. thll 1>lIlIt
"UUllller, The :'lainlcIUIOel': Depllrtmcnt 11.11I clmblilllhcd It t,llnp lit Shn"erlll Well for Ihe llUrpoac of
1'1!J)lIlrinlr lhe d.,ollge. Grider enl.1 IIT(I 8t wort I.nd
lIIl1rflldnj{ nu.wrini is toelllg 'Ulllolled n Ioere Deeded.
Tile l"OIld iii open llod in rood condition.

I

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY

--'

•

Slefl f110ley bn almost .:omllieltd hla ('Ootnel
from aatWIont to Cherry ,hl!lltL. fill thf! Yootbill
no"ll:T.rd.. between LOlli Ailld.. alld San IJenl.rdino.
The IIlo.Yt'IIIut widtailll and rnu:iltial 18 romplele
lind Opctl to public tnll<:-, TIle oricillal l$,loot Portlaud <:e:Dellt ('O~le IlCl'l'"U;lI/lit hn Mil ... W'!'llnl to
:jO feet llod rt'lIlirfated ... itb .'Dult roll~te, !i:.imlll·
t.ncouall' • illt lbia -proSect Ibe ['llci~k P.lfoctric uuderFllde C'I"OUlnr oee-hIllt mile fIlIIlt of Upland hAll ~
\Il'id",,~,

GI'<.H',~ lien'" c...wII"ny hue completed their rontf'ftCl ffir eonlltrueilll" 2O-foot Portlo",d ,....
1'O1l-

""t

<:T«o IICl'l'ea.ellt on the S~n Oermlrdino·EI Cotntro
route lrom San lIernnrdino to lillleta Ann !lIver, 1\
flillUneoe 01 .bout 2 milMl. S~dnl "Uentlon Illl' been
J1\'CII 10 m":i", • good ooll"O!'I.'liuu willi tbt! sueeta
r.dlatinlt from the ;nterstctioo in fronl <lr the
N"llonlll OrllOU Show Hull<liolt.
'.rhe Dillnn nnd Bolell rontl'llet ror Itrltdlllj{ <lnd oillrlllltNI .lll·rllciug on the Arrll",ho..d 1.... il.. Hlghwny
belW~'e<l Y~I"III<) nnd Dunu I.a llenrlllK t't)llllll~lion,
'I'he (leor,e 1Iel7. & (;0"""11I1 OOlltl'l\eI for lIimilllr
Imlll"OVellIeOlt On the IlbaYll route from HU~lo'W to
)'enno II now w\'ll uDder ",.,.
T\r,'U DeW ('Outrnl'1s hnve betu ll"'lrdtd to the New
Me>:1co Con.. troctiao Company tor ' ....t1iol .nd oiltreal~ IIIUrfllciUl: on the NUlonal Old Tnilll Oir;ltwllJ"
ut~di.lt from 2 l:Iih:e ... en of '\1'8"0lI to 6 mila ea&t
of .",U100", Wort will IIOOll be SlAtted.
The Allied Contt1l.('(o...' project fur .i'llilar impfOYC
mell.t 011 the alloY'll! rolllt fro,n -I IIlile. .·tIIl of Hector
to 2 mile. .-at of A.rroa Is .bout ;0 Pl"t' f'f'J1t OOIl>'
~ete.

hord"" no IlI>rtio,," of tbe eont Ronte bt1 ...een the
cil)" limltl of Sa.. O;",-u IUld ~".11l1ide.
A contract for ,",dinr the llolJe Can.!'ou 1loI.d
bo;t"'e!'1l Hlliboa .'l'CCII~ Illld Torrl'l' l'illl':a road ""u
.... ard~ GO AIIlUllt t~11I to tllot R. Eo HIlQrd Con·
tractinl CompaIlY. l1Ua naion i, ~I lIliln Ioug
.nd i» to be a 46-fiJOt Irll.~ .-..dloed, Abunt oue-b.1f
mile btll bHll cl'1ldtd 10 dale.
The COIIUllet for ,",dillg a t ..... dbed 8C fHt "'ide and
1'1.. clll~ fit Port/tmd «Illcnt (:(lIIcrete. plt\'ellleut 2'0 feet
by 1 inehtll is ill prov- bet"""n Pine y .. nal' Gnd
Klt"hen Creek on Ihe San Oiqo-t:1 C.IIlro Uirlt....,..
It II. t:r:PeCl\'(1 Ih:ot lhi, atctillll .1'111 be comilieled b.!'
tbe end of th, yellr.
A oonll'acr. for Ui milt!l1 or 38·foot rmdt'd roa.dlMd
....t ... e<!<' I~ r'Otlll Creek nud Mi11~r Creelt 011 the Sac
Di'lltO""EI Centro llilb\\'ay "'Ill nwnrdtd (on Mill' 27tb
to the X(lVldll Coutnctilllt Camllany. Grudlnr Ia 0001·
pl~e" for .. di..tnnee or .boul 2 mil~6.
A CQlltra,,' for rndiug 8.9 mile. of 3(J..foot roadbed
frOlU' Kifl'bl'n CI'f!f.k 10 La P<I~t" ~ntl Iln!"1iI" with 20
Cc~t b,' 7 Inch.. t>,..rti.otl cement conCl'de WIU IIw"I~led
011 June 2Jth to I~alch nrO"l. About J 'nile at rouch
gr~dillg is compt~t.ed, and grnding i.II !lOW in prfJllr0ll8
on abaul 2 rnil_ Tbi.. te...-tiOI: ;" tln thl' Suu Dlelu,
El ~"tl'O lIi,bwu),

I--:Tb=-'-'='-'-"-h='-~-='='-~=h-.-,-"-..--:,,,,--:.-=,·-~-.-.-,=.--"-...
. :--.=-,,,
SAN MATEO COUNTY

R.n ..·~a ......_ . it cumpll'te,. uu>pt I IN:'Cion oC lbout
olle-qu.rh:r-mil. Ihroll~1I L1:e deep ~Ul lit Sill/rno. I'uiul,
.·hue Nidea han de\'ftopM. Much of lblt Ilide
I..Ini.1 hu been _n.w~ b!.II in onleer to compleetee
lloe ..
alld to are for tbee l'roNble l<1ditloll:l1
.lidet dllril.llf wet w""'tlleo', lite COGntnu:tOf 'bni retaiued • ltllltll nl1lOllllt of eqllipmellt 011 tbe job.
Bida Itre to be .dnrti..ed for tbill filii to Il'1Ide
alld
rf.e. the 1.3 mllf!s -..."11011 of tbee nll'lbore
I-li'b ,. f!'(olll \'iolh A",~ SliD \tU«l (0 (ted_DOd Cit"
Thia ,,"ork, l:QnaiaUoJ 1Il000t!, fir emMllkll>~.IIt 60 feet
"dde. is interoeatinl io lb.t tbere .re three dilltl.nd
t.fllet of mlterlal. b~dl'llullc fill, d!'lll'line till eel imporr«l bot'"row 10 be lUed in Yllryiolt Ut1l.n~eDt••nd
a totltl ,.ard.~ of .bout OOO,{j()().

,,,it

SAN MATEO. SANTA C1.ARA AND SANTA
CRUZ COUNTIES
The Skyline Ilollle\'llrd,-Twolly Bru., Co, ."d J.
)". I:5hCll Co., rrnlllnll: lind slIrfncilll oolllroclor., on
the 1:1.,11 ,n1l1'. hel.......... tl r.. Honda Rond nud Slratoga (lllil. lin";",,, completed tbeir ~'Onlrlld, Lilt 1l!.J1lt:
fart1!lll pl0('\'(1 10 nrmor COllt oil aurl~ .. ud the fl'l.lId
waa oJ\i:ulld on S~l>tember 26tll. Each a~iq o.eelion or tbia wul~y"nl Duly further .tlllllflt It I.! olle
of tbe finfllt lIC<':nic I·u:od.. of tht! 'tlte, The ",pid
ebllOC" of "llu. now the b,'OOd r.dfie. !ben the
btauliful SIlII },'nncl8ro Ba,. .nd Santi Chin VIIIOJ'.
witll fl"lllluellt ,limjlM:!J qf ...ild recdwood , .. Icliea. or
of lilt ~r"lic. Spriog '\'II!le.!' lakee, turn.IE.h
,,".ttt'ial f(lr • deli,hlflll pleuure Irip...pil'l'd .. It
it witb .",i,..illg CUTea alld ..Ieep Illopes. ,irantic:
redwood tl"tft, fra,n..ort plnea. colorful madlont:ll .nd
manunlu, wltb redberriea aud ~t 80w_.

---I

SAN DIEGO COUNTY

SANTA C1.ARA COUNTY

Work 11118 jU.lt beell 6tllMM bl' !be II E. Hu.rd
Colltn.eth"lt Co. of Snll 011'1'0 011 construct.inr 011 rod<

Tb lIoCf'tloo of tbe P'!'.llin~u1a H;lh_y. SUnllJ"Y!l:e
tn Slnta Clam, N. M. n.lI, contractor, is completed

OAlAI'QR),'JA HIOHWAYS AND PU8UO II'ORK~
It w the fi ...l pieee ot tH allllem·
plated widen;/l&, of til" hi'b..·.,. f<'Om &)0 Allo to
SIDt. Ula ... ill th,," 1M!Ctiola. TIle RtODd IeC!tiQll ltclm
Palo Alto ~\llberls. 4.36 milK, ia 10 be ad\"t!.l'1iad
_0, TIlt I.hinl and coooect.lnA' eectloD I, to (Dme

f".~t dun Ill).

up Nrl,. Ill'''U J'"r.
'n>e newly COlllpleted HctMJn.

",itll U. diq:oWll
rellll!'nfMnt elil'llinatioir two ril'bt.. n,lt tllrna, ill •
6.De p~ of road. tb, "'bole IIeCdon belo&, • • riki~
uallll>le III ulodern hi,b,,-a,. It.o.ndaf'd1 •• spplied to
nUt)' 1'01111..

[

SHASTA AND TRINITY COUNTIES

A try.shlfl( plant !itt lit) on the Sbutl Couoty end
..., the' contract Oil we Trinity Later"l lll'o'ardeoci to
,A.. :'.llIne. h.. completed its rUll and hn bern dosed

down.

The other crushing plnet. located In Gru!18

•

VIIlIe,. Creet in Trinity CoUll!)'. ;~ l,rodueinll rock In
• ~ery lj.lllislactory lRUUDn and tbe contrnct Is pro·
J:rl!ainr rapidly.

."

I_ _ _ _ _------.J

SISKIVOU COUNTY

Tile tint HI-loot Ilril' ol I*vflD"nt tbroulrbout WI!
whole ltnetll of lIle job aD thl! Rbnllla R1.tr In Gutlla
COlllraCt, T. Jr. Morpa PaTin« Compan,., w ... com·
pItted on Ot.'tllbu 18 aDd Ibe COlltl'll.ctor II... DOW
l"ttu:'lltd to lbt molllul;r nd of tlul job to bqin
b,.lnc tbe lItall.d luip. It is nti...ted lbat the pill"
in, ...ork will be C'ODlplet:ffi .boat Ike ant of o-tIbtr
alll! that .... e will be pbla to nm tbe DeW a-a.en::ent
",ver to the II'I1IIe about Cbri!tmu IUlie.
Pniulf work On the co.. tnct at Sprinr Hill,
:\I.lbt...·• Cutul.nlet"'n ColUPU,., C'UDtncton. will be
lIUIrttd 00 lbis C'lIotnlCt uo Oetolwr ~ .Dd It I, ~
mated will be C'lIlDplC'ted bdo", the ~ or ~oTembtr.

TEHAMA COUNTY

A WlltrlU't hu jU1I1 ~u IlwlIrd!'d to A. b' GMuinp
o( Socr,uuento tor "'1'11.,,1 .urfoclnr .ud ltCr~nin,. (or
stO"kllties Otl the Hed l$luft-l:illMtlvllle lAteral (toOl
PR)'ues Creek to MOl'I>ulI Sp";up. 'rbe eontrtlC'tor i.
118~l1lblhlll" 1Il~ IllllclJinery Plld cetthlf It relld~' to shIp
to the w()l'k. Nolhillg h"R h...." don~ on lhe flT(Illud
lUI ~ ~l. Thl8 re;u(Ol'(:lnl and ato<:llt)jIJug of a<:re"ulUII'll 1. I.Irel)&l'H.toI'J to plndull nn IIrlDor COIlt ((,Or our
ueIl ..""on.

TUL.ARE COUNTY

r

Tlte Valley Pavine: Company i. well alan, witb the
.radio, aud t'Uhcrt work and bl1.e atuted layin,
bt.dtl'l on their eontrllCt all tilt' Golden State BiChI>@4WMII PhiI')' ~n<I ~hll'o. 'T'I1e compl... ttd jab
will be a ~foot &II~hatru.: <:(Incnte reauruce. B. B.
T... Force is residtD.t en.(illeet' aD tlli, COlltl'Rct..

w.,.

)feUlbtrl of tbe nat... bilb,"" tJl,tl"Ol fof't't (ouod
IaOre tun. d",,:.... nd ..iolation, of the trnlll~ l~w" in
1_ thao • 1DOUth. 13 it an,. wonder that .... n fail
oft e1i6s, run into trees. a;l!t loto ~bta with loa>llIOtl...,., .-.d otlle......w. m~bebn..e'-IJ'......II. P..-gio,..

Record of B ids and A wards
IDGHWAY BID OPENINGS FROM.
SEFTEMBER 25 TO OCTOBER 21
CALAV.:IUS COU~TY-B4!t....eeo 2 .ad " mlln
IlOnth of HotelUDlDl! Hill, 2.2 mil". to be .orlaOlid
..-itll 1Cf'[t'lIed IranL 0iAt. X, Rt. ~ See. A.. M.~.
Be.. udl, !3toektoo. $9,954; A... \'. Alder, SaC't"&lllHto.
oS8,4M; l~bt. (leaoe,., Ha,wanl, $6,828. Cuul,,*,-'t
lIWllrfltd to Ad.m.. On.• Atllfta Camp, &5.028.
COLUS.' OUUN'l'~-Eor widenillJ uilliol road·
bed to 2G foet, .boul 6.D mil. . Oi.t. Ill. Rt. Hi. See.

B. Contrtlet aw.med to 0. R. Merrill, WlIlhuu.,
$11,2&1.C8.
~ORT~~ COUN'!'X-lkl..... ~lI ~~lll V..II!!1 lind
1i mliu lI<Jutb of Smith RIver, portions to be dN.lned.
Dist. I, HI. 1, Ste. C. f" O. Seldd, Oalll.nd,
$16,S4.6.21.
w,r. DORADO COUN'l'Y-3.8 mil ... to be surfaced
with lI11lrelltcd eru_hed Ilravel or ,tone.. Ditt. Ill,
Rt. 60, See. O. Tleallilu Ul'(llI.. n..rkde,.. $14,000:
MOlltfort &: ArmBlrouc. ~atTlmento. $18,000: W. ~.
J)IIP> EI l)orado, 81'1,74.0. Cllltract .warded to Htlllllred .\ 1$ell, lUllrYl\'lllt, $11.700.
FRF:s.."o-?lIADERA QOUNTIES-Itemoval ..<1
di.$()OW>l of old Htrn,lllu Bridee. Dirt. VI. Rt. 4. S«1
o llDd A... Cooll'et .wnrded to WID. Wiloo~ Sdm.t.,

om.

",SJO.

IIUMISOLDT OOUXTY _Bet",,,",n •. i:dt Creo!t 1.111.1
Slephw. Oro"t, 2.9 mil" to be V.dell and Ilirfactd
",itb unh"t.. ted eTu!lbtd p " ....l or .tolle. m.t. I.
Ilt. 1. ~ee. U. J .•\1. De UI<'e, Oatland... $147,956:
~a.per Sllle')' Cl.. San F.-::>ncQco, $229.01.12: KtnnN!s·
Bayl_ Const. Co., Ol1klHlld, $1i8,640; J. E. Jol.....
toa, l';lI>C'kto:l. $168.832: J. F. Kn3pp, Oakland. UM,·
000: S. U. p.lmer Co., San Fraocisco. StOO.«!Z;
ArisI·Knapl) Co.• O.tlllad. $lSi,195: Wren .t GreeD·
O"lh. Ponlund. OI'l'lOD. $139,!).I0: Mercer-Erater Co.•
t-:unka, Sln,::;a2: Gil,) F..... LkIWlO.. Co., 8u.u ."ranciJ<r.fl. 31 m,5&i: D. }(eDonald, Sa('l"llwenlo. $17&001 :
w. n. IhUlltr, o.lklund. $113,010; O. n. JObUIOU,
POrtl~Dd, O",&"on. $111,894. Contrllct flwllrdtd to E.
C. Coats, S.CTl'menU, $lilO,761.00.
INYO COU~TY-Betwe.en Little 1.lIke Qnd ColO
Junction, 3.7 UlilelJ to be Ilradffillnd .urta<.-ed with 011·
treated gflll'e1 or 11100'. Dlat. IX, TIt. 23, Sill:. G.
A . .1. Grier, O"kJaml, $.0,214.
IllrllM nwnrd~,l to
Fret! W. l\ighbtrt, Unkerlfield. $G3.~7.00.
LOS A~GBLES COU~TY-Uelwten Newh.U
Tunnel llnd Newlloll, 1.1 miltll to be Jl'llded .od IIl1ved
wilb Portlond ("tl:IIent ron('",'e. Dilll. VII, 111. -I,
S«. J.:. 11. E. Coll ....1.1 SOD and O. W. Knhn C".,
1_ .\Ill[eles. $7G.~: Gt<lrre Jlitehell Co., Unct1nltor. I"rk. $'ll8.17l): Gibbon lad Reed Co.. Burllank,
$9-4.V41: lo(eWiIlt.uoa ud Ritcllq, 1_ "' ..ad.,., 898,.
427: ~h>tl('b lll"Oa., ElJJlno~. $'l'7.1511: McCI1I1 Co..
I..... AIl",I".. 100.087: C. G. Willi, .t ~n.. Loa
A.nI"Its, 172.008: O.•'\. Un(!befl". ,,"_bU, $93,~.
Cootr.ct ...... ~ te lle<:"", Co
)fADt:RA COUL'TY-.\.C'rois Cottonwood Cretit.
about g IO!I". llOuth of !J.de.... a reinfor"l't'd eooeorece
.tfnl..r bridle.. DIAl. VI, Itt. 4, See. A. Oakl.nd Har"
bor Conn. Ccl.. Oakl.,M". 12D,00'i: Otto I"arlit'r.
Tulare, &3:!.t<H: Oe«a;e J. {.'Irich C<xut. Co.,
Jlooetl!to. $32.187: It. U. )1('Ke.we. Red Wuf[, $33."
1~: E. JJ. Skeer&, It_vill", S32.ll6O; ),I. B.
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McGowan, $32,412; Carl B. Peterson, San Francisco,
$30,543; Liner & Alll'.D, Merced, $31,91:14. Contract
awurded to Geo. G. Wood, Fl'esno, $28,962.50.
MONTERF.Y COUNTY-At San Ardo, 1.5 miles
to be graded and paved with Portland cement concrete. Dist. V, Rt. 2, Sees. Hand G. C. W. Wimmer & J. F. Shepardson, Bakersfield, $112,4.00; Cornwall eonst. Co., Santu }lai'bara, $113,184; Penin·
sula Paviilg Co., Sa.n 1<'l'andsco, $t)G,620; J. F. Knapp,
Oakland, $98,278; Me~'er Rosenberg, San Fl'lln cisco,
$113,781; Ariss-Ani).1J1l Co., Oakland, $131,802;
McCnlY Co., Los Angeles, $106.548; W. A. Dautonville, Salinas, $97,444.75; hbell Const. 00., Fresno,
$110,089; Granite Const. Co.. WatsoDville, $104,750;
1\1. J. Bevanda, Stoc!'ton, $IlS,316; Prentiss Paving
00., San Jose, $95,947; O. T. Malcom, Walnut Creek.
Contract awarded to Fl'edrickson & WatRon Const.
Co., Oakland, $95,450.30.
MONTEREY COUNTY-2:'l miles nOltb of San
Simeon, COllstructing a timber bridge across Villa
Creek. Dist. V, Ht. 56, Sec. A. O. C. Gildersleeve,
Felwn, $13,899; E. D. Jal'vis and Will PorteT, Ran
Luis Obispo, $20,810; Tbee. M. Maino, San Luia
Obispo, $14,939. Contl'act nwm'ded to H. O. Whitty,
Sanger, $11,044.
PLaCER COTINTY-Bridge across Ooon Creek
overflow. Diat. III, Rt. 3, Sec. B. Matt J. Bevandn,
Stockton, $9,630; R. B. ?ilcKenzie, Red Bluff, $8,747;
Peter F. Bender, Nortb Sael·ament.o, $9,820. Contra.ct
awarded to C. C. Gildersleeve, Nopa, $8,738.50.
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-Between 1.5
miles west of Siberia and 6 miles cnst of Amboy, 22.4
mil!:s to be graded Hnd sudaced with oil-lTeated
crushed gravel or stone. Dist. VIlT, Rt. 58. Sec. J
and K. P. J. AknwJzicll, Los Angeles, $5.15,826; V.
R. Denis Conl>1:. Co., Sau Diego, $411,224; Dillon and
BuIes, Los Angeles, $410,135; Hodgman and MacVir;Ul', Pasadena, $.387,749; Geol'ge Herz & Cu., t:lan
Bernardino, $418,955 ; Allied Contrnc:tors Inc.,
Omuha, Nebraska, $396.107; Isbell Construction Co.,
Fresno, $460,504; So J. Hales, Sanm Ana, $399,747;
Lord and Dishop, Oroville, $436,762; C. R. Adams,
Kevada City. $439,090; Fredrickson & Wat 'ou OJnst.
Co., Oakland, $439,203. Contmct awarded to r ew
Mexico Const. Co., IlIc., Denver, Oolorado, $384,533.40.
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY-Neal' Freuch Camp, 2
Hmb"," trestles. Dist. X, Rt. 5, Sec. B. Fr dricksou
& Watson Constructioll Co.. $24,509: I,lli'd and
Bisbop, Oroville, $24.13(3; C. W. Wood, Stocktou,
$24,205; Griffith-Hunter, Inc., Sacrnmeuto, $2.1,977;
.R. B. McKenzie, RNI BIulE, $24.970; Carl Nelson.
Coutl'act nwltrc1cc1 to ·M. B.
Stockton, $24,970.
McGowall, $23,543.50.
SONOMA AND II'IARIN COUNTIES· A reinforced concrete bridge across SitU Antouio Creek, 6
miles south of Petulllma. ni~t. IV, Rt. 1, Sees. C
anol A. C. C. Gildersleeve, $23,015; M. B. McGowan,
San Francisco, ~22,599; A. T. Howe, Sfmta Rosa,
$25,709; Rocca & Ooletti, Sun Rafael. $23,556. Contract awarded to McDouald & MaggiOI'll, Sansalito,
$20,035.
TEHAMA OOU -TY-Between Bnttc County line
and Red Bluff, furnishing and hauling lind placing
untreated crushed j(rllvel surfacing. Dist. II. Rt. il.
Sees. A and D. Bechtel-Kaiset· Rock Co., Oaldand,
$11,645; Jame!; E. Johnson, Stockton, $13,287. Contract. awarded to Hemstl'eet and Bell, Marysville,
$11,137.80.
TUOLUMNE COUNTY-Between 1 mile northwest of Shaws Jj'lat and the Columbia-Sollora Road,
1.6 miles to be surfnce{l with ~"reened gravel. Disl
X, Ht. 05, Sec. A. Conh-act nwarded to The Adllllis
Co., Angels Clamp. $5,9R4.

ACCDPTANCES OF CONTRACTS
Contract of Maurer &, Sons of Eurek. for constructing a l'ejurol'ced concrete bridge across Salmon
Cr~k in Humboldt (k,ulIty on the Redwood Hil:"bway. Approximute cost $10,900.
Contract of Webber Construction Company of CresCent City for constructing reinforced conc.rete bridge
across Hardscrabble Creek near Adams Station in
Del :\'ortc Couuty On the Redwood Highway. Approximate {'O~t $19,100.
Contl'act of J. E. Johnston of Stoekton fOT eonstructiug a gradell roadbed and placing crushed rock
sudacing tbel'eon fl'om the southerly boundary of
Del Norte County to Richardson Creek. Approximate cost $299,800.
Oontract of A. Teichert & Son of Sacramento for
constructing a bituminous macadam pavemellt between
Fairville and Vineburg J lIlwtion, Sonoma County,
7.4 miles on the Ignado-Napa-Corc1elia road. Appl'olCimate cost $86.000.
Oontrad uf Hemstreet & Dell of Marysville for surfa<!ing and oiling hum Jlutte City to the Chico Hond,
Glenn Counts', Oll the Oroville-Willows laternl. Approximate cost i6,OOO.
Contract of J. F. Collins of Stockton for constrll<!tion of grnvel shoulders from Bl"adley Crossing on to
the road from Mel'ceil to S~CJ.uoi,\. Approximate cost
$7,600.
Contract of Bartlett & Mathews of I'asadella for
conslructing a graded roadbed with oil-h'eated crushed
stone surface frOll Mojnve to a point 7 wiles south
of Cinco ou the l\:[o:h.tnLOwens Vnlley HighwllY in
Kel"D Counly. Appruxiu.lnte coat $98,900.
Contru(·t of A. G. Raisch of San Francisco for
cllnstructing an asphalt concrete pavement through
the San Allsehno in Mnl'in Uounty for about 0.6 of
11 mile.
Approximate cost $10,700.
Oontract of n. MeDonald of Sacrameuto for con~tl'ueting D donble oox culver! across MeeJ,s Creek in
El Dorado Count" on the Placerville-Tahoe Road.
Approximate cost *10,750.
Contract of J. P. Holland. 1m:., of San Francisco
for collstructing II grlldPlI roadbed ~tween Drytown
unll Amador CitJ' 011 tbe Motbel' [,ode Highway for
about 2,8 miles in Amadol' County_ Approximate cost
$102,000.
Oontract of A. Teichert & Son. Inc., of Sacramento
for constructing a gl'aderl hed u rid placing a bitm inous mHcadnlll surface betweell Estrella River and the
Sn~l'llmento Ranch in Sail Luis Obispo County on the
Cholame lat~rnL Approximate cost If\79,l00.
Contract of E. M. and Edgm' Noble of Marysville
for constructing a graded roudbed between II. point 1
mile nortltwest of Shuws 1"1at aud the SonOrli'
Columbia road in 'l'uolmnnc County on the Motber
Lode Highway. Approximate mst $22,600.
Contra~t of Lord & Bishop of Oroville for constrllcting a timber bridge (I"ros;:; the Little Sur River
bet\\'een Ilrmel and Cnrnbl"ill in Monterey County.
Approximate ~ost $27,500.
Contract uf 'Webber Construction Co. of Crcseent
City fOI' placing untreated crusbed rock surfacing be·
tween Richarclson Ureel< and Klamath River in Del
Norre Oounty for abont 2.2 milell. Approximate cost
$10,500.
Contract of Sill ilh TIrotbers of Murelm for construction of oil-trAAtecl rock border~ between Napa
m,d Greenwood corner ill Nupo. County for about 5.2
miles. Approxlmate cost lti,3oo.
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WATER PERMITS AND
APPLICATIONS
Permits to Appropriate Water, Issued by the
Department of Public Works, Division of Water
Rights, During the Month of October, 1929.

J

CALAVEH!.S COUNTY-Permit 33G1, Apf/liclltion 5l:l8:t. issued to omunche Gold Dredging Co.,
Los Augeles, Oct. 16, 10:.!9, Eo.' 2 c.r.s. from Mokelumne
in Sec. 12, T. 4 '., It. 0 E., r.l. D. M., fur urilling
purposes. y.)stimn ten cost $7,500.
.l!:l, DORADO COUl'TY-Permit 3338, Application
6325, hsutd to U. S. Eldorado
ation .. 1 J<'orest,
Plucerv me, Sept. 30, 1020, for 5000 gallons per day
from Eagle Falls Creek in ~ec. 28. '1'. 13 1 ., R. 17
E., M. D. M., for domestic pm·poses. Estimated cost
$2!'0. (Note. Permit 3338 issued ~ept. 30, 1029. was
omitted from Sept. pllhlir>it.y list. )
KL DORADO COUI TY-Pe~'mit 3341, A.pplication
6105. Issued to Horace M. Scales, SlIn Frondsco,
Oct. 11, 1929, fur GOO gallon:; }ler da~ from unnamed
EltrP.f1m in Sec. 21, T. 11 N., R. 16 E., M. D, 1\1., fOl'
domestic purpOHCS.
JiJL DOHADO OOUNTY-Permit 3346, AppliCiition
G35G. hsued tu Henry!.. Arvid on, et aI., PIllCCr\'ille. Oct. 14, 1929. for O.l~ c.f.s., from unnamed
~l)l'ing in Sec. 12, T. 13 -., R. 10 m., M. D. M., for
mining pUrlJoses. EstilUal~ll (.'(Js( .1,500
Ell. DORA.DO CO "',rY-Permit <::343, Applicntion
6304. Issued to Cathedral Water Associati n, Fall~n
Loaf, Oct. 11, 1929, fol' 0.025 c.f.s. ft'om Cathedra]
SIJriugs iu Se<.'. 15, T. 12 N., n. 17 E .• M. D. M., for
domestic purrJOses. Estimated rost $1,000.
HUMBOLDT COU 'TY-Perll'lit <::348, Application
6392. Is ued to P. M. 'chmook, Scotia, Oct. 14, 19:19,
fol' 0.0167 cubic foot PC1' second from Eel River in
Sec. 31, T. 2 _ ., R. 1 E., II. M. for il'rigation of 1.51
aet·es. Estimuted cost $400.
IMPERIAL CO
TY-Permit 3340, Application
(:1;.... 07. Is ued to John Diehl. Palo Vel de, Oct. I, 1029,
f'll' 0.19 c.r.s. from ullIHirnetl lllk~ iu Sec. 22, T. 0 S.,
R. 21 E., R. B. 1\£., for irl'igation f 15 aCre8. }98(i·
mnted cost $700.
lhS ANGELES COl!"l'TY-Permit 3342, Applica·
tion 6195. Issued to Lulu S. Diven, r,05 Angeles, Oct.
11. HI:!!), for 0.075 d.s. fl'om II spriul': in Sec. 31, T.
4 N., R. 11 W., . B. M., fo.' domestic and irrigation
of 4 U ·res. Estimate.! <..'tJst GOO.
:\1:0NO OOUNTY-Permit 3317, Applico.tion 627G.
Issued to Gordon McBride, Bishop, OCt. 14. 1929, for
0.0003 c.f.s. from Rock Creel, in Sec. 33, T. 4 S., R.
30 E., M. D. M., for tlome~tic use. Estimated cost "75,
PLAOER CQUN'J'Y-Pel'lnit :t#ll, Appli('J~!ioll
0332. Issued to Pacific Gas & J:iJlectl'ic Company, San
.Jj'rancisco, Oct. 15, 1921J, for 120 c.f.s. augmented flow
of Ileal' River in Sec. 22. T. 15 N., R. 9 E" M. D. M.,
for po\\'~r PUl'lJOSes. Esl.iluul~t1 ~-ost $762,000.
RIVER IDE COUNTY-Permit 3854, Application
G317. Issued to ('ounty of Rive~ide, Riverside, Oct.
:m, Hl~. for 0.02 c.f.s. from lIieknell ~pring in See.
18, T. () S., R. 3 E., S. B. :H., for domestic purposes.
Estimated co t $2,000.
SA. BERr !.RDL""O COUNTY-Permit 3344. Ap.
plication 6108.
Issllell to D~)la rtment of Public
Works, Division of HighwllYs, San Bernardino, Oct.
11, 1929, for 0.15 c.f.s.from UDnlllacd ap ing in Sec.
<lO, T. 2 N., R. 3 W., . B. M.,· for proposed public
recrea tional grounds. E. 'timated <'Ost $1,300.
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,'A1\ 13EHNARDll'\O CO NTY-Permit 3350, Applicntion Gl64. Issued to Mrs. Dorothy M. Witwer,
Devore, Oct. 15, 1929. for 0.1 c.f.· frOID UllllUllJeU
spring in Sec. '12, '1'.2 N., R. fi W., R. B. M., for irrigation nnel domestic pUl'pOSes on 10 acres. Estimated
cost $100.
• A • DIEGO COUNTY-Pe.'Vlit 338-9, Application
6217. ISSIl!!I! to Norman E. Veazey, Aguanga, Oct.
I, 1929, for 0.025 c.ts. from Layton Cnnyon in 'ec.
240, T. tI S., R. 2 I'J., S. B. M., for irrigation lIDd
domestic lise 011 0110 ncrI.'. Estimated cost $100.
'A DIRGO UOUNTY-P l'mit <l31.5, Application
6251. Issucd to Di\dsior, of Bighw:qs, Sacrnmento,
Ocr. 11, 1920, for 0.12 c.f.s. from Des('fil1so Mountain
, pring ill ;'ec. 26, T. J5 •., R 3 E., S. :Po. M., for
the traveling public. Estimated cost $100.
SISKIYOU COUl'\TY-Permit 335G, Apl,licntiOll
6367. Issued to Great Northel'D Quicksilver 1vIiues,
Inc., an Jt'rnncisco, Oct. 30, 1929, for 0.25 c.Ls. from
E.lst F.ork of EmOire Creek in Sec. 18, T. 47 N., R.
7 'V., III D. M., for milli.ng pUl'[lOses. Estimated cost
$8,000.
TRI 'ITY COUl\''l'Y-Pel'l1Jit 33:)2. _-\lJpliClItioll
03(-;1. Issued to John E. Yonll~, Ruth. Od.. 22, 1!J20,
Co.' 2 ".f.s. from Littlefield Creek in ,·ec. (:1, T. ~ .,
R. 8 E .. II. n. M., for irrigation "nrl rlompstic 11m',
poses. Estimated eORt J!\500.
'l.'IUl'ITY COUNTY-Permit Snii3, Applkatioll
0280. Iss 11 p<l to Gu. Perigot, Blue Lake. Oct. 29,
HI:.!!). fOt· 1:t5 c.f.s. from 'ew HiveI' in ~ec:. 30, 'e. G
1\., R. 7 E .. H. M. fo.· mining PUl'pro.",s. ];]stimllteu
('ost $200.000.
Applications for Permit to Appropriate Water
Filed with the State Department of Public
Works, Division of Water Resources, Our; ng
the month of October. 1929.
BUTTE COUl TY-A))J)lication 644\;1. Holly Citrlls Land ompans, 2020 N. Oxford ve., lIollywood,
[or 1.25 c.fx frum 2 Ilunum U streams tl'ibutlll'~' to
'Wyandotte Creel<, Honrmt. Crel'k fllll! Sa(""lmento
Hiver to be diverted ill Sec. G, T. 1
., R. 5 E.,
M. D. M., for irrigatiou lJUI'[lOSes. J~stim:tte<l cost
~,500.

CAT-AVERA AND SA. JOAQT'IN (;OT):\,TlB .
-Application 6-Hi,. Raloh G. IIoustoll und Raymond
W. Jl(iller c/o A. L. Cowell, Atty., Stocktoll, fol' 150
c.f.s. r..om CulavN'l\s I{ivel." tributary to 8"n Joaquin
River to be <liH.ted in • ec. 5, T. 2 X, R. lJ E.,
1'>1. 1>. M., for il'l'igation and domestic purposes.
DIi:L .KORTE COUNTY-Applicution 6455. R1L~'
sell Reid, c/o Geo. D. Grant. Crescent Oity, for 1 c.f.s.
from Brunch Creek tributl.lry to High Prairie Creel,
to be diverted in Sec. 2 . T. 14 ' .. R. 1 E., H. M ..
for irrigation and domestic purpQscs. Estimated cost
$200.
DEL NORTE UOUN'l'Y-ApplicnLl<>n G453. Mrs.
E. Ii'. Haym. uo and Son', c/o Austin RlIymond, Crescent City, iol' 5 c.f.s. [l'om Patrick's Creek tributar,l' to
Smit.h River (Middle Fork) to be diverted ill Sec. 9.
T. 17 '., R. 3 N., n. 'f., fOI' powel' p"r110. PRo ERtimated CQst $5,000.
EL DORADO CO NTY-Application G459. Mrs.
M. E. Drussell, 393 Randolph. Napa, for 200 galloIS
ller day from unnamed spring tributary to SQuth Fork
..:I..mel'icnu Rhcr to be diverted in Sec. 15, T. 11 N..
R. 17 E., i\1. D. M" for domestic purposes. Estimated
c-ost $150.
INYO OUNTY-Application &1.6. The BlIll.urat
Mining
rporation. Bullarat, P. O. Box 246, Trona.
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fur 0.06 c.r... &011I SUDILet Sprin•• J~ck Pot ClluyOD.
tribut.T:J to Panamint V.Uey Sink. to be di"erted, in
Sec. 12, T. 2:! S.• U. 44 ll, !I. V. M~ for miDinJl:' and
milli... pnr~

lNi'O COOKTY-Appliflotion lU6G.
AmeriClLII
and Cbemla.l Corporation, Trolla, for
0.00<14 l:.f..I. frem Cbrillm.. Sprine tributary to
81N1rl. Lab to be di...erted In Ste 26, T. 24 S., R. 42
E .. 11. D. M., fot InllllOltri.I, UOUleoilk and win in, purJIOI8. Eaima ted COlli ".SlO.
INTO COUNTY-Applk'ltloD 0160. Joou D.
'1"boc'lIdlke. e/a ChaDdl'r, Wri&bt '" Ward, Au,....
Bartleu. Blq., Lo. Allltles, tot 0.10 e.t... from nil'
named .prin.. tributary to Wild ltoM Canyon Water1IIIh~ to be di.. erted in ~. 3. T. 20 S., R. 4$ E.. M. D.
!It.. (or IrTlption .nd dOlllelltle purPOlltL Ellhulted
mst $2,000
MENOQ<.:1:-<O COU;.oTY-Appli(atlun 64tH.
Tbomu S. \'11I F1eet, 333 lJi.h St.. Turlodt. for 0.5
('.r.... from W.-.t JJnond.l uf UII.i.1I Hint' tributary
to Ruui'lI Ri"er to be dil'erted in Lots ::i.:i. 26, 27.
C.lJ>ella Fruit Wild Trace. No. 3, {()r in;ption pur
po&elI.
ElIlimated COIl $1,000.
~llmC1m
OOU='TY-~"pplic.niotl
6...0.
Sn
J&.l(juln Lilt'bl aDd POWtr Corporation. c/o J. W.
JOUrdaD. Dial. KDp., jiT(lI.1IO, fc;r 1700 ('.f.L from
MI!n.:ed Rivl!r lribuwr,. to S.... J01Iqui" River to he
diTerted ill Sec. 4. T. 5 S~ R. 10 E.. M. D. M.. for
power pLl~ Estimated aMt 5-tOO.OOO.
1I0~O COU~Y-ApJ)licaHon
6t83. Tft&e n
liard,. CGlerille, for 1 c.f... from four IlItIsU spriop
tributary to DO .tream to be di~r..ec1 in See. l.2, '.t.
8 .'i., n. 22 Ill.. n. D. M., for domestic .tld irriptioD
PW'P\IfC. ..;.tiltlued 0011 $3,000.
l'LACJ.;R .um XEVADA OOV::'\TIES--ApplicatiOti 64<l:S. Bear Uinr Wiler" PO"'er ComPlU1Y. c/o
Dr. J. L. Rolli... Colfn. UO,OOO .en-feet per .unum
fro... !k.r R1Tu II.Dd it. tributarie. triblltar;r to
trt'llt~r Ri~r to be di~erted In SI'(S. :''7 .nd 22. T_ 13
l'\.. n. 9 ,,:1. M. D. M., for power purpoftL Etrtim.ted
I'otuh

l'Oll 82.000.000.
PLUMAS COUNTY-Application G-.lOO.
Hl!nr,.
lIol1ye" T ....ln. tor 0.Q2:S c.f... trom unolmed spriof
tribut.r)' (0 E..t lJl"Illch of Nortb Fork of Fefi.ther
River to be diverted In Sl!c. 21, T. ~ N .. R. 8 E.,
iU. D . •\ 1., for (\omellUc and irriltltion purJ)(l6es. Estlm.t.cl l!OIt $200.
RrV"}R~IDfl OOUNTY-.\PIlliutlon f',41;2. }'fotor
Trluudt Tl!rlQin.1 Corpol'fttion. :?W E. Morket St..
l.oII AIl~I", l\lr 1 e.f.•. fr\lffi II .crlu of p\lIl{l~ and
I'Wllmpt. Ullllllwed, lrlbutnry to Santa Ami River
to be diverted lu See. ::1, 'J'. 2 S., R. 0 W .. S. D. M.,
fo. Irrlr.tlon IDd reereatlonnl j}urpoB6II.
SAN BERNARDINO CUUNTY-AJlpllcalion tu.~
Geo. n.. l1i"k~. l'I27 M ~t .. Banning, for 2.i"i c.f.ll. from
UpPtr Uttle Moroolo (Jreek tributar,. to Mi..ioll
Creek to be diverted In See. 2, T. l S., R. 4 Eo, S. B.
U., for irrilotioD lind uomulic purllOtK!.. Estimated
COo1t ,200.
STANlSLAUS (J 0 U N T Y-AppllClltioll. G4.G';".
..u.,"'llDul!r 1. SlIvelrll, e(\I Dr\lWD & CblUll.berlalll.,
Attn., &fodeeto. 10f 0.0 t..l.a. frtlm Slin JlWI'luin Rive'
tl'ibutary to Sul.un lJlly to be dlvl!rted in &c. 8, T. G
S., n. 9 E., ).1. D. M.. for lrTl..ltion purpoeea.
SUTTEIl COU,'iTY-Applicatl\ln GoIl:i1. 111wfl8 R.
"YOUDJl. Crlomou. for 1»1 c.l... fl"tXll. Slc:PImeuto
Rlnr lributlrJ' to Bullon B'7 to ~ dh'erted ill Stc.
14, T. 13 ~., R. 1 ";'" .1. O. M.. tor IrriptJoo put1IO!ft. K&timllted COllt $5.000.
SUTTER OOU;NTY-Appllelt1\1n 6-U'i1. E. n.
(''brllllf!tllOU It; Son, Route ~, Ylit. Clr1, for 10.96

e.f.". from SlIcrnmento River lrlbutlr7 to SUilUIl RaJ
to be diverted iu Sec. 28, '1'. UN., n. 3 E., M. D. 11...
for irrigation !lUfOOl('8. .t-.:.tlmlted ~t $6.000.
SUTTER COUNTY-Applleatl\ln 6'lV4. Alatill
KI'Ilflle., Koi,bt. r.ndinr. for CW e.f.L from S!lO't·
mento Rivn tribular,. to Sui.eun Da;r to be di1"erud
in See. 29. T. 12 N.. It. 2 K, M. D. M., lor 1I'Tiptioli
pUrp(lllta.
E&tlm.ted m.t l3,OOO.
VIiJ:\TURA OOU~TI"-.APlllielotiOD ~2. Recinllldo nu~. OJ-i, 10' 300 pUoal per dI,. from :! unI1IIroed Ipriop tril,uta" to 8elIpe Creek to be diverted
io Sees. 6 IJld 7, T. 6- K. n. 23 W.. S. D. If., lor
~ k pur~. E~imlted e.:.l $1.000.
YOl..O OOUNIT-Appl.i('1lt>01l Mr..o. Yn. hili.
KI.hp, KnIJb:.t Lautl~, for 9..1.S e.t..... froID Sac:n'
uent41 Hinr lributal'T to ~01a01l 8I:F to bo! diftrt<!d
ia See. ::la, T_ 13 N.. R. 1 E., M.. D_ Y., for hriptloa
purpoML Dnima~ UIIt 15.000.
YOLO COUSTY-ApplIClltioll MOl.. Don ;\(cll:inIlU. ):;f.-rlo. lor 200,000 .ere-feet per annum from
C.cl14! Cnelt h'ibuta" to Sael'lltnl!l\to Rinr to be
di..erteoJ III See. Go T. 10 N., R. 2 W _ M. D. M., for
icduarriaJ I"I~ EeIIID.ted CMt $12,000.000.

AWARDS OF CONTRACT
DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE
PACt t'IO COJ.oI'l'Y u Spad...-Fvr (uruhlbinl
and inst1llllllllf f'Ou('fI!te pipe llrll.iDl. Awarded to Fleroia&" ConllU"Uction Compllnr of Pomolla; price $8,920.
SO:-:O:\lA

8TAT~~

HOME lit Eldridr_tr6. ceo-

enot wort- 011 ward bulldlo&". A "".rdM to C. H. Dodd
of Sioeil:toll: prlee $37,860.
~~or plumbing and h6llt1"ll ,",ort- on "",1"lI buildio&A .... n1l'<! Lv J ... O. mal'll. \II Sl.uc:kt\lo: IJriL'oe '1,000..
For electricel work OU ~,.rd bulldillc. A".nfecl to

I.atou....et.te ll'il.'fll

Collll)llny

or

SIlCnlmtnto;

prioe

~1,080.

VE'J.'EnANS [lOME, Youlltrllle-L'Qr enll,klycn
Awarded to lb. ~.llnton ComP1ll7 of a1\1unlain View; IIriCl ,U,l>Z1.
lU~~'1'OltA'J'IO:\' OJ,' S'I'UCKAOr. lit b'ort BOIlS,
Sonoma CGllllty. A".rded 1:0 J. M. )~clttrt of Dun·
l'lln Mill" i IJrltoe $1,498.
GA'l'E LODGE at Tahoe Public Camp Groulld
Dcar Tllboe Olty. AWlrdetl t\l N. It. MU71letd of
TRhoe Oil)'; I>rit't. $2,396.

rolta.ll:ClI.

If your nvse ill dOM! to the rrlndl!tOIlI! r\l\ICh,
ADd you hold it dO"'n the~ 1011' elluulb,
In tilOe 10u'n ny there'l no .ueb tlllll'
A. broob that babble nod bird. that liD,:
Tbele tbree ....ill all your ...orlll c:omllOMJu,t JOu, tbe none, .nd YOu' darlled old 1108•.

The Motorist's Pra.yer
TeadI Ull to drive through life witbout 8i<k!t1inc
lnlo otber pe<lple'll blUlne... Give tlll c::haiDll and ..re·
. ".. our b... te ]inillp before we go too lar. Uclp
tll to btu tbe knod•.1 ill our 011'0 wotora, but keell our
ear. doled to tbe &r1udiolt" of othcr l)e(Iple'lI curs.
Keep .Icobol out of our r.dittol'l lod .tolDltCm.. Ab·
IOI1'e Ia frolll Ibe m.uia ut trylog 10 pltllll othen wbo
colnr .....elII011 fUI ellourb. AllGvt 1111, open our
e"elI to .aidiac *,,1l1l1ll, our eOrt to ",aminf bell",
.nd telell IIlI to keep one foot on the blllke.-Nalioo</ll
N_.

.re.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Department of Public vVorks
HEADQUARTERS: PUBLIC WORKS BUILDING. ElEVENTH Atm P 51'S., SACRAMhNTO

------

C. C. YOUNG

_

__.

~

~

B. B. hlEEK______________ _
CORNING DE SAULJ:a

_

CALIFORNIA HIQHWAY COMMISSION
RALPH W. BULL, CIIalrman. EUl'Qka
J. P. flAUM(MHTN...; R. CommiSllioner, Santa Ana
M. D. HARRIS, CommlMloner, Patterllon 91d"., FrCIlllO
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK. Commluloner, c/o United
Artl~t. Studio, sarlla Monica Blvd., 1..01 Angelea
FRED E. MOODY, Comml..lonof, seo Kohl D1da".•

Director
_______________Deputy Director

_

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS

.Governot

SPENCER lIURROUGHS. Atl.Ornc,.
EYERETT N. DaYAN... J1ydraullo Enlrlneer, water
....hrhte
A. X. BURCH, Irr~lI,tlon Iflve.rtlga.l.lon.
H. ;\I. STAt'FQHD. Sacramento-San ,JoaqUin Water
Supervisor
CORDOX ZA....-DER, AdJudication, Water D1etrlbutlon
KATHERINE A. FEENY, Chid Clerk
MAH};)L PERRYMA.'I, Se<:retary
S. T. HAnDINO, Trrlt;atloll and SPOOlnl InveBtlgatlon.

San Fro.ncl8<:O

C. n. PURCELL, StUe Highway I!Jngtnee~. sa~meDlD
GEORGI': C. MANSFn;lf~D. Secretary
TIAltRY A. ENCELL, Attorney. S,,", Francisco
HEADQUAFlTERS STAFF, SACRAMENTO

C. T. McCOY, Admlnlat,-atlve J\IIelstll.nt
L. V. CAMP~ELL, Otllee Engineer
T. E. STA.."lTON, Materla.1!l and Reaelltch Engtn60lf
FRED:1. GRUMM. Englueer ot Sur ..eye and Plall.ll

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE
OEO. B. McDOUG-'LL. Chief, Dlmion of Archlt.cture
P. T. POAGEI, Auhita.nt Architect
W. K DANIELS, DepulY Chief of Division
HEADQUARTERS

H. W. DEHAVES, ChIe1 Archlt.ctural Draruman
C. lL KROl.lER, Structural Enginur
CARLETON PIERSON, Speolnca.tion Writer

C. S. POPE. Construction Engln~r
T. H. DEt\NI8, Mnintonnn<>o EOlfln()&l"
CHAS. E. ANDREW, Bridge Engineer
R H. S"I'ALXAKER, E<!.ul"ment "~n&"ln"r
E. n. IIlGOINa, Chid Accountant
DISTRICT ENGINEERS
F. W. llASELWOOD, J)letrlct 1, EU!"<'ka
a Ii, CO;\[LY. Dlstrlelll, lte<.1dlng
CHARLES IT. WHITMORE, District Ill, sacramento
J. H. $KI;;O(:S, Di~tricl IV, Sil" f"r/U,c!ll'Xt
L, H. OJ88OX. District V, San Lull Obispo
E. E. \VALLACE, District VI, F'ru;1I0
S. Y. CORTELYOU, Dllrtrlct VD, Loa AJlgeles
E. Q. SULI.IVAN, DI"rlct VTII. 8&." ThI~nll,rdlno
F. O. SO!>1N~R. Dletrlcl DC, Blahop
R. E. PIERCE, Dt.trlet X, sauamento
a.,nera\ Headquarter.. PubUe Work. BulldlnlJ.

C. O. PALM, Chief Clerk
C E. BERG, Engineer, Eathllnt.. and COlrt.
.1. W. DUTTON, General SD~rlnlen(le~t Con8l.nlcl!QIl
W. H. ROCKINCHAM, Mecl>anlc:al Enll"lneer
C. A. HEN"DERLONO, As!II~tallt l.Iedlllnleal Engineer
W. Y. CALLAHAN, Electrkal F.nl"ln"er

L

FRAN K G. SNOOK, Chief
EUCENE BISCAILUZ, Chief of CalifornIa RIllhwar
Patrol

,_ _E_'_"_'_"_<h_""_'_P_S_~_OO_"_',_"_a_"_m_~_,"_._c_._"_,"_~_"__,, 1
DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES
EDWARD HYATT, State Enklneer, Chief of Dlvlldon
.1. .1. HALEY, Jr., Admtnletrulva A.ietant
HAROLD CONKLING, Deputy In Cnatlre Water Rights
A. D. ED:lt10XSTON. Deputy In Charge Wue,
R e ~ In ..eatlllaUon
R. L. JONES, Deputy In Charge Flood Conlrol and
Reelamat\on
GEORGE W. H.A.WLlCY, Deputy In Charge of D&m8

DIVISION OF MOTOR VEHICLES

D_IV
__IS_I_~_N_IcG_~_~_;_O_ONT_F_~_A_c,._T_S_A_N_D_-,
c. c.

CARLETON, Chle!

I' - - - - - - - - ---I
"
DIVISION OF PORTS

POt( of Eureka-F. O. Darnum, SUp<ln1l1Or
Port 01 San JOllf!-Not npD<llnted
Port of San Dloego--Edpr A. Luce

:-;:-~FORNlA.

I!
I

STATE HIG:WA.YS
SHOWING THE PRIMARY AND SECOND'f
ARY ROAD SYSTEMS A.ND THE DIVISlON OF THE STATE UNDER THE
BREED BILL.
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